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OSCAH KARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

J !!.!
E. J.

Physician 8c Surgeon.
Offers !itsemiccfltothi)copla of Hailcll

tnd surronmllnircountry.

Omc at Terrell's Drag store.

J. M. LIN I3H J3Y,

PHYSICMX & SURGEDV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
rt(iiii'SaroNo. I?.
Residence hoc" No !9. l

OfHo? North aide Square. I

Dr. K. G Utocu,

.33ENT1ST,
Office over tlio 13nnit.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Trice moderate

GuaranteedJJJ5QOO
Salary .. Yearly.

Men nnil womn of gpoil a4i1tps iOTTTfWPt
ni, onototTTel irot'illt.e ccnti , otbrrs
fir loinil jrerk looking rtjr nur Intcrcfta.
SHOOtr.lntr aarr.ted jmrly, extra com-toird-

eud experje , rapid acl anroTnent, old it
tutitbliihcit bon Orsoii tltance or earnest,
man or womr-- to aeoure Jilr.ruit, iinrinaiM'nt in
noftltlun, UMrat lucomo and future. New,
brlllliwt lines. Writ at oars.

STAFFORD PBE33,
28 Church Dt., Hew Haven, Coun.

Oscar E. Dates,
ATTORSEir-lT-LA-

to
Haskell, - Texas.

JSOffice over BANK.

Eruptions, cuts, burns,scaldsand
soreso! all kinds quickly healed by

(DeWitt's Witch Hazel Galve. Cer--

tdi cure for piles. Beware of coun--'

terfetts. Be sureyou get the origi-

nal DeWitt's. C. E. Terrell.

RACKET STORE"
2nddoorNorth
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The Taft go veramental commis-

sion sent to the Philippines to both I

legislate for and govern the island.!'
claim to havepacified and establish-
ed civil government over a large part

the islands, but it seems from
Gen. MacArthur's report as well
from uncensored news from the
isiauu iliat tiie"c:v!l iuthcrittcs have

be supportedby the military arm.
That sort of civil government is a
fraud and a farce

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-

pepsiacure permanently and com-

pletely removes this complaint. It re-

lieves permanentlybecauseit allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receive suppliesfrom the food we
eat. The sensibleway to help the
stomachis to use Kodol Dyspepsia
cure, which digestswhat you eatand
an't help but do you good. C. E.

Terrell.

Do you want a pictmc of your
residenceor business place? Key
will make it for you. He has lenses
speciallyadapted for both interior
and outdoor views and guarantees
first-clas- s pictures. Sec him at the
Lindcl.

O. 0. Buck, Beirtic, Ark., says: I
was troubled with constipation until

boughtDeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers, bincc than nave been entirely
cured of my old complaint. I recom-

mend them. C. E. Terrell.

Dr. Gilbert icports a son born
to Mr. and Mrs. Blake on the nth
inst.

Piles are not only in, and ofthem-

selves very painful anoying.butoften
greatly aggravate and even cause
other grave and painful affections,
and should, therefore not bu neglect-

ed. TABLE'S MJCKKVK TILE OINT-

MENT is a greatboon to sufferers as
will cure them. Price, 50 cents
bottles. Tubes,75 cents atJ. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey left for San
Antonio the first of the week, where
he will make a special study of the
treatment of consumption by a
methodwhich is said to haveproven

be very successful.

What a Tale It Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched,sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patchesandblotch-

es on the skin, it's liver trouble; but
Dr. King's New life Pills regulate
the liver, purify the blood, give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 25c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

of Postottiee

&
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc, ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. JSJ

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
Motto

Most Value for Least Money.

McCollum

We carry the old reliable

; BAIN i all sizes
Alio a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM

Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

It
SP STOVES

T E--

as

Cason.

IMPLEMENTS,

WAGOMS

carrying a well selectedstock of good
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

we invite the attention ol all who
desireanything in this line.

Beside theAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware, Queeniwareand Delft-war- e and Household
Supplie. Wc solicit a. call and inspection, of our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

E9R.J MSM I IIM . tAfejrtAILaaaHraaHP. M K. M V. atV K M aH --T M a WM
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WASHING
lis Claims to Your Favor,

We claim for this machinethat:
It will do the family washing in less than halfthe usual time.
With less than halfthe usual labor..
With no injury to the clothesor buttons.
Without boiling the clothes. t
That it will wash thoroughly a lace handkerchiefor a bed quilt

without injury to cither. ' "

k

Below we submit for your considerations testimonialsto the
merits of the New Miller Washing Machine from a number of
ladiesof Haskell county your friends and neighbors:

This is to certify that I have tryed
the New Miller washing machine
boughtof Mr. A. R. Davis and found
it to be all that is claimed for it, in
the ease with which it works and its
thoroughucsj in cleaning clothes.
Any woman will find it well worth
theprice. Mrs. S. C. Bowman.

August 8, 1901.

Mr. A. R. Davis, Stamford,
Dear Sir,

Having used the New Miller
washerI boughtof you, more than
two, months,I take pleasurein stat
ing that it is the best machine I
ever used. I would not do without
it for twice its cost.

Mrs. R. W. Tyson.
Haskell, Aug. 6, 1901.

I have been using the New Miller,
waihing machineand'amwell'pleased
with it. It is the best I have"! .ever
used. It saves time and labor re-

quires so little labor in fact that' a
ten year old child can operateit.

Mrs. J. C. Boiianan.
July 27, tooi.

Dear Sir, I have given the Miller
washingmachinea thoroughtestand
find it the best1 ever used,in fact I
believe it is all you claim for it as a
saverof time, labor and clothes.

Mrs. Dollik Livingood.
July 28, 1901.

I will leave oneof thesemachines

A. R. DAVIS, Agent,
Their Secret Is Out.

All Sadieville, Ky., was curious to
learn thecauseof the vast improve-

ment in the health of Mrs. S. P.
Whittaker, who had for a long time,
endured untold suffering from a
chronic bronchial trouble. "It's all
due to Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes her husband. It completely
cured her and also cured .our little
grand-daught-er of a severeattack of
Whooping Cough. It positively
curescoughs, colds, la grippe, bron-

chitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Wood Wanted

We will receive bids for 20 cords
green tr&nuite wood, cut in
lengthsa!& corded at school house
in Haskell. All bids must be in by
noon onTuesdayAug. 27.

R. B. Fields
S. L. Robertson
W. T. Jones

Trustees.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the
soft glow of health, and a pure com-
plexion make all women beautiful
Hkruine imparts strength and vital
ity to the system,and the rosy' hue
of health to the cheeks. Price, 50
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker of
Colcmaacamein somedays ago on a
visit to Mrs. Baker'? rrcru, Mr,
and Mrs, J. A. Coucjt, Sr,t and other
relatives, here,

BI'- - '

County, Texas,Saturday; August 17, l'JOl
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Home TTestimorials.

MACHINE

Mr. A. R. Davis. Stamford,
DearSir; I take pleasure in say-

ing that the New Miller washing
machineI bought of you about two
monthsago gives entire satisfaction.
It works rapidly andeasily and wash-
es as clean as can be done with a
washboard and does not injure the
clothes. Mrs. J. II. Mf.kkitt.

Aug. 7, 1901.

I have been using the New Miller
washerI bought of you for two
monthsand can recommend it as
being a good washer best I ever
used. Mns. J. E. Dayis.

This is to certify that I have
bought of Mr. A. R. Davis a New
Miller washerand after trying it for
two weeks will say that it gives en-

tire satisfaction. My children that
are too small to be of much help in
washing the old way can do all Ihc
Wishing with this machine.

Mus. A. Chancy.
Aug. 9. 1901.

Having tested the New Miller
washerI find it to be a splendid
machine. It saves labor and is a
great time saver. No need of a
.washboard when you have the New
Miller. Mrs S. W Vernon.

I have tried the New Miller suff-
iciently to decide that it is an excel-
lent machine; the best 1 ever saw
used. 1 couldn't do without it.

Mrs. M. E. Marr.
July 28, 1901.

with any one desiring to try it.

Stamford,Texas.
From GeneralMacArthur's report

filed on July 4, setting forth theoper
ations and conditions of the army in
the Philippines it appearsthat all is
not sweet peace in those far off isles
of the seaby any means. He advises
the governmentat Washington that
it will be necessaryto maintain both
a considerablearmy andnaval forces
there for some time to come to pro-

tect American interests and main-

tain a satisfactorycondition of law
and order. Guerilla warfare is still
carried on to a considerable extent
on manyof the islands,and in fact
has r.ot beensuppressedon Luzon
island where our principal force has
operatedever since hostilities com-

menced.

Mrs. S. II. Allporj, Johnstown,
Pa.,says; "Our little girl almost
strangledto deathwith croup. The
doctorssaid she couldn't live but she
was instantly relieved by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. C. E. Terrell.

The Stateboard of education met.
on the 9th instant and placed' the
apportionmentof the State available
school fund at $4.75 per capita for
the ensuing scholastic year. This
apportionmentwasbasedon the last
scholasticcensusof 740,000 children

.and requires$3,515,000.00.

In casesof cough or croup give
the little oneOne Minute Cough cure,
Then rest easy and have no fear.
The child will be all right in a little
while. It never fails. Pleasantto take
always safesureand almost instan
taneousin effect. C. E. Terrell.
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Tho International Fair

It is gratifying to to be able to
state our readersthat Interna-
tional Fair, to be held in SanAntonio
this year, October to 30th, in-

clusive, will even more complete
in than the Fair of
last year. On San Antonio In-

ternational Fair Association grounds
is stall for :ooo head of

registeredcattle and stalls
have alreadybeen taken, and the
managementwill compelled to
build severalnew barns. Entries in

the horse, sheep, swine, goat and
poultry will also exceed
thoseof last year.

Visitors attending Fair will not
only a exhibit in depart-

mentsthat to make up a success-
ful Fair, the management
provided for the of
visitors as well. Conterno'scelebrat-
ed and "Battles Our Nation"
has beenengagedtor this
und this great will be
producedfor the pleasureof visitors,
eachday, entirely free ol cost. Other

attractions merit have also
provided.

The Association thisyearhas
compelledto erecta large number

buildings to ex-

hibits and attractions that will be on
the grounds.

Rapid and cheap
has beenproyided to and from the
groundsthis year and the largest
crowus can ue nanaied ease
and comfort to all concerned

New comb honeyat Alexander
fir Go's.

To clear out our store and room for our fall winter
goods, we have put all of our summergoods, including

Ms
and trimmings for game, down to real bargain prices.

TheGdEs Offeredare--

notodds endsor shelf worn stuff, but the goods in our regular

stock, just asgood as when 'first put in the house.

Gentlemen'sSilk Underwear ;'nd Se'mes--
Cal1

All Summer Clothing goes at

Slippers at 25 to per cent. off.

You will observe also that wc have

corsetts.

The Puritan-...-.

Most popular on

the market, because
the most

That is what the ladies
say who wear them.

Wc have iu all sizes

and styles for ladies and

misses.

ALEXANDER CO.
O. K. nOUClt, Caar.

U. 1'IEHiiOK, Asat. Cbar

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,'Staterailroadco,nlission--
curs to us have one

Collclionnadeand
on

Cities of Dniled Slates.

M.S. R. Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.

EAT ilARKET.
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MATT WAl.KF.li, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.

Questions Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largestsale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers'neverthoughtof using
anything else for Indigestion or Bili-ousne-

Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard ot Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostrationor Heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fer-

mentationof undigestedfood, regu-

late the actionof the liver, stimulate
the nervousand organicactionof the
system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and badwith head-

achesand other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you
satisfiedthere is nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Green's Prize
Almanac. For saleby J. B. Baker.

P. T. Thomas, Sumtcrvillc, Alav
"I was suffering from dyspepsiawhen
I commenced taking Kodol Dyspep--

.sia cure. I took severalbottles and
can digestanything." Kodol Dyspep
sia cure is the only preparation con-

taining all thenatural digestivefluids.
It gives weak stomachs entire rest,
restoring their natural condition. C.
E. Terrell.

FREE
New Cure for Eczema

and skin eruptions.Remick'sEczema
cure and Uemick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic have neveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicineCo.. 11 sj.
Locust St., St. Louis', Mo. For sale
by Stamford Drug Co.
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The coal and lignite men seem to
think thev havea kick acainst the

! goes up higher to providence.Prov--

idence supplied the oil and it would

have beenan outrage for the com-

mission to have fixed a freight rate
on it high enough to equalic its
price with that of coal and lignite.
It would have savoredtoo much of
the principle of rcpubltcanitanff pro-

tection.
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Questions
for Women

Arc you nervous?
Arc you completely exhausted?
Do you suiter every month?

Iff vou answer "yes" to anv of
thesequestions, you nave ills which
Vine of Cardul curs. Do you
appreciatewhat perfect health would
be to yoa? After taking Wke of
Cifd.J, ih"usar.is like you havereal-be-d

it. Nervous strain. Ion of sleep,
cold or indigestion start ramUrual
disorders t'nt are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadjy prow
into troublesomscomplications. t7ine
of Clrdul, used Itut reion Jhe men'
strual psriod, will k.J the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There b nothing like it to help
women enjoy rood health. It costs
only $1 to testthis remedy, which is
endorsedby 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Una T. Frleburi. East St Louis,
III., says: "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of my im of Wine ot
Cardul and Thtdfcrd's Black Draught."

la cum rtxiulriDj; iporlal directions,

err Dopartmrot." Tliu CfcHtinoo MJ.siuo i., inmiaaooga,lun.

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros, the thing for yourdinmg room,
hall or office floor.

KflCifSI
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhat you eat.
This proparatlou contains all of tho
dlgestants nnd digests all kinds of
foodi ltglvcalnStiuit rollcfiiud never
fumy to cure. It allows you to eat all'
thoi food you want. Thomost Rensltlva'
Btoruaclw can takeIt By Us uso many
thojiBands of dyHpoptlcs have beea
cur(:d after everythingelse fnlUid. Itpreventsformationof gnsontho stom-
ach, relieving all dlstreosaftcrciLtiBff,
Dieting unnecessary.Pluanttotak.
ItiOM'tkWfal
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An English Heauty.
T2Cr MHbank enjoys the superior-

ity? r a. KTeatcr number of Inrhea than
ojy ntSm--t of the hUh-bor- n beauties

erfT UunHon 'society Lady Mllbnnk
rmtniffs 'toonsts that sho is n fractionwr rto perfect bight of n man, but
ruwitt V lew la nil.1 graceful for ull
MtaK.

--5r'ft. blonde nnil blue-eye- with a
rj'p.cfl Kngllsh skin of milk anil
mucv. antl he artists who have pain-
ter tarr rortrn1t say she has the prot-fli- rt

TJliSo ram In all Knglnml. An n
' luij .tu i uii ii r uitoACM !u Suft7

U7i4tix fabrics, draped with a ipcclal
vi, tn nrcentuntlug her stately
lnr.lb9. nnd n big black hat. loaded

)1A pktmi. 1 the Invariable aecom-liint-mi--

of all her charming own.
ho p.tr nt her Rood looks and great

u -- mJ mlentF, this vleorous young
Trat little of h"r time In social

MtouIUlni She In an exrert yachts-maawv-

holding a pilot's certificate.
iul'uo n sreat huntress,whftiier the
jsn.nw.ia ilei'r In ScrMaiul, fovs In Kng-J.iu- tl

ur pigs In India
tB Ihr way from Fns'and h ontnp

W9 rraHin to fish fui l.uiiuu In Fioi- -

--y t,i. 'I ! ir mt.

if) .M

LADY MILBANK
iiEn wtrA, and she is said to have
Osa-Ji-i a ahaie in a western cattle
rsuvtSu. fa order to hau a chance to
Mrs? .tSik. .strenuous life of the great
plhiibs ami experiment at shooting In
tlJo; JSocKies.

.England's TOangcr.
3saaFremantle contributes to the

TIjw an Interesting aiid important
1txxr-i- show that "tho causes of

which arc oxciting such
iMusku are not peculiar to France,
lira: thar"all Europe, except Russia,is
onx in. the same direction, and Eng-I:- u

Es leading the way." Ho says if
tiar UTwent decline in the birth."--cwutan-ra

In tie wpSTftK'Ct m
c?l5--te?trfro- m 29 to 23 per

3iS"i In leas than 50 years from
ttlia. lime it will have been reduced to
1.Sire lowest figure which we can lm- -

aaiwt the death-rat- e to reach. There
Tvilltecn bo no Increaseof th nation.
lint, as now in France, the prospect

Z aetcnl diminution He declares
than? is no reason to doubt that tho
limitation of familicH will go on ul

any assignable limits unless the
commenceof the nation awakes to its
fewjmndour. danger. The wish for ease
:ivu2 material enjoyment aro Indicated
an iirn suneralcauhe of the evil

"That Man Maclay.
iSfxn Is a portrait of Maclay. the rr

of Admiral Schley. He Is a
iitTCJj'hmaii by birth, a newspaperman
Vrg GiwSee,awl a historian by necessity.
VVHaov all the facts becom known It

M ja

HIHTORI V.V .MACLAY

viilliSH- found that down at the bottom
:Clihi charges againstSchley was the
.iftB&itasa, to do something that would
dteuatnational attention tohis work.

H'j Waix RJirceeded In making himself
nrto. far. dollars If not in the esteemof
i&m tmerlran people He was edu--jxsti-

a Cornell. He worked as a
an th New York Tribune. He

tapttaueituatlnn in the lighthouse ser-ti- o.

Ttmii latef got a clerkship in the
Bi3V.

Haltr of th ElK.
Oarles12. Pickett, the newly ul

eaaltod ruler of the Order of
Elks, is a native of

M aH years of age und a
lawyer by profes
sion, being a mem-
ber of the law firm
of Mullan & Pick-
ett of Waterloo.
Mr. Pickett gradu-nte-d

from tho Iowa
State rntverslty
and Ik at present a

or the state board of re- -

at tlies University of Iowa. He
in fraternalorders

EHi;promlnenta Pythian and an
he hag been

BMHriauMU, and his friends feel that
mmmw 3"" become the successorof

taalnr'DaTld 13. Henderson from the
xkMXawa dlstilct when tliak congress--

eludes to retire. Two years
Jfr-- Pickett was temporary chair--

vt tho Republican state conven--

!'- - 7S& tac e!oxu?nt sddre--s bs dej
IMsiWttM then was used In the stateand

campaigns.
- V

King Edtuard Jiot a JoK.tr.
Some male and fomalo American

toadies presentedto Queen Alexandra,
thiough King Edward of England, a
mednl and u Bervllc address.The king,
acknowledging In a bored way the
trouble taken, alluded to their "loyal,
dutiful Ketitlmmita " Tlila wan nn si In

of the tongue on the part of the Eng- -

llshman. Time was good reason for
nlludlng to Americans of the clnss

as "loyal and dutiful," nnd by j

the sametoken King Edward will find
In this country a good many others
who won'd also deserve to be called i

loyal" by him. We iios.etM nniong
our Inhabitants an Individual who has I

Just gone ubro.ul to recelvo some
'trilling decorations fiom tho English
'

monarch. sny Hearts Chicago Amer- -
jwin- -

t

This Individual spent thousands of
American dollars fitting out an nmbu-luuc- e

corps for the Urltish war against
the lloers. Ho never spent ft penny
when the rutted States was fighting
the Spanish. It was right that ho
should not spend anything In an
American war. for there Is nothing
American about him except some
mnupy vht"li lie got by marrying ft

woman whose ancestorsbought cheap
land on Manhattan Island. The Amer-
icans who presentedtho medal to King
Edward of England had helped to fit
out a hospital shipto take care of tho
llrltlsh soldiers shot by the IJoers.
Thoe sameAmericans had donenoth-
ing hud shown no Interest, when their
own country was at war In a righteous
causeexcept to go about prating that
England 'sympathized with us" In our
war against Spain.

May Succeed"Dntvcj.
ProfessorJoseph French Johnson of

the University of Pennsylvania may
succeed Charles O. Dawes as comp-
troller of the currency. Professor
Johnson Is regardedas oneof tho host
Informed authorities upon flnanco In
the country and several years ago.If
he had chosen to accept, he might
have been comptroller. He preferred,
though, retaining his place as a
teacher In the Wharton School of Fi-

nance and Economy In the University

iP
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PROF J. F JOHNSON.

of Pennsylvania. The Republican
party has been under great obligations
to ProfessorJohnson for service's ren-
deredduring tho campaign in 1S9C, and
he stands closo to the present admin-
istration through tho many friends he
has holding high official positions.
Professor Johnson has Just returned
from Europe,where he Journeyedwith
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Vanderllp. and - now spending tho
summer on his farm in Massachusetts.
Comptroller Dawes' successorwill bo
appointed Oct. 1.

They Li-d- on Fuh.
"Tho city of Cebu has something

like 200.000 inhabitants, but this popu-
lation is largely made up of people
who are huddled together In native
huts," said Capt. Going of the Forty-fourt- h.

Just back from service In tho
Philippines, the other day. "They live
year In and year out on rice and corn.
mere is no hunting but thousandsof
small fish, less than six Inches long,
are caught antl dried for local con-
sumption. We had a contract with nn
old man who controls tho fishing at
DumanJiiK. to furnish us with all the
big fisn he might catch. Once in two
or three weeks ho would bring us n
fish a foot long, but such are very
rare. The natives, even of the lowest
classesare extremely fond of cock-fightin- g.

They arm tho birds with
saber gaffs, and nothing Is regardedas
a fight unlessboth the birdsare killed,
the money, of rourse, being awarded
to the backersof the bird that sur-
vives tho longer A native who Is able
to get as much as 30 cents knows no
more delightful way to spend it than
to wager it on the outcomeof a cock-
fight."

Hail --
Baden-Totuell.

General Baden-Powe-ll has arrived at
Southampton. England, from South

Africa. He was
formally welcomed
by the mayor and
civil authorities of
Southampton a t
the pier head. He
lmarded a train for
London amid a
scene of intense
enthusiasm. Ho de-

trained at Woking
to visit Captain
McLaren, who
served with him In

India and at Mafeking. Woking was
the scene of a great demonstration,
with hands, bonfires and decorations.
The members of the fire brigade de
tached the horses from the carriage
and hauled the hero to Captain Mc
Laren's residence.

"General Dewet," says an Anwl"n
acquaintance of the Boer soldier, "is
the flnet hononr'n In ?outh Africa.
Hu u'.U. on his liort - as gracefully as a
prince and atlcka on like a cowboj;."

Peopleand
f Event's

Will SucceedAllen.
William H. Hunt, who will succeed

Charles II, Allen as governor of Porto
Rico Sept 1, has been secretary of the
Island under Governor Allen and is
thoroughly familiar with Its affairs.
He was born in Now Orleans forty-fo- ur

years ngo and in the fourth son
of tho lato William Henry Hunt, who
was Secretaryof tho Navy in tho cab-

inets of Presidents Garfield nnd Ar-

thur, and minister to Ilussla. The
greater part of his life, however, has
been passedIn Montana, where he has
held prominent political positions ever
since he was 27 vcara old. Mr. Hunt
""", '"-i- v "i . "'" " ."
Prevented the completion of his
"""" recompensefor this loss
of a ,,cBrco n,ul OT n trlln,,c t0 h s

later successes, ale Tnlverslty made
him an honorary master of arts in
1S0G, In 1SS1 he was elected attorney
general of Montana, nnd he was n
member of the constitutional conven-
tion when the State was admitted to

SgjffjyWM. H HUNT j

tho Union. Four years later he served
in tho Legislature, and since then ho
has held important Judicial positions
in the State.

VOar-thip-s on the L.acs.
Hy the Rush-Uug- treaty, or

"agreement" of 1817, neither Great
Britain nor the United States can
maintain on tho great lakes more
than four small armed vessels,Includ-
ing one on Ontario and one on
Lake Champlaln. No such vesselmay
exceed 100 tons burden, nor may Its
armament exceed one eighteen-poun-d

cannon. "And no other vessels of
war shall be there built or armed."

It is stipulated that cither party
may terminate this agreement by giv-
ing six months' notice, aiid thero is a
demand
hS eminent give this notice and re-

sume tho right to build war vessels
on tho lakes without restrictions of
any kind.

Oustedfrom "Russia.
When a newspaper man accepts of

the hospitality of the Russiangovern-
ment nnd Is given every chance to
Judge Russian life and character, and
then, as soon as ho gets out of range
of Russian Influence denouncesthe
Russluns and their form of govcrn-- I
ment he Is not likely to retain the
good opinion of men In general and
those ho hns wronged In particular.
i lie tuissian government claims that
GeorgeKennan. who has Just beenex-
pelled from Russian territory, has
basely betrayed tho confidences here-
tofore reposed In him becausehe was
an American, by publishing falsehoods
about Russia's penal system false-
hoods that have been repeatedly dis-
proved by reputable American writers
such as John W. IJookwaltcr, Dr. T.
DeWitt Talmage. William E. Curtis
and others. Kennan went to Russia,
lately, knowing full well that ho would
bo expelled. His visit is supposedto
have somo connectionwith an intrigue
which has for Its object the creation of

between Russia and tb.9

United States. In Russia Kennan Is
regarded as an Englishman In pay of
the British foreign office; otherwise
ho would not have been deported.

Mrs. William J. Bryan has erecteda
handsome monument to the memory
of her father, John Balrd, who died
recently. The stono is of granite from,
Massachusettsand hasbeen set up in
the family lot In Wyuka cemetery'
near Lincoln, Neb. . -- wmiw'

Theodore Chartrau, the French par-tra-it

painter, has decided not to return
to America this year, as he Intended
doing, "I have," he says,"a beautiful
house In Paris which I have been able
to live In for only a few months since
It was built and I want to spendmore
time there among thoso who are dear,
est to me."

For tho Rosa Bonheur monumeiit
Just set up In the public squareat

Isadora Bonheur, the art-
ist's brother, and Hlppolyte Peyrol,
her nephew, were the sculptors and
Alexander Jacob tho architect.

President DIaa of Mexico has com-
pletely recoveredfrom the Illness from
which he suffered bo severely during
tho latter part of tho past wirter nnd
its last ill effects are now said to have
disappeared.

Work on the statue of General John
Eagan Howard, destined for one of
Baltimore's parka, has been nearly
completedsni It Is cspcctcd tint Uie
bronze will be placed In position
In the fall. , . J
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nOAXIKfl THIC YOimO I.AD1IM.
-- f This story comes from

Milan. A young no-

bleman of that city, ofwm marriageable nge, nnd
muster of a fortune of

ten thousand francs
a year, not long
ago camn to tho
conclusion that It
was time for hltn
to look out for a
wife, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Ho advertised his

tPr.!.nmW5X In nwant nowspa--ircyy liir truncating that
even-- answer to

tho advertisement might be accompa-
nied bj the poi trait of the lady who
replied.

A collateral resultof this notice was
that two or threo of the best photo-
graphic artists of the city had moro
work on their hands than they
could attend to. The direct
result was sixty-fiv- e letters,
with ao many fnlr maidenly coun-

tenancesas would fill a Rood-size- d al-

bum. Tho answerswere In some casps
accompaniedby parental certificate,
setting forth In touching language the
charms and virtues of the daughters.

The young man replied to each of
his correspondentsthat, beforecoming
to a final decision, n personal view
would be of advantage. To ach of tho
ladles, without tho knowledge of the
others, bo sent a ticket for nn orches-
tra stall In the Scala Theater, an-
nouncing that ho himself would bo In
a particular box, the number and sit-
uation of which he stated,

A few evenings later the play-goin- g

public of Milan wero perplexed to ex-

plain the appenranco of one of the
rows of stalls In that Immenso build-
ing. A long line of beauties In toil-
ettes of extreme elegance,unbroken by
a single black coat, was observed.
Furtively, jand with trepidation, did
each uamsel from time to tlmo raise
her opera glass to that box the cyno-
sure of many bright eyes In which
the graceful youth reposed.

Suspiciously, nnd with darkened
brow, did eachdamsel turnto the long
flic of her neighbors, and wonder at
the magnetism which drew each glass
to tho one central 6pot. By and by the
audience, to whom some hint of the
secret had leaked out, began to give
audible signs that they enjoyed the
Joke. The sporadic laughter of the
theater Increasedtho confusion of the
young Iadles.and the contagion of fun
turned the sporadic mirth Into a

' "'nF. -- f

At this point our Informant drops
a veil over the scene.

LAYINU TIIK TAI1I.K.
When setting a tablo for a meal,

whether It Is to be plain or elaborate,
lay tho knives forks and spoonsIn the
order required by tho courses, Set
tho first ten-Inc- h plate, called tho ser-
vice plato, one fork nt tho left hand.
For a dinner which Is to Include, say.
oysters, consomme,meat, salad and
dessert, lay an oyster fork farthest
from tho plate, then a soup spoon,
knife, fork and coffee snoon. if flu.
dessert Is a sherbet or Jelly, lay each
one on tho plate on which the InRt
course is served. Good Housekeeping.

VKLVKT IIHACF.I.KT WOKN.
Fifty years ago tho belles of Paris

used to wear coquettlshlya black velvet
bracelet, and no one who did not pos
sess ono could be considered fashion-
able. Thu of the
present day have revived tho stylo.
Tho bracelet, however, is

1 Vnittf nnJ mt I 1 a .lit. Mlitia t.. t, o ttitu wiuiu, wiiii wiiue uuuu.
4k t.. ..in . a. . . .anu nana

and

LIVE FOR WIUT YO0 HKLIEVK.
"The woman feeling that her

Ilto Is complicated with unprofitable
things, will simplify that life, will find
the momentshe stepu of her bond-ag- o

that she is not alone," writes Ed-

ward Bok in the ladles' HomeJournal.
"Far from It, Indeed. She will find
herself of a sisterhood that numbers
more votaries than she has over
dreamed of. A sisterhood she will
know not of until she becomes part
of it. attractslike In this world.
If we II vo false lives, we attract those
who live similar lives. If our lives
ring true, tho chords we strike attract
thoso who also live on heights.
The true lesson for us to learn Is to
live for things we believe; not for
what may be thought of those things
by others. That where our chief
trouble lies; we are too con-
cerned by what the world may think
of u. We are fearful lest aoma action
of ours may be misunderstood. We
are unwilling to by our convic-
tions. We forget the thine Wo
forget that we are what we are by tho
things we do. It mattera exceedingly
JIUlo wllht tho woild tlltllK of u.
But It does matter, and lit mattera

a more stylish affair than its predeces-
sor, having loops nnd ends edged with
diamond or pearl ferrcU hanging from
the left wrist, while a blarro ornament
clasps tho band Itself close round the
arm, Nothing shows off C whlto hand
better than black velvet, and tho samo
may be said of tho black velvet ncckJ
band, which is also In favor, studded
with Jeweled ornaments or art nou-vcf- td

flowers, says the Pittsburg Post.
French women rarely appear decollete
without some form of a hand nround
the throat, usually n tucked plcco ol
tulle or velvet tho samo shade as th
dress, '

1'k.miniivn sr.w wortn.
"Foolish" Is a word Just now much

used by feminity, nnd, Ilka nil tho
words that tho sterner sex takes a
fleeting fancy to, It Is employed In rs

ways that lexicographers wot not
of.

"Please fasten,these foolish hooks,"
said one young woman to another the
other evening.

"Now, look at that foolish pic," ex-

claimed a housekeeper,who, In trying
to serve a tnrt of the rhubarb variety,
broke tho bottom crust and spilled
some of the filling.

One hears of "foolish Journeys," of
n "foolish coat," "foolish" shoes, boats,
trees or even Ico cream freezers.
There seemsnothing, Indeed, to which
the moderngirl will not apply this de-

scription, nor which to her mind it
does not lit. Philadelphia Inquirer.

MOI.K.T MOrsSKI.INK 1)15 HOIM.

With ecru lace appllqued on. Deepei
shadeof violet ribbon.

COOKING SCHOOL

l'nlatuei a Ik 1'cralln.
Slice one anion und blown In ono

ounce of butter, then ndd ono pint of
potato dice boiled In salted water for
fifteen minutes. When well stirred to-

gether without bruising, add enough
milk to moisten, a dnsh of fin It and
pepper,and after simmering five min-
utes serve.

Cucumber Snlnri.

Peel thi.ee cucumbers, cut them
lengthwise, scoop out tho centers, leav-
ing them about halt an inch thick.
Placo these boats In ice water. Rojoct
most of the seeds fromthe remainder
of the cucumbersnnd mix with water-
cress, celery dice, chopped clilvcs and
a few capers.Add a mayonnaiso
to the mlxturo and fill the boats,
which have been wiped dry; put one
on eacli plato and sprlnklo with
minced parsley. Whlto mayonnaise la
made with lemon Julco Instead of
vinegar, and then before being used Is
mado veiy delicate by having a table-spoonf- ul

or so of whipped cream added
to It.

... ti,"wii
. .

much to ourselves whether the lives
we lead nro true or false. An action
born of a raise motive never has the
slightest Influence. It dies at Its birth.
The men and women who, by their
lives, have Influenced the world have
beenthose win have lived earnestand
honest lives nnd who never for ono
moment allowed to come Into their
thoughts tho notion of whother the
world would approve or disapprove.
No life truly lived is lived apart and
alone. It has thu championshipof th
best.

rrulu with a Uitl-'o- ot riavor.
Apricots and peachescontain

nutritive value, but are highly
for their delicious flavor. Their

Juiceis laxative, and if the fruit be not
too ripe, they agree well with gouty
persona.

On level pavement a pull of thirty-thre- e
pounds will draw a ton, on mac-

adam It takea forty-si- x pounds, anal
on rough gravel 14T pounda,

Tbe most populous country In pro-
portion to Its area la said to bo HoJ-lan- d;

tho csuntrr hsv'inj tfcs sitipopulation It'Chlmi.

NATTY 1IATIIIM1 COSTUMK.

i. uiue, wun wnua collar, around the skirt; yellow braid.
3. Blue, with red white on collar and skirt. Red braid.
4. Deep rod, with white braid.
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FARM AND GAKDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREUT TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Sam ItlnU Aim 1 nltlw
lion if III hnll ami I0I.I1 3hriior
llorlUiillur. tltlntltiir ami tloricul-ta- r.

Mora nn of KIcrTrr,
Friitn lAifttirtra' tlut'liiii T Imvn lin'ii

reading In tho Farmers' Review the
many opinions on tho
tlon of Klnffnr. it does seem to
me that If cro33-forllllzl- Is so nee
cssary nnd useful among our largo
fruits I should huvo trees loadedto tho
ground with npplcs nnd pears nearly
every year. If GOO varieties of ucar--

no i m mum, iiuui "
cro83-fertllIzn- lucrative of Irish stock--w

brooding, says English Livo Stock
I Tniirnnl "Tha trnnlitn nnd Of

nig trees in rorty-acr- e orcliaui is not England and Scotland system
enoughto Insure for ' fnrmlng other clrcumstancoarcn-goodncs-s

sake how neces-- dor to buy than to
snrv? Aii-ni- vrm oiiiuwioi. tli.it
whero ft hundred varieties uru grafted
on ono tree, antl tho tree filled with
SUCft crnfffl had reached n upread of
thirty feet, there Is a good chance for
fertilization without adding auy moro
grafts? This treo should bo pretty full
of fruit, shouldn't It, yo scientific men?

Well, It did bear thrco or four bush-
els of fruit ono year, but It never so
ovcr-dl-d itself before, nor has It since.
I havo several such trees und they do
not bear ft lilt I.......... thnr. llin ntlinr
trees of my orchard. Howmuch does
tho orchard bear? Well, I will toll you.
From a thousand nnd moro of bearing
trees wo havo not had enough apples
for family uso nlno months In year
for several years, and I am not ex-

pecting enough this year. Tho family
is quite largo It Is true, but I do think,
that, counting In 'this great benefit of

we should havo
enough to oaf for ton months In tho
year. I am striking for nn extra
month at samowages

" fun, ui mu uruiiuru is in weeus
nnd grass, which aro mown and the
crop loft on tho ground, mowedtwice a
year. A nart Is In ft afrnwhnrrv linii

.. . :. .: : : . : : : . .uuu is paruanycultivated una muicneu.
Anotner part Is and yet
anotherpart is in a hog pasture or lot.
Another part of it is a calf and horso
pasture. A part of tho orchard Is
usually sprayed (not this year) with
Bordeaux mlxturo and London purple.'
Another part Is not sprayed at all.
Somo of the trees are In rich soil and
some In thin soil, all, however, aro In
the black soil common to Central Illi
nois. I have tried considerable quan-
tities of ashes, bono meal and stablo
manure, separately and together with
no apparent result.

I will add that I keep bees. Not that
I want to they are my neighbor's bees,
and In grape time I havo frequently
wished that lightning or something
wouJiUstrike. one or two of them or
more. , -

Pcara with a tall hcclBWcj.thc west
havo... lived

.
longer

.
and borne

" ittcr
wun mc man anvwners else, a upMua

It

to to

to

mo

It

iu,uvu,vuu fivrus in mvu. luut IB,on tho south has any bene-- tnnn haU of the 32iooo,000 acres
So havo concluded that pears do -

of farm land ,g ,n pasturc. Thla laJj
best when rertl an or-- . jlcates the extent of stock breed-ang- ehedgeon west. .., nmnlfw TlrmHt, frmThero Is at least ono pear that bears
earlier than the Kleffer tho Sha Lea
Among thoso that bloom at practically

samo tlmo aro Garber, Duchess,
Bezl do la Motto and Cocklln. It Is
my belief, however, that rather
pin our faith to cross-fcrtlllzatl- of
any wo had hotter look more to
tho weather at blooming time, to
blight, curcullos, and the different
aphlds nnd fungi for enuso of fail-
ure.

Of coursethero Is great dlfferenco in
tho producing power of different va-
rieties, but heavy continued rains dur- -'
ing inflorescenceget uwny with most .

of our apples. A rainy summer nnd
fall bring out fungi, which can
only bo controlled bv snrnvlnir. ami lint
weather and dally thunder storms
often bring aggravated casesof blight,
which cannot bo eradicated by any-
thing that humans can do. that I nm
ftwnro of. To be sure, tho dopartment
nt Washington says,"Cut out nnd burn
nil .!- - .... ..
uii uiikkii'ii iniBS uu suuu UH tney ftp- -
pear," but I supposoIt would tako 100 ,

men full year to cut out tho blight
(the now cases) that appeared In my ,

orchard last night. B. Buckman.
Sangamoncounty, Illinois. !

Notei on Sucar -I.

One of the hardest things about tho
growing sugar beets is to a uni-
form stntid. It Is evident that If thero
aro spacesiu tho field not covered by
the beets losses will bo consider-
able. TI1I3 Irregularity comes often
from poor preparation of tho land nnd
also from putting In tno good too deep
so that It docs germinate at all, or
If it does germinate, docs so at pe-

riod so far anterior to other beets
that tho plants huvo llttlo encour-
agement to develop. Lack of moisture
at planting tlmo Is ulso responsiblefor
much of this unevenncss In stand.
When fertilizers aro,usedIt would soem
quite necessaryto be sure that their
admixture wltXthe soil is perfect,
make an evan feeding ground for
planta and thus ensure a uniform de-
velopment. ratif ' !

The most comtn,on failure
-- moDg beginners,according UKWIUlam
Headden, Is a lack of tboroughSrepa--
ration ot sou. He advocates plowing
In tho fall and subsolllntr to a denth
18 inches. In tho spring harrowing Is
all that is necessary. That, however,
is tor Colorado. Subgolllng may not
be so necessaryfor othor states,
and in fact there are places where It
would cortalnly be a dotrlment. The
ground, however, should bo well

or be by porous enough
to permit tho beet to mako a down-
ward and uniform lateral growth. We
havo seensugar boots planted on soils
of a clayey nature and where
ground had been poorly prepared.
result was beets of lrrogular growth,
many of them undersized, and large
numbers of thorn developedso much
above the around that thoy were of
little value.

a
Is the cost of raising an ncro

of beeta for augur factory? The
answer will vary according cond-
ition, and one of theso conditions Is
the of labor. A great deal of
labor la necessary,as the beets must
be thinned and otherwise given atten-
tion. The cost runs from 30 to 145
par acre, estimated. Thla make
the cost of rrowlng tho boota rantre

.anywhere from to S4 per ton, If an
avtff jrleW ot 11 or 18 tons par acre

X ' M km

--4- '1

bo figured on. It will thus uo-JL- that
the growing of sugar ucota requires
quite n outlay, nnd that if the crop

bo a partial failure will bo vory easy

for tho cost per ton to excocd tho
por ton, which aro usually from

?l $G. Wo do not say this o

any from growing sugar beets,
bi f. that they may not forgot tako
thc.io things Into consideration when
preparing to grow beets.

nnicUad' Supply ' "Stora ChIMk."

Tho rearing and selling of storo cat
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raising young cattlo" taavo llttlo to do
with It. Though we always ndvlso
breeding In profcrenco to buying It
must uo rocognizcu tnai in pans m

of

I breed store cattle. Tho exnonso is
; probably as great to buy tho stores ns
i to breedthem b.1 any rate, the fnraior

who buys and fctda a largo number of
scores is, ns a rule, n capitalist, uuu
the pjan sul'--r him best. Tho ngrlcul-turls-ts

of Canada and tho United
States would certainly like vory well
to oust Ireland from this profitable
morkot. Tho oxtonslvo pasturo land3

,
ot Ireland enablotho farraors of Great
Britain, nnd especially thoso of Scot

I land, "to fnreirn. tn n emit extent, tho
trouble nnd oxpenso of raising young
stock." Tho frames of the store cat-

tlo exported from Iroland an? built up
out of tho Irish grass lands, tho ani-

mals being fattened and"finished" In
Great Britain. "This interesting

It Is stated, "of a territorial
division of labor, within tho sphere
of agriculture, betweendifferent coun-
tries, affords evidence, for ono thing,
of tho flno bono-produci- qualities of
the creat limestono nlalnsof Ireland

i At tho samo time so great an cxpan--

muu ui uio cxpuri iruuu in biuiu umu
as has now taken place Involves an

' exhausting drain on n great natural ro- -
I snnrrn nt fhn onnntrw"-- -

On tho samo subject Live Stock
Journal (of Chicago) says;

As thoro has beenno caseof pleuro-
pneumoniain tho 800,000 Canadiancat-
tlo landed and slaughtered at British
ports slnco 1890 tho English and Scot-
tish farmers are again protesting
against the continuance ot tho em-
bargo of Canadian live cattlo as stores
(feeders). Iroland supplied Great
Britain 427,891 storo cattlo last year,
nnd half as many fat cattle. Of the
bulls usedIn Ireland for breeding there
wore, nccordlng to tho official re'turns,
S.40C Shorthorns, 329 Herefords, 764
Aberdeen-Angu-s, 11C Red Polled, 370
Kerry, 103 Dextcrs, 6G Channel Islands,
and 4,120 cross-bre- d nnd other bulls.
Tho total Is 14,286. of which 13.83C
wero bred In Ireland nnd 450 were Im-

ported.
Great Drltnln hns Increased hornan- -

turo lands from 12,000,000 acres In 1870
i nnnnnn ......... ,

on thoIr hich.nriPfi ,,,,,mllph h,hor
than nny American farms. As tho
competition of cheap grain from for-
eign countries increase, live stock of
tho Improved breeds Increaseand with
it tho Inovljablo increase In pasturo
lands as tho highest source of agri-
cultural prosperity. So, too, will our
eastern and southern states find In-

creasedprosperity as they Increasennd
Improvo their livo stock, especially oa
their high-price- d lands.

Muck.
Tho correct uso of tho word muck,

which meansdung in a moist state, has
been entirely lost In England and 1b
applied without much discrimination
to any bog earth derived chiefly from
decaying vegetable matter. Tho term
as used Includes materials ranging
from it bog meadowmud to quite per--
fafit nnnta T i..., .Inn. l.n.. ....i-i- ..u(,o uvs tuuunu--
lng truo Pent aro comparatively few In
X7niv Pni?lonil ll,t am.,11 .L.ll 1 -"" ""umuu, uui oiuuii, nuauuw UB- - ,
presslons,containing Impure peats,oc-- .
cur everywhere. Tho gravelly soils of
N,cw England need tho addition of
largo amounts of organic matter and
theso Impure peats have boon thus
used ror generations under tho general
nameof "muck." Whilo tho uso of tho
word In this aenso is provincial .and
perhaps not to bo encouraged,It will
bo so used here for lack of a better
term. B "peat" Is generally under-
stood a so.uewhat similar product lu
which the decomposition has not ad-
vancedso far. Suchmaterial Is usually
brownish In color and when dry haa
considerable fuel value.

These peaty soils or mucks are th
results of the partial decay of vege-
table materials. They nro found In
swampy places filled with stagnant
water. The successive growth of
sphagnum and other water-lovin- g

mosses,aa well as tho forest leavea
falling Into tho water, are changedby
decayInto the black eartha and Impure
peats. Mucks thus formed contain ap-
preciable amounts of Insoluble nitro-
gen and usually but little mineral mat--'tera. unless sand,clay or silt has bee
waaned Into them during thtr forma-
tion. Muck.s owe their peculiar prop-
erties to til. decomposed vegetable
matter, which constitutes tho humua
of the agricultural chemist. Bulletin
.it, .name experimentStation.

Hrdroeyanlo Oat and Haadi.
C. V. Townseml. In tha nrnr-oal-

of thoNAmerlcan Association for tho
Advancement of Sclenco, says that
seeds in both a dry and damp statewere tested with different strengths otgaa and for dlffcYent periods ot time.
In the caseof dry feralns and seeds itwas found that they were able to with-stan-d

for several weeks kn atmosphere
of hydrocyanic-ga-s many times strong-
er than that required for thoNlestruc--ton of Insect life. Under thoseondl--tIons a slightly accelerated gerrahsa-tlo-n

was observed,and th. .h.......rSi
growth Of tho seedling. -- . -- nu4?
above normal. Seeds that had bee,,soakedIn water were vory sensitive tothe presenceof
hundredths of a graln'of po&X
cyanidepar cubic foot uied in genera"
Ing gaa destroys the MrmlnaUonseeda that have been soaked for uhours,1a water. The resistanceof wedto thla gaa seem, to be aomawhat l

which they had been previous Zlkml
The price of medicine In Prussia uregulated by tho state.
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Cured of Catarrh
by Peruna.

sumiiiiuijiiiiuiiiiuitiiiijumiiiiuumii

a -- -
?. &- - - .s--

rcrsmmsHMAN it. w. wn.cox, I
Ddeirnto to CnnurcM from llntvnll.

Hon. Robert V. Vftlcox, Delegate,
to Congressfrom Hawaii and tho Sand-
wich Islands, In n Tccont letter from
Washington. I). C, writes:

! have used Perunafor dyspepsia
tmd I cheerfully glw you this testi-
monial. Am satisfied If It Is used
properly It will he of great benefit to
aurpeople, lean conscientiously rec-
ommend It to anyone who Is suffering
with stomach or catarrhal.troubles."

?. IK Wilcox.
.All over this country are hundredsof

ii

45--

i

Stomach

R0EL0FSt
This nameon a hat denotes the acmeof style,
the perfection of material and manufacture,

It ".v",$B

gear recog-

nizedas best by the unconditionalaward of
TheGrand Prix, Paris Kxposition last year.
Ask your dealer or write for particulars.

HENRY H. ROCLOrS 4. CO., Philadelphia.

ttsNSNVV
CHILLIFUGE

to

Xf Besidesthis, it will purify your
l'ricc 50

i CO.,

States. lu AIiho-J- ul

and lu of

Ho who haya lie- never did a foolish
act 1b not wJsb enough to know what
folly la.

Tho heart if nn oak. llko that ot
romo people, Ja the hardest part
FITS after
tint !' ue ..f ir. KUne'n Ureal Nerva Uf .lortr.

ml (or KltKK H2.0M trial hottl" id treailw.
La. It. 11. KUXJ.. IJJ..IIU ArtliM., JhllaJilpola, I'a.

Ono thing on the tip of tho tongue la
not talked about A postage

OXtDINE; results guar-

anteed. Aslc your druggist
Tramps arc llko flannel shirts. Doth

shrink from washing.

OICKEY'S R

camsureijf or granulated lid., strenctbensweak
qu,Uuu't burnor burt whenarplle

AvorJco always deceives and fre- -

qticntly

, OXIDINB is to cure Ma-Isrl- a.

Chills aud Keer. Ask your
druggist

Judgment taken a back Beat when
nuger arises. '

flenwr llun tla"Th
Dniitrr ltoud."

From Fort 'to Colorado
Springs every are among the
handsomest of tho
company. Tho large observation par-

lor, with windows nnd mova-

ble easychairs, etc., tho advan-
tages and comforts of a carj
while tho table and aorvlco In tho cafo
car in all respects the fare of
the best hotels and restaurantsat

prices. Special
Is expressedby the ladles In tho com-

modious dressing rooms found In the
Pullmans,and all our guesU
the freedom from carving,

and pluepes, which
la a dletlnctivo and welcome featuro ot
tog most Pullman sleopara,
'the kind we have two of each day,
ran through without change. Our day
coachesare also of tho latest design,
elegant in their dlgnncd slrapllcty,
with very high-bac- k Beats,
the equal ot any similar

other line operate cafe cars from
Texas, and no other lino runs through
'trains to Colorado (and our time Is far
and away tho shortest, too); no other
line has sleepora to tuo

no othor line makes a spe-

cialty of Colorodo tourist travol. It is

a fact 'iYou Don't Have to Apologiio
for Hiding on THE DENVER ROAD."
W. F, Sterley, A. 0. P, A.; A. A.
aiisson, Q. A. P. D.: CharlesL. Hull,
T. Vt A Fort Worth, Texas.

A man ran i; the best of nl wife
jt he can Bmku In tss rssr;' n w"n

A little better taaj the Btt: !

MHI m cillW tytr.

of

people who arc from catarrh
of the stomach who nro wasting precl-ou- 8

time, and enduring needlessBuffer-
ing. The remedies they try only tern
porarily palliate the distress,but never
effect a cure. Remediesfor dyspepsia
have multiplied so rapidly that they
nro becomingas numerousas the leaves
of the forest, and yet dyspepsia con
Unties to flourish In spite of them all.
This Is dueto the fact that the causeof
dyspepsiaIs not recognizedas catarrh.

it there Is a remedy In the wholo
range of medicinal preparatlons-thaUa- .
In every particular adapted to dyspep-
sia, that remedy Is Peruna. This rem-
edy Is well nigh invlnclblo In these
cases.

Dr. Hartman, President of The Hart-ma- n

Columbus, O.. says:
"In my large practiceand

I have yet to learn of a single
case of atonic dyspepsiawh'.ch has not
either been greatly benefited or cured
by Peruna."

No one suffering with catarrhof the
elomnrh or however slight,
tan be well or happy. It Is the cause
of so many symptoms that
It Is a most dreaded disease. Peruna
acts on the scat of tho
trouble, the Inflamed mucous mem-
branes lining the stomach and a last-
ing euro Ib effected.

If you do not derive prompt nnd
results from the uso of Po-run-a,

write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statementof your caso
and hewill be pleasedto give you hta
valuable udvlce gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
Tho Hartman Columbus,O.

the certainty
of goodserv-
ice. Roelofs
Hats arc the
A mcrican

for
manly head

blood, correctyour liver, andbuild 3
Ltd., New La.

Tho narrow minded man has not a
thought beyond tho limited sphere oi
his Islon.

A youth is In love when he doo
not wish other boys to make goo-jjo-o

eyes tt u certain girl.

A good habit; OXIDISE
for Malaria. Chills and Kovcis,

It In tho tough cogs lu tho wheel
that mnlio t'io clock of llfo reliable.

I'.so'x Cure vnunoi be too hlsbly spokfn of 83
aioiiirli rure,.I. W. 3ii Tblrit Me.,
K.. kllnneapoliM, Minn., Jon.6. 1900.

Clothes may not make the man, but
they most assuredly will not mar him.

It, like truth, onfy asks a hearing.
Wizard Oil cures pain.

A 1:Ibs Is apt to make a hit with
a rules.

WHY SUFFERWITH
I have ruffercd several years with

backache, andafter taking one bottle
ot Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, I have
been cured. Since then I have not
been troubled with my back. Too
much cannot bo said In Its praise.

Capt. WM
Memphis, Tenn.

Price CO cents. For sale by all drug-tist- s.

"Faith Is the substance of things
hoped.tor," 0XIDIN13 the realization.

The man who never gives offense) la
as clover ny ho Is scarce.

An ugly temper is a pretty good
thin; to control.

lUII'a Catarrh Cure
Is a cure. TPc.

A Jury conviction may affect our
chuvuetor oi" well as the cllmutu,

Mr. Window'sSoothing; Syrup.
For rulldrea laetblnc, iort.ni tba gumi, redurt. In-

flammation,allaj. paln.vurci ulidcollc lUo abottl.

The society of his wife is a good
thing for a husband to gain.

Drink Dr. Vepper. Healthful and
At soda fountains, Cc.

Some who aspire to a higher lite ob-

ject ot a lite of hire.
What (Iirllclil Headache

onatratetlt that boadacliea amy bo cured
without tho uie ot harmful druga. TliU aim-pi- e

remedyactallko magic It nevor falls to
euroanddooasot tho

i.'xcosalvu economymay make a man
nn

A lady write, "I do not conildor It
ttt? to be wt(.nnt

It la iwvUble for good natured 'poopU
to llyn oi) crow streets.

Isguaranteed CURE Chills
Fever, all Malarial

Troubles,or moneyrefunded.

mpiour system, bold everywhere, cents, rrcparcu by gg
FIHLAY. .DICKS

"u&iJmWfife)
TorHreatHraotlcnlUnlvorsltvoftbo Southern rVatlntc capacity4(XI. Excels

Thoroiu hnom It tlurivaleit orp I'rufi-Miunu- l Teachei
Jiddrw C. H. CLARK, Pres.. ALAMO INSURANCC BUILDING. SAN ANTONIO.

lniuSTyCuTWT"SoniswnJrTniiinets

stamp.

C.ottotaklng

"oLTRELTABtE

guaranteed

Worth
morning

equipment Pullman

apaclous
affords

private--

equal
cor-

responding satisfaction

appreciate
superfluous

decorations stuffy

corafortablo
equipment.

No

observation
Northwest,

Malrla,

Ns,

sufferlnR

Sanitarium,
correspon-

dence

dy.ppla,
distressing

Sanitarium,

kkkr

standard

Orleans,

gcttotaklng

O'IIiiiks,

BACKACHE?

FORREST.

constitutional Price,

I'owdorsliavodcui'

hannurderango gyatoiii,

undesirable acquaintance

nviniNifl"

and and

ArtOtuloirueFreii.

miscalculates.

TliMObM-ratli- l

V

the

Immediately

z&EBMtS.
vitl itxVj wrriraffirm Satii

Flowers
Ily John nneo Cheney.

Kllllcr than where Hint city licit asleep,
With fnblcd rplrcH ilccp lu tho svsltiKlnl

ica,
tiller nmt dimmer than that v Indies

deep,
The ind.lowercd shndowy field of

memory.

I walked tlicro wllh the loe of Ionic
ago,

Dsiir form and ecrless of d

day:
And one drew close the fulreit that shall

know
Their path tlmt follow down the faded

ways.

"Onre more Hie klsscrt on my face," he
Mfll.l .

"Now Ik It lioiiwn, here, where, pulo
flower" Ik!

On shnll I wninler. mated with the dead.
Hut die not, love, since you remember

rn."

I

The Little Lady of the Tene-

ment.

DY EDGAU WEITON COOI.EY.
Author "The Llfo In Her Veins."

(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Tub. Co )

This Is a story ot a man who had
talent and a woman who had hope. .

His name was but what mattors It?
To those who met htm most frequent-
ly ho was known as tho Sllont Man.
Ho lived In a tear room on Urn third
floor of a tencmout house, atul kept
tho wolf and tho landlady at arm's
distance by writing for the prea.

Sho was known as Old Simpson's
tomboy, for tho reason that tn her
younger days, when sho woro whort
skirts and was rather negligent In
matters of toilet, thero wasn't u boy
on tho bloclc who could outrun tier,
or scale a six-fo- ot fence In less tlmo
than shu could.

Old Simpson, h.--r father, was tho
cobbler, who pegged away on othor
pcoplo's shoes In the basementof the
tenement, and allowed his daughter
to wear shoes that were out ut tha
heel and toe.

Tho Bllent Man Whs silent bccaiute
ho was lonely. For years ho had been
lonely, until, one day. out of ho gloom
and the dreariness,with a smile on her
face nnd a song on her lips, sho camo
to him and laid her hand In his.

Of evenings, after that, they wero
flont to walk, arm In nrm, down to
the brink of the river nnd listen to
the murmur of the ripples and see.
acrossthe water, the silver line traced
by the moon, which Bhe always spoke
ot as the path of glory leading out
Into the nftcrwhlles.

She, alono of all tho world, know of
the goodnessof tho Silent Man; but
that was only becauseshe understood
him better thnn did any one else. She
believed in his greatness and called
him her genius.

If the Silent Man had evar met Suc-
cess, It must have been In tho dark
ness, for Successhad passed him by
unnoticed. So, whenever she rested
her handson his shouldersaud smiled
up Into his eyes, where the shadowsot
disappointment and despair constantly
lingered, and said: "Coura&e, dear,
courage. Some day you will bo famous
and tho world will know you and lovo
you as I do," he would stroke her hair
and smile sadly, calling her hU angel
with the dreamy eyes of hope.

"For some day," .she would con-
tinue, "you will write a story through
which the warm blood of your heart
will go pulsing and Its throbbing will
catch theearof tho great, busy world,
and It will pauseto listen andwill say,
'this Is the work of a genius.' "

So It was that tho Silent Man, en-
couraged by the smiles of tho dreamy
eyes ot hope, which he saw in his
dreams, put all his energy Into the
work of his pen, and after while the
critics really did say somekind things
about him.

Sho was delighted at this, but he.
who looked at matters from the pinc-tlc- al

view point of dollars and cents,
could but realize that thnlr marriage
was yet afar off. As for her, she Inst
nono ot her cheerfulness in the
shadows that continually enveloped
the Silent Man, but lived on, burning
'.ho oil ot hope to light her footstops
dowr. the pathway of tho passing
years. .

One day the literary world was
startled by a novel from the pen ot
an unknown writer. Critics vied with
each otherin praising tho many vivid,
brilliant passagesin the book, and thu
dally papers gave whole columns.lu

They were wont to walk.
reviewing the latest masterpiece.Men
ot letters discussedIt; literary clubs
gavereadings from It; libraries sought
It.

The saleswore unprecedented. Edi-
tion after edition were printed, and
the publishing house whose name ap-

peared upon tho title page, was cred-
ited with the success ot the year.
Everybody read "The Little Lady ot
the Tenement," and everybody was
anxious and curious to kuow the
Identity ot the author. For the book
bad beenpublished anonymously.

Reporters for the pretw and literary
editors beaelged the publishers, ltu- -
piOnZiaT tuCHa t TSVCmi tv CVku?,.,p,
Wttttfe publisher had pledgedsaerecy,

and bribes and entreaties were alike
In vain.

The dlficusslon of the authornhlp ot
"Tho "Little Lady of tho Tenement"
was wagod vigorously by tho metro-
politan pressand tho magazines. Crit-
ics differed In their opIulonB, but each
was ready to provo by expert testi-
mony on style or diction or sorao other
distinguishing peculiarity, that Mr.

was the only individual who
could possibly bo the author.

Tho Intenso human Interest main-
tained fromstart to finish was pointed
out as absolute proof that tho booH
was tho work of a certain writer,
famed for that sort of thing.

Thcno discussions only served tr,
keep public Interest In the book at
fovcr heat, nnd the sales Increased,
lather than diminished.

While the controversy still wagod,
a reporter for the Dlly Hnrpoon was1
assigned to report a fire which had
originated in the plant ot the publish-er- a

of "The Little Lady of the Tene-
ment." While tho reporter was yet
a bloclc distant from tho conflagration,
a piece of paper,which had arisenwith
the smoke from tho burning building
and had been carried by the wind,
dropped at his feet. Partly through
curiosity and partly becauseof the In-

nate instinct ot his profession,the re-

porter picked It up and put It in his
pocket An hour later, having a little
leisure, ho took tho paper out ot his
pocket and spread it upon his desk
in tho Harpoon office.

When ho discovered that tho docu-
ment was a copy of tho contract be-

tween tho publshlng houseand the au-

thor of "The Llttlo Lady ot the Teiw- -

ipf Hfe.

"Tho Inspiration lies here, sir."
mont" ho fairly Jumped out of his
chair In his astonishment A few ts

later ho was closeted with the
city pdltor of his paper and wan
promptly sent to obtain an Interview
with the Silent Man.

That utteruoou he knocked on the
door ot a rearroom on the third floor
ot a tenement. Receiving no re-

sponse, he enquired of the landlady
where the occupant of the room could
bo found.

"Out nt Greenwood,most lively,"
she uald. "He Bpends the most of his
time out there, sitting besidetho grave
of Old Simpson's daughter, who died
a year ago."

To Greenwood tho reporter went,
and thero ho found tho Silent Man.

"You are tho author of 'The Little
Lady of tho Tenement, I believe," h
said.

Tho Silent Man was plainly annoyed
at tho question, but finally replied:

"I nm tho writer of the book; the
Inspiration lies here, sir, under the
sod."

"It is a wonderful work," said the
reporter, deferentially.

"If it is," replied tho Silent Man.
sadly, "It is only becausetho warm
blood of my heartgoespulsing through
every sentence. Sir, It Is the life story
ot the truestand best woman who ever
lived my little angel with the dreamy
eyes of hope."

"Why do you prefer to keep the au-

thorship a serrt?" ventured the re-

porter. "It will make you famous."
"Because," rcp'.led the Silent Man,

"it is tho true Btory of her love, of
her devotion, of her sacrifices. To re-

veal the authorship would make me
famous, as you say, but It would also
lay bare tho sacred confidenceof my
lost love. That wo aid bo a dishonor,
sir, that no temptation would Induce
mo to commit"

When the reporter returned to his
office with his story, his veins tingling
with the realization at his scoop, he
found tho literary edltar talking to the
city editor.

"And you say it was through a ca-

lamity sufferod by the publishers that
the Identity of the authorof 'Tho Lit-

tle Lady of tho Tenement' was discov-
ered?" asked tho Utetary editor.

"Yes," replied the city editor, curtly.
"Then," resumedthe literary editor,

emphatically, "I most decldkdly protest
against using the knowltidgo thus
gained. It would bo a breach ot honor
of which tho Harpoon should never
bo guilty."

"It Is a bit of Important news," re-
plied tho city editor. "Fate U.rew It
Into our hands andI believe th Har-pno-n

should profit by this stroxe ot
good luck."

"Wo will submit the matter to the
managing editor," replied the literary
editor, quietly, leaving the room.

And the' reporter, now exceedingly
anxious over the fate of his exclusive
stfry, asked tho city editor:

"How do you think the old man will
deddc?"

The Doctor's Circle.
Each physician in the United States

has G55 persons to look to for his
upport, for 1 to C55 Is the proportion,

I according to the latest government
atatlstlcs. California stands at the bo-
ttomor top, depending on the view
ot the list, for there aro only 116 actual
and prospcctlvo patients for each M.
D., while In Alaska 2,349 personshave
to depend on, or take chances with,
one doctor. Now York Is near the aver-
age, with 603 persons for each physi-
cian to look after, and Pennsylvania
comes nearer tho average than any,
other state, with 6C2. Lylnc partially
between these great btateu comesNow
Jorsey, where tho number of medical
practitioners falls off until one has U
cure for 80 persons.

President Rafael Iglcslas ot the 4

palllc r, Ccrta Jtki I2 en bis trsr t:
New Yoik for a brief vaeattoi.

"ninn IritrrrMIng Fart.
The death of Junius Alonzo TTolli-da- y

nt Hnmllton, Kan , at tho ago of
72 years, has bi ought to light some
Interesting facts concernllng his life.
Ho was born in Lafayette, Juno 12,
1829. Ho was n bachelor nnd a re-
cluse, nnd spoke llttlo of himself and
his relations. He was n prominent
Democrat, n member of tho constitu-
tional convention In 1875, nnd at ono
tlmo a leading state senator. There
was found nt his death In nn old coat
hanging behind tho door $11,000, part
of It In greenbacks and part In gold
and sliver.

1'iut unit I'rMnt.
An Interesting link between past

and presents exists In Oliver Hopkln-son- ,

tho oldest living graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, who cele-
brated his 89th birthday anniversary
recently. He Is the son of JosephHop-idlimi!-

wliO tiT T73o Wfolii tinr vUldn
of tiro natlonnl song, "Hall Columbln."
It was written at a tlmo when war was
dally expected with France, and no
song over attainedn more Immediate
popularity. It was originally sung at
ono of the local theatersby a popula
player for his benefit, and made a de-

cided hit.

Tho lntnlmnd who knows more lliaii
his wlfo Is unwlso If he keeps not
ttich fact to himself.

Fortune may knock nt our door, but
mlffortuno crawls In nt the window.

Wo cumber our Joys, but our sor-
rows keep us In mind

Good resolutions should bo called

Tho shapely hand that displays an
engagement ring forgets not its cun-
ning.

A Fortune to be Cllrrn Away.
A noted philanthropist hns decided to

Blvo away his fortune to charitiesami no
doubt much Rood will bq accomplished.
There In anotherapency that has nlsoac-
complished much good, namely, Hoftet-ter'-s

Stomach UltterH. the medicine with
fifty ycurs of curts back of It. It pro-
motes appetite, Insures rilK'stlon, cures
dyspepsia, regulates the liver and keeps
tho bowels regular, nlrn prevent oelch-ln- u.

heartburn or flatulency. Don't fall
to try It, but bo suro you get the genuine.

No woman can bo driven to lovo n
man.

When tho head achesnnd one I rrearr. a
Rnrllcld HeadnchuPowder Is needed, 'llih
ilmplo remedy cures tho pain nod Imparts
vigor to the syrtem. Send to tinrfleld Tea
Co., llrooklyn, N. Y., for snmplepowders.

Tho world owesTcvery man a Hvln
and every woman a loving

INVENTORS andPatentRiant People
We malco anvthlnt? in the Una nf MorinU
and help delop your plans Anything
manufacturedIn motul or wixxt. I'rlntlni;ri'., Knglnrft, )ln, IJtr., repaired
DlttON Machlneru Co., 109 Market. Dalli,Tti.
AgentsWantedTon etaesrn T3 perwo, tonallng

our !orirfclti tod rnmef.W rite fui
C.n.AndriuDCo.,37JKImSt.,IallM,Tcx.

64Save
Don't try

try a

AUCTION
mss y - vnua mmmt.r t.

aivcttUMtftta
MeatiM Tsl rati.
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3600 Bottles
Yucatan
Chill Tonic

old ttin first teaton la Texas by the
tf drugUrm of IleatonP.ros.
of Victoria and Cuero. The reason
for this Is not hard to understand It
Is pleasant to tbe taste and docs not
upsot tho stomaeli llku the
wort, tastelesstonics. Your druggist

lias It, or canget It for you from his
jobber. Insist on YucatanChUi Tools
(ImproTed.)

ITIce 60 centsa bottle. Made only
fcyTiw American IT.4n3s!Cs la
curporated) EtidstUIo, Indiana.

WET WEATHER HATS

MADE Y THE-- MAKtRST F

WEBfr

SLICKERS
HAVt THE SAM& POINT

Of EXCELLENCE
SATISFACTION

JrlaepOut
11 AcJliSLv v

tin
Wet

Sawyer'sStickers
Rwvarfa Urn nl' Baits
nd Slick &ro Wi bentwatrrprunf amr--

Mi,.! In LnAworij. Alftris Irani the tiftlt mft--
ttruimnil warrantedWRInrpraol". Ud.
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rORMER EMPRESS

tf fiermany Tasses to the Great
leyend Monday Evening.

WAS SISTER Of KING EDWARD.

ktn fMarina Great Sufftrlog. Cauitri by

Ccer. for Maa Years, She Met

Death Braul).

Cronberg, Aug. G. Empress Freder-
ick Is dead.

Sho died at 6:15 j). m. Monday. The
death of the downier empress was
eomewbat sudden. At 4 o'clock hor
physicians reoprted no change In her
pfim tliti tttit.H tim .... i i

,il,X twa mort' or I reckcl. but none of
children were In the slek,fnni fp

room most of the day. A tm cry p f(om tp nns
Cowcs, Aim. ti. King Edward re-- j the moment the explosion occurred,

ceived the olllclul news of the dentil j Women, children nnd men. occupants
of the Dowager Kmpress Frederick on of the wrecked houses,could be seen
board the royal atlit almost (Intuitu-1 crawling from tho debils. while the
neouly with the receipt of tli Arwo- - agonizing cries of others were heard In

Press In London. The yacht's the wreckage. From all the sunomul-tin- g

was h , tug buildings Injuied people came ruit- -

Ixindon, Aug. C Tin. news of tho nine, and fell Into the street uncoil-deat- h

of the Dowager EmpressFreder-- 'clous.
lek spreadslowly in London. The As- - 'r add to the horror, fire broke out
soclated Press gave Buckingham pal- - In the debris the moment It settled to
ace, house and the Man-- ""' ground, and In less than five

house the first Information that "l'" the great pile was burning fiercely
her majesty was pasting away, nn all f""" end to end. A general alarm
membersof the royal family and many wna turned In for fire npparatus and
of the onieials were out of town for ambulances,and In the meantime the
the holidays. work of rescuewas voluntarily begun

The bells ' ,,y "'"I '". ,," " who wereof St. Paul's cathedral will
be tolled when the home secretary, Mr
Bitchle. officially Informs the Imd
. , .. .!. .I,.U .1... .1 .w;wi i luk wi-at- kh ihv iiiiw.iur cut
press.

nerlln Aug. C The papers assert
that the dowager empress long ago
adoptedher husband'smotto, "lejrn to
suffer without She re-- 1

cently ordered that the public should
Dp excludedfrom the groundsof Fried---

rIchsoff, saying:

"The world shall not learn what I

am suffering; I will not be pitied In
my misfortune."

The announcementof the death was
published here too late for comment in
the evening papers,with the exception
of the Frelssinge Zeltung. which re-

calls her heroic bearing during her
husband's last days, "when she silent-
ly endured the heartless allusions of
the Chauvinistic German press."

This Journal also praises her "digni-
fied since the death of
Frederick theXoble

It is taken for granted that the Inter-
ment will be at Pots-

dam, by the side of Emperor Freder-
ick, but the date of the funrtion Is not
yet known publicly.

Bremen, Aug. 0 The N'ord Oeutsch
Allgcraelne Zeltun.j. in a special edi-

tion announcing the death of the dow-

agerempress,says:
"The most brilliant earthly fortune

and the most profound human sniffl-
ing were alike not unknown to her. In
Hit- - greatnessof soul with which she
bore an Incurable malady she showed

herself a boon companion of the Ger--

man hero, who. by his sufferings and '

Ills deeds, will ever remain dear to tho
heartsof our people. By his side she
now sleep, and her name will endure

(

among the namesof the groat princess-- j

s who have adorned tin' throne of the
Uohenzollerns." . .

"Ml.t-Oi- m .! MurL.
Leechburg, 0., Aug. C At o'clock

Monday afternoon the Hyde Park mill,
which has been Idle since the first of

this year, was started. At 3: 15 a train
arrived at Hyde Park, coming from
Saltsburg, Vandergrlft and Apollo. The
train stopped at the works and fifty-liv- e

men, clad In working garb and
carrying dinner buckets, left the train
and hurried into the works. There
was no excitement, anil the mill own-ud- s

and managersclaim they now have
enough men In the mill to operate all
of the five plant mills. Sentinels are
outVriifno on la allowed to get Into
the mill without a password. In the
afternoon lnt-- six mill men from

sauntered down toward the
mill, passedby the guards and walked
Into tho mills, where they are at work.
This makes sixty-on-e men now em-

ployed at the works. The Amalga-

mated men. however, are on the
sronnd. making desporate efforts to
keep all union men out.

.MIIIIoiK to Fig-ti-t tritium.
New York, Aug. G. Wall streethears

that the steel trust has raised
to fight labor unions.

Shot Artrrit, l.lllml srlr.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. C Mrs. Millie

I.lghthawk, an actress, known as Mil-

lie Allen, was shot and fatally wounded
at a Capitol avenueboarding houseby

Thad Brookle. a who

then shot himself dead. Brookle had
ben much In love with Mrs. Llghthawk,
who had refused to accept his atten-
tions.

The shooting occurredJust beforethe
time Bet for the rehearsal or a melo-

drama of which Mrs. Mghthawk was

author.
1'rlrrt HIkIipi-- .

New York, Aug. 6. It wtw said by

Iron and stel merchants herethut there
was no great changoIn the trade on
account of the strike. Prices were
somewhat higher and it was becoming
difficult to get steel for quick export
delivery. They are now accepting for-

eign orders ouly subject to such delay
ns the striKe iiu? wum. Ca far then-ha-s

been no marked falling off In
but a decreale in the volume of

foreign business la expected to ahow

JUelf tooa

&ia-wa- yi

oy-'t'n-
i jjmI

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION

eated
Immediately

Marlborough mln-lo- n

complaining."

Frindensklrche.

paperhanger,

0Uf Coiutilornbln llnnmt-- e lu tlip City
of I'hllartrlpliln.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. G. A terrific
oxploslon In a block of six buildings
on Locust street, aboveTenth, Monday
night, completely destroyed Ave of the
structures and causedthe deathof two
persons. Over two scoreof others were
more or less seriously Injured. Some
of those taken to the hospital will die.
It Is estimated that at least thirty-flv- o

persons were lu the five building
when the explosion occurred.

The explosion occurred about 0:"0
o'clock. What exploded and how It

Hl'...wU .J Miiiiu-- aj """ 'imp.
belleed to have beena barrel of gaso
line In one of the three groceries Al

most every building lit a radius of two
blocks had windows shattered and watt
otherwise damaged. Every building on
tin oppositeside of the street (Locust)

noi lujuren.
Here and there a personwas dragged

fr.ltll tl.n ....(..a mtf., tt... 4l... ......1.1." '"- - "" "" ll"- - "'" IUUH1

reach the victim, several lives being
savedby this prompt work. When the
firemen reached the scene the flames
had madegreatheadway and were Ig-

niting buildings acrosthe street. The
firp. however, was soou under control.

ASCRIBED TO ACONCILLO.

rillpliin rioilniiuitliin llei'tarro Wuifnrn
Auulnit Aiiifiluan Mint 'intlnrr.

Manila, Aug. 5 Miguel Malvar.
who has beenrecognized as the suc-
cessor of Agulnaldo by the Fllplno
junta at Hong Kong, has Issued a proc
lamation, dated July 10, copies of
which have arrived here, giving as
surances to the natives of the con
tinuation of an active campaign and
expressing hope for Its successful is-

sue.

The proclamation, of which 50,000
copies have been printed, purports to
emanate from Batangas. It is a char-
acteristic Insurgent document, charg-
ing the Americans with all sorts of
atrocities. It recounts the lossesof
guns and ammunition and thedeath of
four distinguished American officers
on July 10. all of which, It says, the
authorities concealed. The proclama-
tion threatens Gen. Cailies with death
for tieachery, and warns all Flliplnoi
who surrender that they will never be
able tolive outside theAmerican lines.
Malar claims he has sufficient arms
and supplies to continue the fighting
Indefinitely.

The Amerlran officials believe the
proclamation was really written by
Agonclllu. the former representativeof
Agulnaldo In Europe, at Hong Kong.
and that he probably has never seen
Malvar. Strong efforts are being made
by the police to preent the distribu-
tion of the proclamation. ,

UIi.ihI, ll.illl.-- .

New York. Aug. C A. Diaz Ouerra,
agent in this city of the Colombia rev-
olutionists. ieceved information from
trusted agents who have reached Ven-
ezuela that a bloody battle was fought
at Palo Negro in the latter part of
May. Th conflict lasted seventeen
duy. Tho battle was drawn at the end
of that period, the Insurgents retir-
ing when their ammunition was ex-

hausted. The government troops were
too badly cut up to pursue revolution-
ists.

I1C PmciI HoiiIii.
New York. Aug. 0. Thero was much

speculation regarding the outcomeof
the fight against gambling, says the
Saratoga IN. Y ) correspondentof the
World. The arrest of Klchard A. Can-fiel-

proprietor of the famous club
houaa at Saratoga, Is looked upon as
the beginning of a long threatened at-

tack of poolroom men against club-
houses. Dan Stuart, a Texas man, Is
said to be th owner of a poolroom at
the entrace of the racetrack

Hrrra
Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. C The

Venezuelan governmentannouncesthat
a force of Invaders under Oen. Itangel
Oarblras, Including twenty-tw- o battal-
ions of the Colombian army, was re--

l pulsed by the government troops and

tier after twenty-eigh-t hours' fighting
July 28 and July 29.

It Is officially asserted that tho
lout 000 men, the government

troops losing 300.

Hlrlki. Iniuril,
New York, Aug. G.A meeting of

the board of delegatesof the building
trades of this city Indorsed btrlko of
the Amalgamated association and at-
tacked the United StatesSteel corpora-
tion, charging that corporation with an
attempt to break up the organization
of workers. Resolutions were adopted
aUJrillK thul "If the AtSCrlCSa FHS--

tlou of luibor considerstt necessaryto
ni it to do to we will refuse to ban.

I din the product of the tuel tnu "

WITHIN ONE WEEK

Every Union Man and Every Man

at Heart in the Employ

OF THE UNITED STATES STEEL

Cirpwatlaa Will e AtkeJ tt Jala It the
Araalfamated AisocUflo Strike,

Sj)i rreiUJem Shaffer.

I IIIAMIM, Pa.r Aug 5 "Within a
week every union man and every
union man at heart In the emtilov of
the United States Steel iled us after tho war until
will be asked to Join In the strike hart !,to,c" that there
being waged by the ,n UlB sti,le-- Tllen Wc went with

We mnst settle whether
unionism is to stand or full.

"There will be no more
with the 1'nlted States Steel

unless the meeting Is asked for
by tho officials of the
The will not
rerjnest a peace

These and soeral wthcr
were maiTo Sunday night

by of the Amalga
mated of Iron. Steel and
Tin Workers upon his return from the
fruitless with .1.

Morgan and others In Ne- - York.
It Is now a fight to x ttnlsh between

the trust and
labor. Mr. Shaffer sy that he Is
ready to employ every
means within the power of mail to
win a victory. No- - quarter is to be
given and none la asked. Tho entire

of thw battle lias been
placed in the hands of Shaf-
fer. Ho has absolute power to call
out every man who is with
the and he Intends to da
It: He Is satisfied with tho progress
of the fight to date. He finds that
none of his battle Hues have been
broken. Promise Is made by Mr.
Shaffer that the-- trust will find iho

is strong In
many of Its mills.

Mr. Shaffer, B.
I. DavN. M. P- - Tlghe and John

of came In from New
York Sunday evening. The
and advisers did not appear to be the
least cast down. When acked when
the board would meet to or-

der a general strike, Shaffer
said:

"None will bo needed. The fact of
the matter Is that we held one In New
York

"Was there any action taken at that
meeting about calling out all of the
men in the employ of tho United
States Stel was asked.

"I was given full to act.
The meeting me to issue
a call In my It
was time to act."

"When will that call be issued?"
"That depends upon a number of

things. It Is difficult to say Just the
exact day that I will be ready to ex-

ercise the vested In me-.-

"Cannot you fix some definite day
when this order will bo Issued?"

"You can say that withlu a week
every uuion man and every union
man at heait In the employ of the
United States Steel will
be by me to Join the

In winning this
strike."

"Do you think you will be able to
close all of the mills of tho steel

"I am of the opinion that every one
of them can be closed. We have some
great In store for the trust.
The men have been In somo
of their mills that they never dreamed
could be touched. We have the

of tho and they will
not throw any straws In the way of
our absolute

Mr. Shaffer said that the stories that
Mr Morgan had beenugly during the

on were untrue.
He said the had been cour-

teousand the
eutlre and if he had lost his
temper it was after the
of the

"Are you afruid of southern ne-

groes being brought In to break the
itrlke?"

"Not In the least The negroes of
the south arc
We have not been that
detail. They make the best kind of
union men. The 300 colored men
brought from the south to assist In
starting the ptant of the I.atrobo
Steel company in Chicago were all
members of the union. When they

what was wanted of them
they returned o their homes."

Wl.l, 'mlmlluu A III.
Aug. 5. Shaf-

fer and other membersof the execu-

tive board of the
have been the Ameri-

can of as to the ex-

tent the latter body ean be
upon to support the great steel strike.

Shaffer,
B. I. Davis, M. F Tlghe and John

came to after
the In New York of
their failure to reach an
vlth the United States steel officials.

Chlrf nt lllrn Klllril.
Shelby, N. C. Aug. hIef of Po-lyl-

Jouea was shot and killed by
Jim Lowry, a negro at the
South Carolluu and Georgia depot, at
1 o'clock Suday Jones,with
a warrant owery with sell-
ing without license, went to
servo it. I,owery ran, firing at Jones,
the bullet tuklug effect In the lung.
Joues followed ana cuugut mm as liu
struck a lamp post. In tho scuffle
Lowury fired agalu, tu bullet going

Jones' heart.

ITTTTKTiir it marM i .'
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LYNCHING.

tor Tlllm.u e thn TuXmrHu Stall
Speak lu !( lrfiiM.

Milwaukee, Wis., tig. S.A acntfiiel
special from Marlnettfl, Wis., nays:

United States Senator BcnJ. V. Till-ma-

of South Carolina) addressed a
larga audience hereon the. race ques-

tion from a Southern standpoint. One
of the featuies of his remarks was-- a
plea fo Justification of lynching.

"lit Wisconsin ou have ROOO black
men,'f ho said. "Why don't, you try
the bleaching proressana exterminate
thorn by Intermarrying? Tho Idea In
repugnant to us In South Carolina.
wo have IJll.Ouu blacks and 550,000

whltesrTlie canntbHggers,the nigger,
and tho Southern scalawags and

our shotguns to the polls nud took It
away from them. All men mo not
created equal ami tho niggers are not
fit to vote. (Cluic what may, the peopln
of the south Till govern their, own.
country."

He condemneilBooker Washington'
scheme of educating tho negro along
Industrial lines ah an attempt to place
him on un equal with the whlto arti-
san, bometliliig that would Itnonslfy
race hatred In the south. He said Hint
anions; tho 4,000.uM) of slaves during
the rebellion then? wero moro Chris-
tians than, them are y among the
9,000,000blacks in the south. "I don't
want to uphold slavery," he continued.
"I thank God, thru aie no slaves to-da-y

under tho .Uars and stripes."
Mr. Tillman, made an eloquent pleai

In Justification or lynching, saying that
southern, women could not be brought
Into court tni testify to their shamo and
degradation before a Jury for the pur-
poseof oonvluttng a beast.

THREE TOWNS TAKEN,.

After Mlcr Thjr Tmi
lVuiiilrtl to Cniillulalr.

MatiHh,. Aug. 5. The towns or Gala-pa-

Mamjuh nnd Pola, on tho north-
east;errant of the Island of Mlndanoa,
worn occupied by a battalion of the
Thirteenth A'oluntcrr Infantry and'
Maecabeb scouLs after a slight re-

sistance The Insurgents, numbering
230, tted to the Interior. Their com-
mander. Howard, who Is a deserter, 1bh

hidliisin the mountains and the Amer
leans aro In pursuit;

AJJt. Gen. Corblnt ho has returned
to Manila after am eleven days' tour
of. the Inlands, Including a visit to tho
sultan of Jolo, with whom ho ed

presents, jays:
"The trip has. considerably, broad-

ened my views, as well as afforded mo
great pleasure personally. What I
have seen should be of considerable
benefit to th government.

"In my opinion, the changesnow be-
ing made tothe Philippines could not
be carried out by abler hands than
those of ov. Taft and Gen. Chaffee.
Both have had wide experience. They
are men of tact and ability. Their du-

ties are entirely separate and yet In
many ways One could
not very well go forward without tho
other. I am gratified to observe the
firm friendship established between
them, and I um confident that under
their guidance the Philippines will get
out of trouble into peaceful water."

The adjutantgeneral left Manila for
Shanghai.

Stliuk n Hull',
London, Aug. 5. Tho British tor

pedo boat destroyer Viper struck a
rock off the Island of Alderney, In the
Kngllsh channel, and Is a total wreck.
No loss of life.

The Viper was the only vesselin the
British navy fitted with turbine en-

gines. During her speedtrials In May
and June shs attainedthirty and one-ha-lf

knots, and wuc capable of doing
thirty-on- e knots. At that time sho
was handled by an Inexperiencedcrew,
and her builders believed i.he would
yet attain thirty-fou- r knots.

'i'lm L'rllli; Arrlc.
St. I.oula, Mo Aug. B. St. l.ouls, ac

In the world, the Celtic, of the White
Star line, reached her dock Sunday on
her maiden voyage. Her time from
Liverpool was eight days aud forty-si- x

minutes. As she is berthed, her
steerage deck Is higher than the en-

trance to the pier. After she was
warped in the Iron doors aft of the
cabin had to be openedto land the pas-

sengers. Three hundred andforty-fiv- e

cabin and 268 steerage passengers
came oyer,

Paris, Tex., Aug. 5. The hot weather
New York, Aug. 5, The biggest ship

lit 'lng--.

Pekln, Aug. 5. American and Euro-
pean residents say that the demeanor
of the Pekln populaceIs constantly be-

coming more unfriendly, and that aa
the allied troops depart the Chlneso
resume their old habits of Jostling
and cursing foreigners In the streets.
The legation defenses are now ap-

proaching completion. Generally
speaking, they consist of brick walls
from fifteen to twenty feet high and
from three to (our feet thick, loop-hole- d

for rifles.

Want Tlii'iiuuli u llrlilf.
West, Superior, Wis., Aug. 0. The

first ore tralu over the new Stony-broo- k

cut-o- ff of the Eastern Minuesota
rllway wont through, the bridge over
tho St. Louis rlyor Just above Stony-broo- k,

fifty-tw- o miles from here, Sun,-da-y.

Jerry Orrllt, hoad brakeman, was
Wiled and for other trainmen badly
hurt.

The engine 'and sixteen cars went
through the bridge aud are now In the

'
fit. Lous river ,

k
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NEW PARTY IN OHIO

Formed at Columbus in the Parlor
ol a Hotel.

THE ATTENDANCE; WAS SMALL,

(My About Thirty Pencrat' Belna ,Metl- -

log. but a Platform Wat AfcrMad

aada Iltket MoUaleaV

Cotumbtu, 0 Aug. 1. The IflXKretw-Iv- e

Democratic party vu orisaulml
i'Nj Wwluoktiay. The attmiUanr-f- wiwi

.. !
ui. hiuall that many doubted up to -
o'ulock whether any attempA. would be
made tu hold a state convention, loss--l

than a dozenpcrous being present,
('targe, A, (li-uo- t was both temporary

and permanent chairman mid was '

made chulvmaii uC the state commit-
tee tit th uew putty. About thirty ut--'

tended.
Tho featuies of the platform are the

luthliiMflii u( Bryan, the icalllimatltva,
nf. t hn Iv.iiiiK!iw i"Mt v i1it fiti'tn mi J tlio
fllu- ..,l...,

"Wo demand that all public utilities
h iiwnvd and operated by thu public. j

"Wo demand that till money that Is.
I

lltmillfnMttlviwI llf Itaml 111 flilu oiittntn
as. u medium of cMdiunge. whether. It -

be gold. solcr or paper, shall, be
coined by tho government and dlstvlb- - J

uted. among thu people without the
Inter.ventluu ut banks, aud thut every
dollar of ll shall be a legal tender, for
il debts, public and private.

"As. loug a the money volume Is
controlled by the money trust, which
Is the patentof all trusts, just so long.
wlll.otlieV trustsnourish, and therefore
wtv are In favor of the destruction.of.
the. money trust, which lull ouly. be,

done by the pioper increase lu. !.hc
volume uf money. We do not lose
sight, ut the Importance of the questlva
of. imperialism, us wo regard that. as.
being Involved lu the money question,
for without a money aristocracy, to
suniiorL It there can be no Imperial-
ism.

"We demand that laws bo passed
by the state and nation for the pur-
pose ot dcsitoylug commetclul trusts
uud combinations of capital organized
for the purpose of controlling prices,
aiuL. If necessary to accomplish this
end. that tho government take charge
of. their franchises for the beaetlt ot
the people.

"We recognle that there Is a move-uie- ut

on foot lu this country among
men who claim to be Democrats, but
kho supported McKlnle.v for president
aud nppiove of the policy of the He- -,

publican party upon the, money ques-

tion, to get control ot the Democratic
party in order that, they may be In
control of thu organbeattouand secure
at the next Democratic convention tho
adoption of a platform which shall be
In fuvor of the sold standard uud.
thereby attempt to eliminate Jio

of the money question ns a
political .issue, aud wo denounce all
such personsas traitors to the bestItw
terestsot tho people and declare them,
to be Republicans, uud advise that
they stay with the Uepubltcm party,,
with which they have afllllated timing,
tho past five years.

The following ticket was nominated:
(lovernor Dr. Rudolph Iteemelln.
Lieutenant Governcw Henry C. Car-der-y.

SupremoJudge ttlal M. Smith.
State Treasurer J. C. Sheppard.
Attorney General H. L. Clark.
Clerk Supreme Court Charles Bon-bal- l.

Member of the Board of Public
Works It. U. Connell.

The only one of tho nominees In at-

tendance at tho convention was Dr.
Connell, who lives at Columbus.

It was decided to call the organi-
zation the "Progressive Democratic
party." Other names proposed were
"The Bryan Democratic party,' '"The
Independent party" nnd tho "Reform
party."

The l.rttrr ulr,
Washington, Aug. 1. The specula-

tion over the whereaboutsof the letter
of Rear Admiral Wlnlleld S. Schley
In regard to the com t of Inquiry to
Secretary Long was ended Wednesday
morning. Tho Important missive Is
now at the navy department, safely
locked In the prlvato desk of.Capt.
Lemley, the Judge advocate general
of the navy, who declines to allow It
to be seen or reveal the nature of Its
contents. He simply acknowledgeshe
has tholetter of Admiral Schley in ht-- i

possession, , .wiHTf " til 'Vlli& i Z '

WrilnrxUjr'n ItiawliiK,
EI Reno, Ok., Aug. 1. Four thou-

sand names wero drawn Wednesday.
This Is the limit. It required constant !

hard work from S o'clock a. m, until '

S o'clock p. m. to complete this unm-be- r,

making the total 87004350 from
each district. Gov, Richards stated
that after C500 had been drawn from
each district, covering tho BJ.OOO

claims In the new country, the draw,
lug would close. It will require sixty
duys for the land office to handle that
number uf filings.

Qnnruiilliit- - nimifiiilnl.
Tallahassee.Fla., Aug. 1. The state

board of health Issuedfollowing;
"On and after the 1st day of Au-

gust, 1901, all charges for inspection
nnd dislnftrtlon of vesselsarriving at
Florida ports, under the classification
known as the quarantlno fee bill of
Iho state board of health of Florida,
Is suspendeduntil further notice,"

With tills was Issued u proclamation
transferring al the quarantine sta-
tions In Florida to (ho United States
government.

HELD UP TRAIN,

llut All h 1'Itp MatkHiMf-- (lot Wit
hn t.tigliirrr'i 'N.-kr-

Ghlcvcu, III., Aug. 1. Tile. lUltlmot
tw train from tho east,
which was due to nrrlve at tho Grand.
Central depot, Chicago, at ' o'clock.
Wednesdaynight, was held uu by five

masked men at G o'clock that night
betwoiu Kdwemorc and Grand Calu-

met HeighU, lnd., thirty-on- e tultea out
from Chicago. One of the mall cart),
which contained no money, wa dyn-

amited andwrecked, The attemptat
robbery was made after tho two mall
cars had Iteeii detuchedfrom the train
and run a. qimiter of a mile ahead.
The fallurn of the robbers to make a
i..l. t... ..1 ... .1 .. a., at. ... 4 1. rt t lut

express earv which coiUuIiumi tho
train's triMAiii'i, was lu an unusual
place. It waithn third cur lu the train.
After wrecking the mall car and ob-

taining no IxKity, the robbers disap-
peared without attempting to rectify
their mistake. The ouly loot the)
carried away vlth them us u tesult
.. i.i.. ...t. . ... . .i i.i .......,.

"'" """; "';
-- ...... -- - -- ..

,VIJ ' ' ' """ "w ".' "".
tiotu the bullets Ni- - uersou waa In- -

-"11"'1 ll'' ' Uip djunmlte or Uie--

uraia. The pine where tin: toUbevy
occurred is a lomdy dJ.stiluL la which
few people live ami the hoim are fur
between. No betMu pi u-- foe a train
toUWr' "' '' desired by whbrw.

AN AUTOMOBILE

WVrhU-l- r llrlll I 'i.l, ll NiMlll-- l I'tirlr
Join ll1,, tn.'lVvjl.

New York., Aug, L Mr. ati itre.
Harry Decker, two mitliuslaitlc .haut-teur- s,

left for Texas, coveting every
miles of the road lu. their automobile.
They will accomplish,the biiiriiey. they
say .If It taken half a dozen machines.

ll is probable tlmy will remain lu
Texas. Mis. Decker owns thirty acres
of luud near Beaumont aud say she
will try to find oil on her land.

Their speed will depend upou the
condition of the rnadaaudthe behavior
of the machine, though they are cal
....!.!.. ... .. I . -- a . . ,

""'" '""" "K rum ,o w iUU

miles ,, day. Ibey wll make ao at- -

tempt to travel utter dark. Mr. and
MrB. Decker araboth young, romantic
and venturesome-- Mrs. Decker was
MISS Sarilll K1Iz.lb.Jh f'.lnrLn ;in,l In.

hsvo

light

total

Clyd

well.

untl.

state

herlted from hor $130,000. ot

married, years ago. spoka
Wllll'inn a grocery

itruiiirj trying a team
Carrollton,, Aug. 1. Mr. and. between the bed audi

wero a' polo and killed almost.
night lu their home near

their, bodies Itoek Toxus.
figured. was committed Railway has paid

J was oiler on
the victims upon his thu ending,

from the Juno "M.
the uiun found the bodies ot.
his aged parents lying. In a pool

The man had been etruek in
tho forehead with the blade of un. ax
that, split the head eniUely open,
the was crushed in. Tulla-feao- 's

head was mangled Into a,
Several negroesweri arrested, charged,
with the crime. a" while excite-nie-ut

ran hut the uegr.Qes were
finally placed in Jja.il.

.
llmitilii Dvil.

Helena. Ark., Aug. 1. Fetalis of a
horrible double murder Lslaud C'J

wero lecelved 'when John
Douglassarrived the Kate
Adams with two wouuded prlsouers,
Frank Caitn-a-n and Will Kelly, Isaac
Lane vife, an aged negro couple,
weie shot and killed a't their home
and Cannon and Kelly confess to the
crime. The double tragedy was the
result of a fallltig out with Lane.
Lane's attempted to defend her
husband when he was shot, but sho
was driven her loom there
fill d with Cannon and

would not Miriendor uutli they
wero wounded by pursuing officers.

(imin lit Kill'iipi-- .
New York, Aug. 1. It wab an-

nounced Suffern Taller,
of the lute had

left for Europe, and It Is thought his
had Important bearing

on the ultimate disposition of the
Lorlllard racing stables. Appraisers
are already at work fixing the value
of KancocuB and such horso3 as are
there, Mr. Taller's mission to
England Is believed to with the
purpose of making a of the
Loilllard horses In country.

In a Btreet fight at Denver three by.
standers stopped bullets.

The hduse of commons give Lord
Roberta 10Q,000, ..j)' flt-- i-

AnartliUt Arrritnl.
Zurich, Switzerland, Aug. 1. An an--

named was arrested
ul VdHton by order ot the prosecutor
general, un Information received from
I aterson, N, J Many documentswcj-- f

found at his lodgings.
Paterson, N. .1., Aug. qulry

oraoug tho members of the anarchist
group In to the man arrested
nt Zurich reveals that u man nunieu
Amlel Gallolppi was con.
nected with the anarchists here.

lUllll of ii .loUr,
"vlnlta, I. Aug, ows reached

hero a double killing at Campbell,
I. T on tho Kansas and Arkansas
Valley railroad. Toney and Jes3o Lun-aga-u

wero killed In a It seems
that the man who slew had
slipped around, and removed the taps
from ull tho wheels of a new wagon
purchased by Lunagau. Whou all
ihiee ot Hie uiun staried out yi tuwrj
tho wheels ran off nnd let tho crowd
down Ja the road, a fight etuued.

&Si
IL it 4 mmU .h,.tfki.

1 '' LJ Hi BkLa BBattK
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TEXANETTE3,

Torrcll will a dfilrt fuclorr.
At Beaumont AUck llrown ipwBrown's denth
Jim Nobles was iinilly ttirt In a

nrnr Italy, Kills (ourtt$.. . .

-Deputy I'nltcd Stntex Marsha
.Wlbson died ut Toxnrkattn.

Mrs, Ucsorado Gonzalesdied at Ca

nivw at the advancedago oMl I years,.
The sixth rural ninll delivery roulo

linn been established outt of. Terrell.
'IDio two days' reunion of Con fed-er.U-

veteransnt Clarksvlllo wat
attended.

i Atltanumout Aleck IlroaitiamU Dick
I bViincl had trouble, resulting, la

llroan's1 death.
KxConfrrieinlc of ltuiincls oountjr

held i if reunion at Maverick, oin tint
".Ml ami 3d.

Victoria county courthouse rofiiml-iu- g

bonds to the value of 71,00U'hnve-beeiv- .

reglstnnd by Controller Love;.

Burglars enteredthe residence
Kmoni ne secured $150,.

I two watthon andtwodiamond rings
T(m wntroller rrtclvrd the tax rolhn

of Taj-Ib- i county, which show a
valuation,of $t,S.S7,729,un increase.of;
$30!.07O.

AmonfrtUe for:
admission Into- - th West Point mili-

tary ncadbmy was. Charles O. Bunk-hea- d

ofi ISoxuh.

In a. cutting octroy at Ilomml,
miles northwest at McKlnney, iBurge,mytmuff mantled, man, receive
several i wounds.,

The, Beaumoia Improvement com-

pany otiBcitiimoEU fUd an amendment
to its clisntrr laercastng its capital
stock from, f.'O.OOQi to ?100,000.

Curolinu Hayt-tU- . colored, suicided
on.ithorp)uta-- ot IDiary Thomas, Iter
father, cigllt miles, wcs,t ot Nacog-docheSjv-

Jumping a
William Montcin,. a lumber dealer

ut'HIIlsbom WBibi at West stuck a
nail Inionn ot hm feet. Blood polsou
developetllaud fl.uth resulted.

At aa mnuting: ot railroad freight
agents at. Dallas, it was decided to
njnke IMllomillBrt, ta , ru,cs ,, rc
ulatloM fop ,, tfc

,.
iuuill1UU illlEUUCU me VYOOU- -

men,of. the World, plcnle at Denton.
Dr. A I?. Brown of Worth

TIih commissioner vf liixur- -

mother ShJOonsrsmaiwslect AVotteu Dallas .

was three
ZLnn. clerk, wnllo

with mi , . , to runaway, was,
Miss., crushed wagon

Mrs. R. T. Taliaferro murderpdj tolophone
Tuesday here iktintly
and were liorrlbly tils-- j Tho Chicago. Island and

Tho crime company the
o.'ttlock and discoveredby ti $137.60 tax $r..7tiCI!i ot pas--u

on of. return ' wnger earnings for quarter
home church. Entering house '

young

aud
breast Mrs.

nujp.

Tor
high,

on
Constable

on steamer

and

wife

Into and
buckshot.

Kelly

that T. sou-In-la-

Pierre Lorlllard,

departure un

and
bo

valuation
that

arthlst Gallolppi

'legard

formerly

T.,
of

fight.

them

tmmmrmmmmn -

well

lHtt

ofi.IL
Dullus and

candidates

Into

l.;Jt)li;

Kort

stop

anr granted authoilty to
lent. Kulnhts of America, a frali'tAU,
oiganizntiou ol Meiidiati, Ml-t- t. lu1

business in Texas.

t N. Jones of Alab.uuui mid' Min
Amanda Ueanl of uear Hopewell. I .a
mar county, weie married) while seat-
ed in a buggy ut West Purl, Justice.
l.ov officiating.

The creamery, ihceso factory and
f ice plnnl belonging to W, N. M, Oriuv

met ut Meikel was dcsteucd by flic.
Tho otigiii of Uu fii. is unknown,
Loss about jiiooo, InsiiAaiKo JSuoo.

While out hunting, Richard. Urunn,
a young man of (illlvspio county, was
accidentally shot. he gun was load-
ed with shot nnd the entiiv load en-
tered one of his lower Jaws, mulcting
a very painful vvoutid,

The gov oi nor Issuedcommissions to
T. .. Townscnrt us colonel mid lluiiin- - ,
sou tlary as Ueutenrtiiieolon! of tho
Tlilnl reglmeul of iufaiilry. volu'iileer
guard, also to Major Merchant and.
t'apt, Byrnes as iiifiicctorgctier.il.

Rev. Fniher Blrrkley, In ehargu of
the Itoniun Cutltolie parish at Eunls,
(lied In front ol St. Paul's saulturluui.
Dallas, as he was being eairied into
that institution to be treated for a
kidney ailment. Hu had Just arrived
on a train from Eunls

Mrs. Paulino Hennessey Is back at
Koit Worth after a nine months stay
in Potto Rico. Mrs. llcnnessuy'9 Inns-ban- d

is chief clerk in Iho ligbiMfsn
service of the United States.Vwlth
headquarters at Han Juan. Tho lady
Is pleasedwith the Island.

Eight thousand, five liundicd acres
of land eight miles south of San o

wero sold to the Texas Oil com-
pany, n New York concern. Tho

was JS'JG.OOO. The ronipany
will develop It for oil. Surface indica-
tions aro said to be good.

At Laredo William Anderson sues
Ramon Llercmt of Mexico aud seeks
Moreover 11,250,000as damages.for
an alleged brench of contract ptrnn
option, plaintiff claims defendant gave
him on a large body of land in Mexico
containing coal.

A desperatetight took place between
Mexicans near Rio GrandeCity. Loroli
Comdesand Joso Paeswere killed and
Juan Gurcla fatally wounded. The,
man who with Garcia killed the two
flrsi named escaped across tho Klu
Grande,but was cnptuird and Jailed.

The slate hoara of summer oriniial
examiners has thrown out tboJthi-natio-n

papers of all tho applicants for
teacher'rertltlcatcaof one of tuo ne-
gro summer normal schools. ' Mora-,-,

than thirty applicants aro affected W
this union.

State Purchasing Agunt Dod
awarded tho contract tothe state,

f0 Mipply tho iron' stow
tnuks for fuel oil' at the varlou'n
taSir'Mry lt!i!t!!js A'uikLuUwM
feet W.V.Wear,h delivered, ,aRU;U
I''XIO feel, .1172.17, .Vi ";
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

FALSE NOTIONS ABOUT REAL
RELIOION CORRECTED.

"Of Xlc ()r.t Almlaiira N.llhfr
Waa Thtra Any llurli Uplen a the,

Un of fthatia date King Solomon.''
II ChronloUt I.Xt u. ,

(Copyright, mi, f I,oul Klopurli, N r 1

Washington, Aug. 4. In this tils,
course Dr. Talmago torrects tome of
the false notions aliont religion and
represents It us being Joy Inspiring

of dolorous, Text II. Chronicles
lx., 9: "Of spices great iibumlance;
neither was theie any micli spice ns
the queen of Sheba gave King Solo-
mon."

What la Hint linllillnit nut vuttder
glittering In the sun? Have you not
heard7 It Is the house of the forest
of Ibanon. King Solomon bns Just
taken to If his bride, the princess of
Egypt. You see the pillars of the por-

tico and u great tower, adorned with
1,000 shields of gold hung on tin- - out-

side of the tower 500 of the shields of
gold manufactured at Solomon's'or-
der, COO weie captuied by David, his
father, In battle. Sec how they blaze
In the noondaysun!

Solomon goes up the Ivory stairs of
his throne between twelve lions In
fitatttaiy and sits down on the back
of the golden bull, the bead of the
huge beast turned towaid the people
The family and the attendants of the
king are so many that the caterers of
the palace have to provide eery day
100 sheep and thirteen oxen, besides
the birds nnd the mmiIhoii. 1 hear
the stamping and pawing of 1,000 line
horses In the royal stables. There
were Important olllclals who had
charge of the work of gathering the
straw Rnd the bailey for these, horses.
King Solomon was an early riser, tra-

dition says, and used to take a ride
out at daybreaK. anil when, In his
white apparel, behind the swiftest
horsesof all the realm and followed by
mounted archers In purple, as the
cavalcade dashed thiotigh the streets
of Jerusalem I suppose It was some-
thing worth getting up at 5 o'clock In
he morning to lobk at.

9C for Ouatatf.
Queen Balkls was so pleased with

the arutenessof Solomon that shesaid,
"I'll Just go and see him for myself."
Yondon It comes the cavalcade
horses anddromedaries, chariotsand
charioteers. Jingling harness andclat-

tering hoofs and blazing shields and
flying ensigns and clapping cymbals
The place Is saturated with the per-

fume. She brings cinnamon and saf-

fron and calamus and frankincense
and all manner of sweet spices. As
Vlie retinue sweeps through the gate
the armed guard lnhnles the aroma.
"Half!" cry the charioteers, ns the
wheels grind the gravel In front of
the pillared portico of the king. Queen
Ualkls alights In an atmospr-er- be-

witched with perfume. As the drom-

edaries are driven up to the king's
atoi chouses,and the bundles of cam-

phor are unloaded", and the sacks of
cinnamon and the boxes of spicesaro
opened, the purveyors of the palace
discover what my text announces: "Of
spices, great abundance; neither was
there any such spice as the queen of
Shebagave to King Solonxjn."

Well, my frlonds. you know that nil
theologians agree In making Solomon
a type of Christ and in maklug the
queen of Shebau type of every truth
seekor, aud I will take the responsi-
bility of saying that all the spikenard
and cassiaand frankincensewhich the
queen of Shebabi ought to King Solo
mon aro mightily suggestive of the
sweet spires of our holy religion.
Christianity Is not a collection of
Hharp technicalities and angular facts
nnd chronological tables and dry sta--

tlstlcs. Our religion Is compaied to

frankincense and to cassia,but never
to nightshade.It is a bundle of myrrh.
It is a dash of holy light. It Is n
sparkle of cool fountains. It Is an
opening of opaline gates. It Is a col-

lection of spices. Would God that wc
were as wise In taking spices to our
Jlvlno King as Queen Ualkls was wlso
In taking the spicesto the earthly Sol-

omon.

Clirlit Urine C'liaarfuliiMi.

How any woman keeps house with-

out tho religion of Christ to help her
is a mystery to me. To have to spend

the greater part of one's life, as many
women do, In planning for the meals
and stitching garments that will soon

be rent again and deploring breakages
nnd iiupervtslng tardy subordinates
and driving off dust that soon again
will settle and doing the same thing
day In and day out and year in and
year out until the lmlr silvers and tho
back stoops and the spectaclescrawl
to tho eyes and the grave breaks open

under the thin sole of the shoe oh, It

la a lone monotony! But when Christ
comes to the drawing loom and comes

to the kitchen and comes to the nur-gr- y

and comes to the dwelling, then
how cheery become all womanly du-

ties! She Is never alone now. Martha
gets through fretting and Joins Mary

at the feet of Jesstis. All day long
Debora. la happy because she can help
Tjipldoth, Hannah because she can

make a coat for young Samuel.Miriam
because' she can watch her lufant
brother, Rachel became she can help

her father '.vater the stock, the widow

daronrn liecaUBB the CrtlSe Of Oil

Is being replenished. O woman, hav-

ing in your pantry a nestof boxes con-talni-

all kinds of condiments, why

have you not tried In your heart and

life the splcery of our holy religion?
"Martha, Martha, thou ait caroful and
troubled about many things, hut one

thing la needful,and Mary hath chosen

that good part which shall not be taken
away from her'

I must confess that n great deal of

the religion of this day Is utterly In-

sipid. There Is nothing piquant or el-

evating about it. Men and women go

around humming psalms In a minor
key and cultivating melancholy, and

their worship has in It more sighs

than raptures. We do not doubt their
piety. Oh. no! But they ate sitting at
a fensfc where the rook haa forgotten

to seasonthe food. Everything Is flat

In their experienceand In their con-

versation, Emancipated from sin aud

death and hell and on their wry to a

wafcctflcent heaven,they net as 'though

they were trudging on toward an ever
UiUbjc Botany Bay. JUUgler. does not

km to agree with timit It sc2i
atph l tho windpipe and become a

Mm aiMnaulatlan Instead of an "

hllaratlon. All the Infidel books that
havo been written, from Voltalro down
fo Hmburt flpeneer, have not done so
much damage to our Christianity as
lugubrious Christians),

Pill In llnra ftplrav
I have to any also that ue iK'ed to

put more spiteand enllveiiinent In our
lellglous teaching, whether It be In the
prayer meeting or lu the Sunduy
school or In the church. We minis-
ters need moro fresh air and sunshlno
In our lungs and our heart and our
head. Do you wonder that the world
Ir so far from being concerted when
you find so lltle vivacity In the pulpit
and In the pew! We want, like the
l.onl, to plant In our sermonsand ex-

hortations more lilies of the field. We
want fewer rhetorical elaboration--) and
fewer sesquipedalianwords, and when
we talk about shadowswe do not want
two..; tiiiituui,niuii,uiii nnen m menu
qtieorness wo do not want to talk
about Idloiyncrasles, or If n stitch In
the back we do not want to talk
about lumbago; but. In the plain ver-
nacular of the gicnt masses, preach
that gospel which pioposes to make
all men happy, honest, victorious nnd
fiee. In other words, we want moro
cinnamon mid less gristle. Let this be
so lu nil the tllffeient departments of
work to which the I.oid calls us. Let
us be plain. Lot us be earnest. Let
us be common scnslcnl When we tulk
to the people In a vernacular they enn
iimlci.stand, they will be very glad to
comouniliecelvedthe truth we piesent.
Would to God that Queen Ualkls would
drive her spice laden dromedariesInto
all our sermons and pr.icr meeting
exhortations!

More thnn that, we want more life
nnd spice lu our Christian work. The
poor do not want so much to be
gro.Mied over lis sung to. With the
breadand medicinesand garments you
give them let there bu an accompani-
ment of smiles and brisk encourage-
ment. Do not stand and talk to them
about thewietchednessof their ubode,
and the hunger of their looks, and the
hardnessot thrlr lot. Ah, they know
It better than you can tell them. Show
them the bright side ot the thing. If
there be any bright side. Tell them
good times will come. Tell them that
for the children of God there is Im-

mortal rescue. Wake them up out of
their stolidity by an Inspiring laugh,
and while you send lu help, like the
queen of Sheba, alsosend In the
spices. There nre two ways of meet-
ing the poor. One is to come Into their
hoiuo with a nose elevated in disgust,
us much ns to say; "I don't see how
you live here in this neighborhood. It
actually makes me sick. There is that
bundle. Take it, you poor, miserable
wretch, and maketho most of It." An-

other way Is to go Into tho abodeof
the poor In a manner which seemsto
bay: "The blessed Lord sent me. He
was poor himself. It Is not more for
the good I am going to try to do you
than It Is for the good that you can do
me." Coming In that spirit, the gift
will be as aromatic as the spikenard
on the feet of Christ, and all the
hovels on that alley will be fragrant
with the spice.

Nlncl'ie at a Itallgloiu Diltr.
I promise a high spiritual blessing

to any one who will slug in church
and who will sing so beaitlly tbut the
people all around cannot help but sing.
Wake up, all the churches fiom Ban-
gor to San Francisco and across
Christendom! It Is not a mutter of
piefeience. It is n matter of religious
duty. Oh, for fifty times moro the
volume of sound thnn has ever yet
rolled up from our churches! Ger--

! man chorals lu Germancathcdials sur
pass lid, nnd yet Germnny has tecelved
nothing at the hands of God compared
with America. And ought the ac-

claim In Uermany be louder than that
of America? Soft, long drawn out
music is appropriate for tho drawing-roo- m

and apptoprlato for the concert,
but St. John gives an Iden of the
sonorous nnd resonant congregational
singing appropriate lor chinches when
In listening to tho temple service of
heaven he bns: "I hear a gieut
voice as the voice of n great
multitude, and as the volco of
many water, and us the voice of
mighty thunderings. Halleluiah, for
tho Uml God omnipotent relgneth!"

Join with me In a crusade, giving
mo not only your licit In, but the
mighty uplifting of your voices, and I

believe we can thiough Christ's grace
sing 5.000 souls into fie kingdom of
Christ. An argument they can laugh
nt, n sermon they may talk dowu, but
a 0,000-volce- d utterance of praise to
God Is irresistible. Wo lid that Queon
Balkls would diive all her splce-ladc-n

dromedaries intoour church music!

Ilia KiiiUy for Sorrow,
Why did you look bo sad this morn-lu- g

when you came In? Alas, for the
loneliness and tho heartbreak and the
load that Is never lifted from your
soul! Some of you go ubout feeling
like Macauluy when be wrote, "If I

had anothet month ot such days as I
have boon spending, 1 would be Im-

patient to get down Into my little, nar-

row crib in the ground, like a weary
factory child." And there have boen
times in your life when you wished
you could get out of this lite. You
have said, "Oh, how sweet to my lips
would be the dust ot the valloy!" and
wished you could pull over you in your
last slumber the coverlet of green
grass uud daisies. You have said:
"Oh, how beautifully quiet it must be
In the tomb! I wish I was there."

I see till around about me widow-

hood and orphanageand childlessness;
sadness,disappointment, perplexity. It
I could ask all those In any audience
who have felt tto sorrow and beou buf-

feted by no disappointment If I could
ask all such to rise, how many would
rise? Not one.

A widowed mother, with her little
child, went west, hoping to get better
wages there, and she was taken sick
and died. The overseer ot the poor
got her body and put It In a box and
put it in a wagon uud starteddown the
street toward the cemetery at full
trot. The little child the only child-r- an

after It through the streets bare-beade- d,

crying; "Bring me back my
mother! Bring me back my mother!"
And it was said that as the people
looked on nnd saw her cryiug after
that which lay In the box in the
yvagou,' all she loved on earth it Is
aald the whole village was In ears.
And that U .what a great' many ot you
aro doing chasing' the dead. Dear
Lord, U ttiere. iw aypemweat for alt

this sorrow tlint t pa nlinnt me? Ymm
the thought of resurrection and re-

union far boyond thli sceneof strug-
gle and tears. "They shall hunger no
more, neither thirst any more, neither
shall the sun light on them nor any
heat, for tho Lamb which Is In tho
midst of the throne shall lead themto
living fountains of water, and God
shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes." Across the couches of your
sick mid across the graves of your
dead ' ding this shower of sweet
spice luecn Ualkls, driving up to
the pillared portico of the home ot
collar, carried no such pungencyof per-
fume us exhales y from the
garden. It Is peace. It Is sweetness.

lb Mont Mugnlflsaut Tampla.
Have, you read ot the Taj Mahal, in

India, In some respectsthe most ma-Jest-lc

building on earth? Twenty
tliounaml men were twenty years in
building It. It cost about $16,000,000.
The walls arc of marble Inlaid with
cnrncllan from Bagdad nud turquoise
fiom Tibet nnd Jasper from the Pun-
jab mid nmcthst from Persia andnil
manner of preciousstones, A traveler
bald that It seemedto him like the
shining of the enchanted castle of
uurnlshed silver. The walls nre 2tD
feet high, anil from the top of these
spilugs u dome20'nioie fert high, that
dome containing tho most wonderful
echo the world has astir known, so
that over and anon tiavelers ztandlng
below with llutefcand diums andharps
nre testing that echo, nnd the sounds
fiom below strike up, and then come
down, as It were, the voices ot ntigcls
nil around about the building. There
is around It a garden ot tnmnrlnd and
banyan and palm nnd all the tloral
glorlesofthc runsnekedearth. But that
Is only a tomb of a dead empress,nnd
It is tame compared with the grand-
eurs which God has bullded for your
living and Immortal spirit.

Oh, home of the blesscdl Founda-
tions of gold! Archesot victory! Cap-

stonesof praise! And a dome In which
there are echoing and the
halleluiahs of the ages! And nrouad
about th.at mansion isn garden, the
garden of God, and all the springing
fountains are the bottled tears of the
church in the wilderness and all the
crimson of the flowers is tho deep hue
that was caught up from tho carnage
of earthly martyrdoms and the fra-
grance Is the prayer of all the saints
and the aioma puts Into utter forget-fulne- ss

tho cassia and the spikenard
and the frankincense and tho world
renowned spices which Queen Balkls
of Abyssinia flung at the feet of King
Solomon.

When shall these eyes thy heaven
built walls

And pearly gutcs behold.
Thy bulwarks, with salvation sttong,

And streetsof shining gold?

DIOOEST CAME PRESERVE.

STrml Nut loot lntrteit lu Vt
Territory of Africa.

The largest game pieservo In the
wot Id Is the continent of Africa, or
nt least tho greater portion of it ex-

tending from the twentieth degree of
north latltudo down to the northern
borders of Cape Colony and Natal.
This great schemewas made possible
by a treaty ot Englund,
Germany, France, Bolgitim, Portugal,
Italy and Spain, by which It Is pro-

vided that tho hunting and destruc-
tion of vultures, secretary birds, owls,
giraffes, gorillas, chimpanzees,moun-

tain zebras, white-taile- d gnus, elands
and the little Llbcrian hippopotami aro
absolutely prohibited. Similar protec-
tion is given the young of certain anf-mal- s,

Including the elephant, rhinoc-
eros, hippopotamus, antelope, gazelle,
ibex and chevrotaln, and to tho adults
of these specieswhen accompaniedby
their young. Particular stress Is laid
on the protection ot young elephants,
and elephnnt tusks weighing less than
twenty pounds will bo confllscated.
The eggsof the ostrich and many other
birds nre protected, but those of tho
crocodile, python nnd poisonoussnakes
uro to bo destroyed. 13von lions, leop-nrd-s,

hyenas, harmful monkeys and
large birds of prey may not bo slaught-
ered at the hunter'swill. Hunters aro
required to tnk'e out llrenscs, and the
number of animals each may kill is
limited. Tho use of nets and pitfalls
Is forbidden, nor may explosions bo
used for killing fish. Tho main object
of. this vast protective enterprise is
economic,to encouragethe domestica-
tion of the elephant, zebra andostrich
and to husband the trade lu wild ani-

mal products, which was threatenedby
the rapacity of market huntetsand

sportsmen.

Two raMenrsrt' Dlillk.
A lady ot a truly masculine spirit,

accompaniedby a small poodle, is said
to have failed sadly the other day in
an uttempted reformatory movement.
She entered tho smoking car ot a
suburban train and sternly refused,
when approachedby the conductor, to
go into another car, observing that
her presencewould keep the other oc-

cupants from smoking. One thick-skinn-

wretch, however,insensible to
the claims ot refinement andreform,
began to enjoy his accustomedcigar,
which was suddenly snatched from his
lips with the remark lu a high treble:
"If there Is anything I do hate it Is
tobacco smoking!" For a time the
offender was motionless, then, gravely
rising, amid tho curiosity ot tho as-

sembled smokers,he took that little
pooiilo out of tho lady's lapand gently
throw him through the window, sigh-lu-g:

"If there Is anything I do bate It
Is a poodle." ChicagoTribune.

Caught a rraak I.obatar.
Daniel Carpenterof the South Ferry

recently caught In one of his lobster
pots a freak lobster. While this crus-

tacean Is ot ordinary size and perfect-
ly developed, one-ha-lt ot the shell,
runningdown the back, from the cen-

ter ot Its head to Its tall, Is ot n bril-

liant crimson und tho other half ot a
brtgh. green, while according to the
learned ones of Brown University who
are making a study ot thU speciesot
marine animals, similar specimens
have been found, A lobster thus col-

ored was never before seen by old
fishermen in these waters. Provi-
dence Journal.

British 1 "aboats save, on un
650 Uvea a
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

NTERESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Sorr.Mful Farmers ral Ttit ,

Ditunrlnienl of lli turiu A tn
IllnU M ta tli Cur of U ktuk

ad fMltrp.

KiptiUnt of On Norte.
W. C. Calkins, in an addressbefore

the Galeabtirg poultry association,
thus tells of his first experience in
poultry raising:

I woke up one morning with 14,000
and an Idea. I still have the Idea. It
was this I learned from observation
that the avera hen could make a
tabla d'hoto dlpr off a manure heap
an.t.y .. -- J, ,nry WOrKIPff rtY- - I

also learned tnat this proud city ot
our was entirely at the raorcy of a
fow indifferent, non-unio- n hens, dis-
tributed among the. farmers round
about, for Its supp'y of fresh sweet-scontc- d

eggs. Putting tho two to-

gether
I

(tho money and the Idea), 1

thought I saw a chance topromote an
Industry which would rival John D.
Rockefeller's oil plant when It cumo
to a matterof declaring dividends. It
was evident that there was nothing I
to do but collect a large, choice com-
pany of fowls, give them a happy
home,and then leanback in my boun-
teous ofllco chnlr and ioftly murmur,
"Lay on, McDuff," or whatever their
various names happenedto be.

I, therefore, purchased a tract ot
rolling prairie. It was covered with
a heavy growth of green, bluo grass,
shaded in spots by stalnly elms and
flowering catalpas, and irrigated by a
sparkling, babbling brooklet. It was
a spot that would make a hen's life
one long dream of happiness. It was
a resort that would have coaxed oggs
out of the most barren prospects. It
was here I built a chicken house of
such mammoth proportions that it re-

sembled a snowshedon the Northern
Pacific. It was built on the most Im-

proved plan of architecture. I gath-
ered my Ideas from personal visits to
all the poultry farms in the country
that were worth while, and every time
I visited a new one I came homo and
changedmy plans. There was an en'
tiro suite of rooms for every particu-
lar grade ot chlckenklnd. There were
drawing rooms for the aristocratic
and hospitals for tho foeble. There
was a souvenir building for the Ply-
mouth Rocks; there were temples for
the Brahmas, improved 'foot-bat- for
the White Leghorns and china closets
for the Cochin Chinas. I hired a small
boy to do the scratching for them, so
they might sleep during the early
morning hours. I built a stable for
my horse and delivery wagon, sunk a
well, fitted up an office and bought a
burglar-proo-f safe lu whiti; to keep
the eggs pending a rise in price. Then
I began to look around for tenants.
This was difficult. At that time all
hens lookedallko to me. I was com
pelled to take the seller's word as to
their pcdlgreo and habits. I have
slnco learned that hejs, as a rule, do
not always carry out the agreements
of their former owneis.

After getting Into tpuch with every
man in Illinois who had a hen he was
willing to part with, securedenough
to open up business. The first roll
call showed 375 present. Statistics
show that ono energetic hen will lay
one egg a day, on as average. I did
not have an averagearound theplace,
so I substituted a good, soft, well up-

holstered nest for ecch ono of the 375.

In a short time, through tho courtesy
of a dozen haughty roosters which I

Introduced among those present, and
with, tho help ot two steam-heate-d in-

cubators, I swelled tho total number
to 1,260. Then I ffdt that my troubles
wore at an end. I had spent enough
money to supply the town with eggs
for years at Easterprices. I had pur-

chased everything from satchet pow-

der for tho prevention ot lice to ground
bono for aiding their digestion. I
bought drlnklbg fountains, hovers,
footbaths, steam heaters and egg
cases. I naturally supposed that it
was all over but putting the Income in
the bank. I was hugging the delu-
sion. It soon developed into a piop-osltlo- n

of stupendousproportions. My
health began to fail and my placid
brow, on which ray earlier years of
struggle had left no mark, becameas
corrugated as awashboard.

I decided to secure a manager for
sty plant, one who knew tho hen busi-
ness, and give myself a neededvaca-
tion. I employed a man who came to
me well recommended by himself. He
claimed be had made the chicken
businessa Hie study; that he was on
speaking termswith every hen in
Knox county; that he knew every ill
that chicken flesh is heir to; knew nil
their little troubles, their faults and
their accompaniments. When I
thought ot all he said he knew, I
wondered how I got him so cheap.
Aa soon ashe enteredthe place he be-

came a universal favorite. Day after
day the hens grew more fond of him.
They would eat from his hand, climb
upon hla knee and permit him to
shampoothem and manicuretheir toe-
nails. I turned the whole business
over to him and went away on a two
months' vacation, thinking that the
next hen census would show a re-

markable Increase,and that the abso-ut-o

control ot the egg market ot the
world would be in my grasp. But I
reckoned without my host, also with-
out my manager. When I returned to
the sceneot my labors, bringing with
me the latest style ot cash register to
figure up the profits, I found out ot
1,260 happy, hens, ouly
27 were gathered to welcome me. My
manager assuted me that the great
majority bad passed into the dim,
hasy unkuown.

Soma Uuoil Adlna.
The buttermaker iu an eastern co-

operative creamery sends out to the
patrons a circular from which we make
extracts as follows;

Gentlemen Another yearhas altnoBt
passed. Has it been a profitable one?
Do you think I am doing my best to
serve you? I am trying to. Are, you
all doing your part? I fear not. The
larger number of you are doing well;
you bring your milk to the creamery
nicely strained In bright, clean can,s,
and It is a pleasure to a buttermaker
to receiveit, aa from such milk be can
make a quality ot butter that will sell
for the top price In any market. But
others. I am sorry to say, do at take
proper care ot the.tr milk and da not

bring It to the creamer In proper I

shape, A greatdeal of mMk Is brought
in dirty cam, not strained at home,
and no effort made to Ireep straws or
tilth out of It. Some of the cans look
as if seldom or never washed and a
sticky filth may be scrapedoff of them,
I)0th jns(de an(j 0t8de. Do JOU er--

pect that I can make good butter out
of such milk? I cannot; neither can
anyoneelse. I can strain the milk, run
It through the soparator, but no er

on earth can remove the
tainted and filthy smell that milk gets
from unclean barns ur bad smelling
barns.

But you will say: "I got as much
for my milk as my neighbor who takes
extra care of his milk while I don't
care how it reaches the creamery. I

dump It in the weigh can and let 'er co
Gallagher." But you are mistaken.
Your milk will not test so well and,
UttBIUes. o.b.'j SS: k.that
goes into the weigh can reduces tho i

uverage price of milk at the cream--
erv. Some of our natrons would be I

horrified If they saw the dirt and filth
removefrom my strainerand separa--

tor. Does anybody think that a bar'
of soap,a chunk of stable manure, po
tatoes, dish rags, hair pins, pan cakes,
soaking in your mill: can over night or
longer will Improve the flavor of milk?

have found all of the above,and moro (

In the strainerof the weigh enn How i

caa good butter be made from such
milk" If I should grade the milk in '

two lots and make butter from each
lot separately, givingeach lot the saras
attention, would you expect each lot
to sell for tho samo price? If you did
vou would be disappointed. The but
ter mode from the poor milk would sell
for one-ha-lf as much as that from the
good milk.

No buttermaker on earth can change
the flavor. If milk Is off flavor the
butter will be. When you send yout

Jar to the creamery for butter for yout
own use, what would you say It 1

should put some o! the dirt I find 1c

your milk on top of the butter In yout
Jar. You would say, "Oh! that dirty
nasty btittermakor, what does h(

mean? Is this the proper vay to send
me butter?" You would return th
butter to that creamery and be mad
besides. If the buttermaker would re
turn your dairy milk to your home he
would do his duty, although It would
make you mad. Now, uy friends,
please help me to make good buttet.
Keen vour cans and milk clean aud
away from the dirty barns and dirty
tanks of water as much as possible.
Stral your milk carefully; when you
go to milk your cows rub off their legs

and udderscarefully and clean, andyou

will see a great improvement in the
milk and butter.

Itauga ranca Dllrimua.
Cattlemen ale very much worried

over the evident Intention of the
have all fenceson the pub-

lic ranges removed at once. The fsi
tlonal Live Stock Association has been
appealed to to use Its Influence in i

Washington to have the matter de--

layed, but there seems to be nothing
that can be done. To put up a fence
on the government range is contrary
to the statutes, and to usk a govern-
ment official to shut his eyes to viola-

tion when the violations are pointed
out. Is to ask him to violate the law
and his oath. As long as the stock-
men themselves were content to keep
still, the government was willing to
believe that there were no ranges
fenced, butwith a flood of protest and
complaint pouring in, there is nothing
to do but enforce the law. As long
as there was plenty of range for all
there was no trouble, but as soon as

tho range becamecrowded then there
were plenty to find fault with the
fences,and the only remedy seemsto
be to changethe law. It Is now gen-

erally admitted that tho present land
inw will havo to be changed,but as to
the nature of the change there Is a

vast opinion. The latest proposition
is that the government sell the lauds
to settlors at a low rate and on long
lima nnd cot nut nf thn fren land busi
nessonce and for all. There seemstc '

bo many In favor of this plan. Den
yer Live Stock Record.

Slop or Dry Yard tor feitlite.

At the Indiana Experiment statlot
several tests were mado to determine
whether slop or dry feed were mosl
profitable and to determine in whal
proportion to solid food water should
exist In the feed. The figures reported
also bring out the fact that pig
weighing 60 pounds, fed dry feed, con-

sumed on an average of 2.35 pounds
of water dally, and that this amount
Increasednearly constantly until thest
same pigs weighing 218 pounds con-

sumed 11.07 pounds per day. It Is

also shown that pigs fed water in theit
food as a slop, when weighing about
60 pounds consumedeither 2.42, 4.25 ot
5.79 pounds of water per day, while
these same pigs weighing 213 to 22i
pounds consumedeither 8.17, 14 or H
poundsot water per day. Undoubtedly
much of this water was consumedun-

necessarily and certainly one lot wa
given much more water with Its grain
than was required. There was no ma
terial difference In the appearanceo.
the plga in either lot, so far as quality
is concerned, and so far as this on
experiment goes, the use of about twe
times the weight ot water to grain in
dicates a satisfactory proportion. In
view of the fact that the pigs fed dry
grain made slightly the best gains, it
would appear that there is really no
gain in feeding the pigs a slop Instead
of a dry grain excepting as a feedet
may regard it a matterot convenience.

All the oleomargarine makers want
Is to have the government permit them
to put coloring iu oleomargarine. They
know when this Is done that the iden
tlty of tho substitute Is so concealed
as in nine casesout of ten to defy de
tectlon by state officials or Internal
revonueofficers after It is In the hands
of the retailer or hotel keanar. Ami
they know that It Is the retailer and
restaurantkeeper who will find a way
to use the colored article with which
to deceive the public

Radical changes In feed during the
winter aro open to objections, at
changesgenerally cause shrinkage In
milk. A more uniform flow Is ob-

tained by feeding the same ration all
winter It possible. It It becomesnecee
sary to make a change It should be
very gradual, so that the system can
adjust itself to the variation In bulk
and the muscular action required by

tomsoh to d I rout that nartlcuUi
teed.

itomlnlnr HortM fnr SoanrtnMt.
When handling the head of a horse

under Inspection feel it the bone of
the lower Jaw is thicker on on side
than tho other as an enlargement at
this place Indicates osteo-porosl- an
incurable diseaseof the bones. Next
dilate the Jugular vain by pressing
upon it with the finger In the Jugular
grooye to determine whether it Is In-

tact or not. Sometimes the vein has
beenseveredwhen "bleeding" and this
constitutes unsoundness as the ani-

mal cannot get his headdown to graze
without falling. Examine the poll
back of the ears for "poll evil" and the
ears for abscessor running sore. Pass
the band down along the mane to see
that thero Is not a chronic skin dis-

easeat the roots ot the hair or a sore
where the collar comes. The withers
ire next examined for "fistula" or
the evidences of an old attack Indi
cated by scar or the loss of some of
the boue ot me aniut t Ibst-p''-".

Examine the shoulder for collar bons In
or fibroid tumors caused by bad fit- -

ting collar. Now look at the elbow of
tho near side for "cappedelbow" (shoe
boll), then passthe handdown tne leg,
examining carefully tinder the knee for
high and low splint, ogslcts, bowed
tendon, etc., nnd lower down for In- -, s
Juries or enlargements at the ankl 0f
Joint or for ovidences ot interfering I

The loot should be next very carefully
Insppctd. First look for side bonei
nt the sent of the lateral cartilages
then for quorter cracks, sand cracKs
thiush. corns, seedytoe, dropped sole
contracted heels, stone bruise, qutttor,
ringbone, coronltls. etc. Now stand
erect and examine the back the place
where the saddle presses, the point
where the surcingle comes, the loins,
to see If they are strong and the
coupling short. Stoop now and look to
seo If the horsebus been cleanly cas-

trated
Is

and that a running sore or a
tumor are not present In the scrotum
or a rupturo at either that point or a

the navel. If maro see that the udder
13 free from abscessor shows no signs
of pregnancy. Next examine the hind
leg In a manner similar to the process
of viewing the fore limb. Commence
at the stifle Joint and look for drop
sical swelling, loosenesswhen in mo-

tion, signs of blistering or firing. Come
down the leg to the hock and examine
for spavin (bog and bone) and behind
the hofk for curb, while at the same
time the point ot the hock Ib seen to
be free from callous or "capping in
dicatlve ot a post kicker. Examine
tall to see If it is carried straight, It
It has beendocked, If there Is a false
tall attached (this Is not uncommon
In the cities). If a mare lift the tall
and look for a tear of the perineum
which constitutes a "gilt flirt" aud was

caused by rupture of the tissues at a
difficult labor. The sameexamination
will serve to show It the mare Is af-

flicted with leucorrhoea or has a can--
--.. .1. - ..lnn - nnlpnlll Tha ,ter ui uic u&iua, ui fu.;cu-- -

- .. ... .I..- u '
CO'iitlon ot tne anus snomu uisu un

examined for here are to be found evl- -
If ... ia1aladonees of worms H yreseui.m yaia.,..

which Is sometimes preselH ami con
stitutes an unsoundness, in exiti;-tlo- n

or the hind leg it should nlso bd

rememberedto look for string halt and
at the foot making a search for ring-

bone, thrush, evidencesof interfering,
over reaching, speedy cut, knuckling,
etc. Having seento all ot thesethings
next drive the horse and see how he
behavestinder nil circumstances,is not
a'shyer, tall switcher, bnlker. stumbler,
i carer, runaway, kicker, etc. If he
passesall of this exam'natlon it then
lemains to testhis wind. Tako htm cut
of the harness to halter. Place him
broadsideto n wall, then suddenly pro-le- nd

to strike htm with a whip and
If he Is wlndbroken he will grunt
This is but a partial test and It is nec-

essary to next hitch blm up and give
him a gallop on soft road or with
wheels locked, then suddenly stop him
and note if ho wheezes,whistles or
toars, has "thumps" or pants inor-

dinately. These few hints about test-
ing horses for souudnesswill, we
think, Impress the necessity ot care
and help those who have horses to
''"

Impaction nt Kiport Dairy Product.
An Associated Press dispatch from

Washington, D. C, says:
The agricultural appropriation act

for the current fiscal year authorizes
tho Secretary of Agriculture in his dis
cretion to apply the law for the inspec-
tion and branding of live cattle to
dairy products intended for exporta-
tion, tho purpose being to enable ex-

porters of dairy products to give for-

eign buyers the assuranceof certifica-
tion by the government of the United
States of tho purity, quality and grade
of dairy exports.

Secretary Wilson has decided to ex-

ercise the authority conferred oa him
by establishing in the customs dis-

tricts ot Boston, New York, Chloago
and San Francisco a system ot Inspec-

tion ot dairy products, but first will
have experts in those districts gather
all possible data in order that efficient
regulations may be drafted for . the
conduct ot this new service. A begin-
ning will be made In a tentativeway
with tha purpose In view to bring
about a practical and an honest sys-

tem by which all personsmay be prop-

erly protected.
It Is stated at the department to be

"probable that at an early date me
owners or shippers ot products for ex-

port may, upon application, have the
samemarked and certifiedas to purity
and quality, provided they are above
minimum grade, yet to be fixed."

Cows differ as to the variation li
the flow ot milk at different mllklngs.
some varying little, while other vary
comparatively much. The same is true
In regard to the per cent ot fat. The
milk ot somo cows seemsto be influ-
enced more by the feed than is thj
vase with others.

Unlessyou can bo patient, unlessyou
:an be satisfied to reap your reward
After your work is done, the same as
lu any other business, our advice to
you is let breeding ot poultry alone. ,

Do not Judge the probable plumage
ot chicks as soon asthey are hatched,
as they will when fully feathered,
como to the desiredcolor.

It Is estimated that the cost of royal-
ty to each citizen ot Great Britain It
only threepence per annum

, Manistee, Mich., has voted to bond
for a Biuiitclpal lighting plant. The
present commercial plant taay be pur" "" "cttasao,
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THE GREAT SAHARA.

AMONO PIOTURS8QUR ARABS
OF DESERT.

Two Varatbano.hu MjitarUi Tkat U
at tha ronnitatlon of Thalr AatMtlaa

lntaratlnr riatara of l.lta Aaoa thai
roandara ot tha rirl CWIIUatlao.

(Tlmbuctoo letter )
There are some 360 oases In tat

Hahara, of various sliet. One of th'
chief Is Biskra, which has not lesa
than 160,000 palms, and from whlcbJ
come large quantities of dat. The
French Sahara coers 123.C0O square.

miles, and 50,000 Arabs live In It, to
th- - they build their houses be-

neath th palms, which afford much-need-ed

shade from the hot sun. fluftl

dried bricks are the chief things useli
making these nouses. rim iiocS-1-

provide any timber necessary. The
housesare two stories high. But for
the low doorways, one would thtnlc
they were blub walls only. All the In-

ternal light Is obtained by openingson

the court yard, round which the houso
,ult The Arab home Is somewhat
u prison for the women, who are

lately seen abroad They Uke their
walks upon the flat roofs, which are
common to nil eastern hnds. But few
Arabs live In hous-es-. They aro great
wandeiers Wherever you travel la
Algeria you are alwuys meeting long
earnvaiiR on thf moe These Bed-

ouin live in tents, which nrp simply
camel cloths stretched ovet boughs.
For the most part they are very poor,
und'llve on the produceof u few sheep
and goats

The chief Item In the Arab coatnm.
a white cloak called the burnous,

which covers the whole figure. It has
hood, which protects the head from'

the sun. Beneath thisthere are nil'
sorts of gorgeousvests and Jackets.
The legs are bare, butthe feetare cov-

ered with rich red leather shoes,dyed
with the Juice ot the pomegranate.

Arab women may or may not be
graceful. Seen on the streets they re-

semble animated clothes. Their faces!
are covered to the eyes. Just before'
unset Arab belles take a promenade

and exhibit themselvesaud their Jew-

els to their fair neighbors,until the In- -'

stant evening prayer at the mosque
ceases. Then they hurry down to wel--t
come home their lords. A French
writer who knows the people well saysl
that "the private life of the Arab la'
lost in lmpenettable mystery. All U'

v

iubjijh m
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A DESERT OASIS.
(Street Scene.)

shadowy in those singular dwellings,
where the master of the house plays
the role of Jailer, and behindthose
barred windows and closed doors Ho

the two secrets ot this strange country
women, and native wealth."
Tho palanquins upon camels' backs

for women, are made of branchesbent
by the heat of fire, and covered with
colored cloths, partly to protect from
the heat ot the sun, and partly to
prevent the Inmate from being seen.
The camel Is a most stately
creature, and it Is difficult to
know what the Arab would da
without this great burden-beare- r. The
ordinary camel costs from $30 to ?fi0.
It can carry 600 pounds. This is Just
the beastof burden. But there Is an-
other kind ot camel calledthe rneharl,
which is very swift of foot and can'
do rrora 12a iu I8u in 1 co In single,
stage. The value of these is about 1200
apiece.

The chief occupation of Arabs, toi
tho casual visitor, seemsto be that of
drinking coffee. Cafes are as numer-u-os

as barrooms in Chicago,and there,
for the fraction of a cent, the Arab has
all the benefits ot a club. Each por-
tion ot coffee is boiled in a little tin
saucepan with a long handle Just
large enough to contain one portion.!
At night especiallythe cafesare crowd-
ed to excess. Some ot the poorer
Arabs sleep in the cafesall night, Just
where they have been sitting ail tbe
evening. Such a liberty is included in
the price of coffee.

Across the great Sahara, vast and'
limitless as it seemB, there are well-kno-wn

tracts leading from oasis toi
oasis, and though sand storms obliter-
ate them the Arab easily finds ' hie
way. It is a striking sight to meet ul
caravan on the move, or a single!
Arab mounted on a fine horse and hie1

wife behind him, hastening to his des-
ert home aa tbe evening shadows falL
Another striking sight in the desert,
and by no means uncommon, Is the
mirage that wonderful optical lllusloat
which tells the eye that It can see
trees and water where neither exist.

The Arab life in the desert today Is
tbe same pastoral which has gone on
unchanged for thousands of years.
Everywhere one Is reminded of the old
patriarchs.

Unlit In tha ftlrk Ckambar.
The quantity of light admitted Into

thn sick chamber is a matter of Im-

mense Importance to Us Buttering oc-

cupant. As light is an element of
rheortuluess, it Is oa that account de-
sirable that aa much should be admit-
ted as tbe patientcan bearwithout In-

convenience. Tbe light should be aeft
and aubdued, notglaring, and care
should be taken that bright, lujKrfMa
objects, such as crystals and laekfaac--..

glasses,should be kept eut ofkttt'peg
Hunt's view, and that aeitkw tMT
flame ot a lamp or candle iwr IU re-

flection In a mirrorvbe suffered to or

aim by tMuaiag aereeabh.fteU a
1alM, te-- '
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HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERS.

Bishop Mooro of Florida Is dead.
Chicago has many typhoid fcvci

cases.
MnJ. Thomas T. Jones, 70 years old,

the oldest traveling man In Kentucky,
died at 1'ailucnh.

The government Is to establish, ac-

cording to n Washington dispatch, a
printing office at Manila at a cost ot
$ 100,000, and to be equippedwith typo-lettin- g

machines.
The First National bank of New-Yor-

has declaredthe enormous divi-

dend ot 1000 per cent, or $3,000,000
upon tho basisof the old capital stock
of $500,000.

At the Shcltz county (Illinois.)
Chautauqua Ilov. Sam Jones preached
to 5000 personson the decidedly warm
subjectof "What I Know About Hell."

The old yacht, Defender, Is being
dismantled by a Junk dealer at City
Island, N. Y., to whom sho was sold
for, it is said, $30,000. 1'ortions of
the vesselwere reserved for souvenir.

Commissioner of Internal Hevcnuc
Yerkcs has ruled that in easesof es-

tates coming within the legacy tax
law the assessmentof tho go eminent
must bo made on tho value of estate
on tho day of testator'sdeath.

A baby farm, situated in a onestory
sot ot Huts in a low-lyin- g part of Kan
sas City, where tit least three infants
have been wilfully starved to death,
has been disclosed by the police of
that city.

The resignation of
Zanartu ot Chile Is announced from
Santiago, says a dispatch to the Lon-

don Dally Mall from BuenosAyrcs, as
a protest against further military prep-

aration In Chile.
William D. Aydelotte. of Sunrise,

Tenn., was gored to death by a bull
while taking the animal to water. Ho
was attacked and tossedseveral times.
His son 11 red several shots, killing the
bovine.

In a difficulty in front of a church
In Lamar county, Alabama, over un
alleged slanderous remark about a
young lady, John Yarborough stabbed
John II. Cole to death. Yarborough
fled, but was captured by tho pastor
of the church.

D. A. Thompson, the well known
cotton mill builder and expert of Char-
lotte, N. C, has been electedsuper-
intendent and manager ot the textile
exhibit of the South Carolina Inter-
state and the West Indian exposition
at Charleston.

Tho Pulaski county (Arkansas) pen-

sion board concluded its work and ad-

journed. They allowed 137 pensions,
amounting to $70S5. Only seventeen
out ot one hunderd andlift) four ap
plications were rejected. Twenty
more were allowed than last car.

K. Klrby, proprietor of the Park
hotel, ut Dodge City, Kan., shot and
killed his wife, and then shot himself,
both dying instantly. Tho wife was
shot in the forehead, Klrby in the
throat. The cause assigned is a dis
agreement over property,

" Tne report of operations In tho In

diana oil Held for July shows that 241

wells were completed, of which forty-thre- e

were dry holes or gas wells, the
rest showing a dally output of 3700

barrels, or an averageof eighteen and
one-hal- f barrels.

Co7;boys who were credited by a
newspaper correspondent with hang
ing an alleged cow thief, but who sul
elded and was not a thief, chased the
author ot the article, according to a

Tucson, A. T., dispatch, out of that
place.

Italians nt Rome to the number ol
100,000 held services In memory ol

the late King Humbert, who was as
sassinated last year at Monza, July 20,

by Uaetano Drescl, an anarchist
Thousands visited tho tomb In the
Pantheon In that city.

The Columbia off Newport, It. I.,

on the 20th ult., defeated the Consti-

tution in a splendid race by two min-

utes nnd twenty-fou- r secondsand won

tho $1000 cup presented by Col. John
Incob Astor. Her victory was de-

cisive and convincing.
W. S. Bowers was stabbedand killed

close to Memphis by Albert Bowers,
his cousin. The men had quarreled
over a debt. The dead man was em-

ployed as ii traveling salesman by

Martinez Bros, of New Orleans.
Civil Service Commissioner Roden-bur-

returned to Washington from the
official trip to Hawaii taken by himself
and Chief Examiner Servcn ot the
commission. Mr. llodenburg says an
excellent civil service system is In op-

eration In Hawaii.
Elvcrdo Rio Oil company filed ar-

ticles of incorporation at Salt Lake
City. Tho paid-u- p capital is $1,500,-O0-

the company owning nearly 3000

acres of petroleum land, which Is In

tho heart of the Green River, Utah,
oil fields.

Judge John L. T. Sliced died near
Memphis, aged 82 years. Ho was an
officer In the Mexican war, brigadier,
general in tho provisional army of

Tennesseenfter the secession of tho
state, and after tho war served on the
.supreme bench of Tennessee.

A dispatch received nt Lisbon from
Lorenzo Marquese Portuguese Enst
Africa, announces that a Boer com-

mand, accompanied by women mid

children, has entered Portuguere ter-

ritory in the neighborhoodof the Lira-i-

river.
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MESSAGE IS SENT

To finth Hr.inr.hps nf tho Irnkl.it.
..- - f,., r.mi V uutiiiiui.

SAVERS SUGGESTS TO SPECIAL I

I

Session Hbat, According to tils Ideas, Shoald

be Done by the Lawmakers tor the

Benefit of Texans.

, effect
Austin, Tex., Aug. 7. Following If j on

synopsis of tlov. Bayers' messageto i mail
legislature:

1. Tho appropriations for the sup-Mi-

port of the Btatc government and for be
the public services:

The controller estimates the net re-

ceipts to the general revenuefor each
of the two years, beginning Sept. 1

1001, nt $2,625,000. The cash balance
In the treasury to this fund on the 2nd

""??Tvi.

STRIKE

instant was $1,"JC5,2?4.37. Deducting Stat Steel rorpoiutlon's employment
therefrom tho unexpended balance of not now on strike. It was Issued from
appropriations general and special, ' the Amalgamated association head

made and subject to expend-- quarters and mailed to nil Amalgamate
Iturc $921,325.89 there will remain an ed lodge officials, who are expected to

actual surplus In general revenue of call their men Into the strike. The tex'
$113,9CS.C8 on Sept 1 next, net taking of the call follows
Into account the receipts for the pre- - "Hicthien The officials of the Unit-en- t

month and appropriations made at t., statessteel tniht have lefused to
the present session. recognizeas union men those who aro

It Is believed that the August w striving for the right to organize,
celpts will amount to $123,000. Should The executive board has authorized me
this sum and tho estimates of the con--' t0 call upon all Amalgamatedanil oth-troll- er

for tho two jears be realized er union men In nameand heart to Join
Jtit-r-e will be an aggregate. In general i n the movement to light for labor's
revenue, of $5.S1S,0CS.GS for the two .rights.
years ending Aug. 31. 1903. against -- vou will be told that you have sign
which appropilatlons to the extent of , contractHi mlt you iucr agieed to
$5,500,000 may be made. Beyond thla urrcndcr those contracts to the Unit-lim- it

the appropriations cannot safe--1 ,1(, Stntes sU,ol corporation. Its of-l- y

go without danger to the credit of j(Iccr, thlllk you wore soll t0 ti,r, jst
the treasury. .ig ie mllIs wor0i contracts anil all.

In connection with the usualappro
Illations for the penitentlaues, I have
to most earnestly recommendthat au-

thority be given the penitentialy com-

missioners to erect n mill and to pur-

chasesuitable machinery, on credit, for
the purposeof grinding the sugar cane
to be grown next year nnd thereafter
upon the William Clemmensfarm hi
Brazoria county.

Appropriations for olunteer guard

GAYS

recommendedand sufficientwater sup-- .serve our organization. We trust you
ply for southwestern Insane asylum, land need jou. Come nnd help us. and

'
2. Apportionment of the state for may right come to a Just cause.

senatorial, representn-- ternally yours. T. J. SHAFFER."
tlve and Judicial purposes: i President Shaffer added this state--

After the 3rd day of March. 190.1. j ment:
tho state oi Texas will be entitled to The call goes to the ts

representation by sixteen membersIn of the districts in which there are
the house of representatives of tho ' mills owned and operated by the

of the United States. tlonal Steel. National Tube and Feder--

The constitution of tho state pro-- h! Steel companies,as well as the
that the legislature shall consist ficials of the lodges In the mills,

of thlrty-on- o senatorsand not exceed-- ,.No noll(.,. baSf or Is, being sent
ing 150 representativesupon the ratio olltout t0 tne managers of the mills,
of not more than one representathojVVe thInl. tho,,. notIco has come from
for every 15.000 inhabitants. C othor a(Ie aml that tlcy i,avc had'

The division of the state into Judicial j of thls ever since tho Innugu-distrlc- ts

Is also a constitutional re--, ra(1(m of t,R stllke rhnt 0ght to i)((

qulrement, without limitation, how-- sufficient."
ever, as to number, it cannot be ques

tioned that these districts, as now
constituted, aro very unequal as to the
amount of work to be performed somo
of the judges being overburdened,
wlillo others are not employedbut lit-

tle more than half of tho year. A re-

adjustment of the districts should be

had.
It is ernestly recommendedthat the

apportionment of the state Into con-

gressional, senatorial, representative
acd judicial districts be made by the
, , . ,. . .

'T8' legls- -
filing rate

unt

was by
secretary

Qn undoubl.
collect

them. ofthat.
taint

by
dishonor

solvent bond to state.
I have treasurer and

secietary stato to furnish me,

soon as practicable, full
statementsof both accounts. soon
as received,they will forwarded to

legislature for Its information.

llnliiin' Trur,
111.. Aug. 7. Judge Wil-

liam Cecil of treas-
ury President Buchanan,
hero at thc home his son-in-la-

William S. Newberry, aged years.
Deceased resigned his when
Lincoln was electedand became prom-

inent affairs of the Confeder-
acy.

t?n
Philadelphia, Aug.

persons dead, three or four probably
fatally injured and more than sixty
hurt more or less Is the

revised Monday
explosion In block street,
In this city. How many more victims,
If any, are still In the ruins will not he

until debris has been clear-
ed away.

The property loss will amount to
about $75,000, on which there wns
small Insurance,

fluid llulllou
San Francisco, Cni., Aug. 7.

Selby Smelting and Lead companyhas
been of $280,000 worth of gold
bullion.

theft occurred Monday night
and was not discovereduntil Tuesday
morning. Tho thieves tunneled from
outside the under the vault
nt the Solby works, which

the bay wliuri) about thirty iiiiks
from San Francisco, They got away
with nearly 1200 pounds gold worth

20 un without leaving

iff.

SHArrCR

heretofore

requested

And loll L'liou All tlnlnnlMt tntt-rrntr-

unit Coworker In I'll So,

I'liisuurg, rn., Aug. ,.-- .uu me
.,1Bf. Tim linttln nf Mm l nn In

earnest, whether to Ignomlnous
one side or the other or compromise

remains to be seen, t'p to
evening It has been merely a skirmish,
each sldotrying to find the vulnerable
spot In each other'sarmor. Now It Is

different, brought about by the actual
Issuanceof Shaffer's long

talked of strike order This was
promulgated Tuchdny evening to take

after the last turn of mill!
Aug. 10 What the iroiilt will be nc

emi foretell, bur.-- judging by the
determination of both par--

to the controversy, the battle will
waged fast and fuilously. Much

money will he lost, thousands upon

tlioiientuli of men will be Idle, great
suffering is looked for. even bloodshed

and death aie possibleand The

strike call Includes practically al
Amalgamated men In I'liltcc

'Remember, agreed to
any contract, ou took an obligation
to Amalgamated association, It
now calls you to help In this hour
need.

Unless the trouble is settled on oil

Saturday. Aug. 10. 1901. the mills
will close when the last turn Is made
on that day.

this Is the call to pre--

Iti can I'llliiK.
El Reno, Ok., Aug. ".The last act

in opening of Indian land In tho
Kiowa-Comanch- e reservations began
Tuesday, when winners in Inst
week's lottery were permitted to
on claims. The Ming began at
El Reno for El Reno district and
at Fort Sill for Lawton land dis-

trict. At each nlaro 125 tho lucky
,..,.... .... ......(,I in 4Mn In thn nr.""' "" " l"u '"" '"

Ider that their nameswere drawn from

Wooil llrto K
-., OIIO tinllll.

Fort Sill, Ok., Aug. 7. John Wood
of Weatherford, Ok., who drew No. 1

In lawton land district, chose 1C0

acres running the entire length of the
townslte-- south. The two most valu-jabl-e

sections In the whole reservation
were made to adjoin the townslte on
the south. Mlbs Mattlu Deals, the
Wichita, Kan., telephonegirl who had
drawn No. 2, had countedon selecting
oneof but when Wood made tho
selection had to content her
self with a tract south of Wood's and
two sections away from town.
Wood's claimis at about $50,000,

llrcnrri nf MImIi-piU- .

Lawton, Ok., Aug, 7. Two men
killed by highwaymen, one seriously

$1000 in und nine
watches taken is the criminal record
of the Iawion district for twenty-fou- r

Irwin Rogers ot May county,
Oklahoma, was shot andkilled by one
of three men who attempted to hold
up a party u mile south ot town-sit- e.

All but Rogersran.
Another gangof highwaymenrobbed

nine pralrlo schooners near Rush
Springs.

lirrvt-Hir- t 4'iiiilluKrutlon.
Shreveport, La., Aug. 7. Fire which

was discovered at o'clock
morning totally destroyed the Kohan
Dry company, furniture stock
ot Enders& Son, Regentshoestoro
and A. M. Kaufman, on side,
suffered damage. Tho total loss is es-

timated ut about $125,000. Insurance
$75,000.

Whlo fighting the lire from tho in-

side, out of the buildings collapsed
und several firemen hud narrow

"V 'the nt tho otV T . , wheels. Theregret to have advise conUnuo th0
lature of the temporary suspensionof, u of
the First National bank of Austin. I

IJiaUHl tnat at ,cast o000 or
which employed theagency clamg Amyin ,n thc ,ottcry wiu
state treasurer and of Mate.

be n,od ym
I Informed, to remit--amas be r Hvdy gcrainWo for them uy

tances to thl, tn0sand3 people who did not
I beg to assure the legislature ,

In my Judgment,thero is not a
I Tuesdayalso theauction bale tho

of dishonesty or on the part
of lots at Anadarko,townof either of the officials named. Each government

,m 1 .,,,,!.. lr- - nnH rntlrelv Hobttrt and LOWtOll bCgall.
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SPECIAL SESSION

linmr-rilnlrl- Itiicktrft Down In tlutlneM
nt City of Amtln.

Austin, Tex,, Aug. 7. Tuesday nt
noon Lieut, Gov. Browning called the
senate to order. Thcro wns n large
crowd in the lobby, Including ninny
ladles, among them being Mrs. Gov.
Saycrs and Mrs. CongressmanSlayden.

The roll call showed the following
present: Messrs. Bcaty, Davidson ot
DeWltt, Davidson of Galveston, Grin-nan- ,

Hanger, Harris of Bexar, James,
Johnson, Lipscomb, Lloyd, Miller,
Neal, Odoll, Patterson, Paulus, Potter,
Savage, Sebastian, Stafford, Staples,
Swann, Turner, Turney, WHyland,
Wheeler. Wllvm and Yett.

Absent Messrs. Dlbrell, Goss, Har-

ris of Hunt, and McGcc.
A quo-u-ni being present, the senato

arose nnd Chaplain Davenport offered
player.

The chair had rend the governor's
proclamation convening tho spoclnl
session,nfter which Senator Turner
mado a successfulmotion to havo ap-

pointed two committees,one to notify
tho governor and the other the house
that the senateIs organize and ready
for business,

Senators Turner, Ncal and Sebastian
were appointed to notify the governor
nnd they performed their duty.

Senators Stafford, Potter and Swann
wcro npolnted to notify thc house.

Tho clerk read the resignations ol
Miss Mary Do Zavnlln ns assistanten-

rolling clerk and G. C. Morris as com-

mittee clerk. Both were accepted.
Senator V1Ioii ottered a resolution

authorizing the chnlr to fill thc vacan-
cy caused by tho resignation of Mr.
Morris.

Senator Patterson opposed the reso-

lution, snylug that there would be but
little work for the committee clerks
and saidthat It would be n good thing
If several more would resign.

Senator Saagc offered nn amend-
ment tojthe resolution providing that
the chair fill the vacancy only If the.
clerk Is needed. It was adopted 19 to
7 and the resolution was adopted as
amended.

A nioMngc fiom the governor wns
received.

Senator Potter had adopted n con-

current lesolutlou commending MnJ.
Luther R. Hare of the Twelfth cavalry
to the piesldent for reappointment ns
a brigadier general In the regular
army. The oto by which the resolu-
tion was adoptedwas reconsideredand
tabled and the resolution was leported
to the house.

Senator Wilson Introduced thc first
two bills, one approrpiatlng $45,000 to
pay mileageand per diem and theoth-

er $10,000 for contingent expensesof
this session. The bills were referred
to the finance committee and Immedi-
ately reportedfavorably, called up, ed

and passedfinally under a sus-

pensionof the rules.
House wns called to order by Speak-

er Prince.
Tho proclamation of the governor

convening the legislature In special
sessionwas read.

A bill by Messrs.Schluter nnd Mur-r- y,

providing for the appropriation of
money to pay mileageand per diem ot
tho memberswas read and referred to
the committee on finance. The amount
provided for Is $45,000.

A bill providing for an appropria-
tion of $10,000 to pay contingent ex-

penses was read and referred to the
finance committee,

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Brldgers providing that the ethics ot
tho houseshall permit tho membersto
discard their coats In order to obtain
comfort. Adopted by a vote of 5S

to 47.

Governor's messagewas read.

IViiinil Ui-iu-

Houston, Tex., Aug. 7. Henry St,

John Waggoman,ono ot the highly es-

teemed citizens of Houston, who3o llfo
as spent here commandedtho respect
of nil who knew him, was found dead
In his room nt an early hour Tuesday
morning. Jus-tlc- Walter Malsch, act-

ing ns coroner, took tho statementof
Henry St, JohnWaggaman,son of de-

ceased, who said financial matters
worried his father.

I'alnt Ilicht.
Pails, Tex.. Aug. 7. Whllo a dance

was In progress at nn old brick yard,
a mile and a half from Goodland, I.
T a difficulty arose, resulting in a
Cherokeenegro being killed. Ho was
pierced with two bullet holes. Tho
tragedy did not intcrrcpt the dance.
Three negroeswere placedunder arrest
for ulleged complicity in the killing.

Milt IMxliiUwd

Austin, Tex., Aug. 7. Attorney Gon-cr- al

Bell dismissed thosuit which he
tiled In the dlsrtlct court hero ngalnst
tho Wnters-Plerc- o Oil company to for-

feit Its charter and for penalties for
allegel violation of the anti-tru- st law.
The reason for tho dismissal was. that
the company through oversight bad
failed to file Its anti-tru- st law affidavit
with the secretary nt statewithin tho
proscribed period, but had complied
when the matter was brought to Its
attention. '

Itewiiid llltlded.
Laredo, Tex., Aug. 7. Tho private

rowurd of $500 that was offered for tho
arrest of Orcgorlo Cortex, tho alleged
murderer of Sheriffs Glover ot Gon-

zales and Morris of Karnes county,
was paid over to Capt. Rogora of tho
state rangers, who proceeded to di-

vide- tho sum equally between himself,
Customs Inspector K. II. Merre and
Jesus Gonzales, thoshepherd who pi-

loted them to tho ranch whore Cortea
wsi capturud.

?

FAILURE IN FILING

The Required Anti-Tru- st Affidavit
Causes Suit Against

WATERS-PIERC- E OIL COMPANY

To be Instituted, and Gov. SabersAlso Or-

ders Cancellation of Certain State
Contracts Entered Into.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 3. Gov. Bayers
Krft JSif4 M"J ilnrlsl.vn.. JlCtlOJl.

ngalnst tho Waters-Pierc- e Oil compnny
when ho read thodispatch acquainting
him witrt tho fact that that corporation
hnd failed to comply with that pro-

vision of the Texas anti-tru- st lnw re-

quiring It to fllo with the secretary of
statean affidavit that It Is not ft trust
nor in nny way connectedwith a trust.

Tho governor had no sooner rend tho
dispatch than ho directed State Pur-

chasing Agent C. P. Dodge to cnnccl
tho nward which was mado Thursday
to the Waters-I'lerc- o Oil company for
supplying tho stato eleemosynary In-

stitutionswith oil for fuel, lubrication
and Illumlnntlng purposes. Ho also
directed thostato purchasing agent to
makeno award to any corporation that
has failed to comply with this law.

In addition to this action, tho gov-

ernor directed Attorney General C. K.
Bell to fllo suit immediately against
tho Waters-Pierc- e Oil company for
penalties for violation of the nntl-tru- st

trust law to forfeit Its permit to do
businessin Texas. Acting Secretaryof
State Gcorgo Kecblo certified to At-
torney Gcnernl Bell tho fn"ct that tho
Waters-Pierc- e Oil compnny had not
compiled with the nntl-tru- st affidavit
provision of tho law.

Suit has been tiled by the attorney
genornl In the district couit of Travis
county.

The published announcement thnt
tho companyhnd failed to comply with
tho nntl-tru- st law causedtho greatest
surprlso In political and businesscir-

cles here. It wns supposed that this
company had enough to do with tho
nntl-tru- st law of this stato to fully
understand Its provisions. The per-

sonal promise was also mado to Gov.
Sayers by President H CIny Pierce,
when the company was to
do business in Texas, that it would
comply with nvery provision of tho
laws of this statehereafter. It Is thc
opinion of some that tho compnny hnd
determined to test tho anti-tru- st act
in tho courts, nnd that it hns taken
this step in order to bring about that
ictlon.

filrw t' In n Night.
Fort Sill, Ok,, Aug. 3. A town of

10,000 people ,to bo known ns Lawton,
has grown up Just outside of tho Fort
Sill limits within n night. Following
tho close of tho landdrawing at EI
Reno, thousands of homeseekerswho
drew blankets, started for tho three
points picked out by tho Federal gov-

ernment nicked for townsltcs in the
new country, namely, Anadarko, Ho-ba- rt

and Lawton. A majority ot thc
people favored Lawton, which is
twenty-fiv- e miles Inland, nnd thou-
sands nro camping in nnd about the
proposed town awaiting the snlc of
ots Aug. C.

Cnnfrtm-i- l lilt Crlmr.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 3. With a

rope around his neck and death be-fo- ro

him, Charley Bcntlcy, a negro,
confessedto tho murder ot Jim Vann,
alias Williams, a white man, and was
hanged bya mob near Leeds, Ala., In
St. Clair county, at noon Friday. The
murderer's body was tiddlcd with bul-

lets and left hang'.ng to the limb.
At tho time of tho lynching tho cor-

oner of St. Clair county was at dinner
n a houso near by.

Took Him Out of Couit.
Siulthvllle, Tenn., Aug. 5. Tho first

lynching in the annals of DeKalb
county took place Friday morning,
when Charley Davis, tho man who was
charged with criminal assaulton tho
person ot a young whlto lady on
last Sunday evening, was taken from
tho courthouse by a mob of about
twenty-fiv- e friends and relatives of tho
young lady and hanged about a quar-

ter ot a mile from town. His prelim-
inary trial wes in progress.

A $1,000,000 shipbuilding plant is to
bo established at Alabama Port, lust
below Mobile.

Proposed Brazilian tarlit chnges
havo been defeated.

llelcnued nn Hall.
Now York, Aug. 3. David L. Short

ind Morris Myers, jointly Indicted with
Albert T. Patrick In connection with
tho alleged forgery of a will ot Win.
Marsh Rico, were released from tho
Tombs on deposit of $15,000 cash ball.
They hod been In the Tombs slnco
March 20.

It subsequently developed that the.
cashbond was furnlsned by John Mil-llmc-

of St. Louis, Mo., a brother-in-la- w

of Patrick.
AutoiuoullItU Moving- - Along.

Philadelphia, Pa,, Aug. 3. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Decker reached Philadel-
phia Friday night on the automobile
tour from New York to Texas.Leaving
New York Thursday morning, theyex-

pected to arrlvo hero that night, but
wero delayed In Jersoy City by break-
ing ono ot tho main bars supporting
their vehicle. They accordingly spent
that nlaht In' Now Brunswick and
luuched at Trenton at noon Friday,
entering Philadelphia early by way ot
Cantos.
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ROCHA EXECUTED.

Th Asf'1 Meilcnn Murderer Cllrci Vf
111 Life fur llli Crime. ,

San Antonio, Tcr Aug. 3. JuanRo

cha, tho Mexican peon, who murdered
JohnGrltnslngcr, his friend nnd bene-

factor, n well known man of this city,
by beating his brains out with a club
whllo ho slept, on tho evening of Jan.
1C, explntcd his crlmo on tho gallows
In tho county Jail Friday.

Ho met death bravely and wnlkcd
from hln cell to tho scaffold with a
firm and steady step, head erect and
without tho slightest ovldcnco of weak-

ening. Thcro wero present In tho Jail
about ten spectators, who had secured
tickets of admission, there being a
illiiiiuti vi niitliim iiL'clll null! mi- -

Joining counties. Thc condemnedman
wns nttended to the scaffold by a
Catholic priest, and tho lastprayer for
Rocha wns offered up. As Rocha
kneeled, ho placed n handkerchief on
the floor of the scaffold to protect his
pants, nnd when thc prayer wai over
ho folded tho handkerchiefand re-

placed it in his pocket. He made no
statement'from the scaffold, ho having
made a full confession before, tnciely
saying thnt he was ready to die In obe-

dience to the law's mandate. He was
neatly uttlred In n well-fittin- g black
suit furnished him by Sheriff Tobln.
The trap was sprung at 11:30 a. in., and
as tho body hung twenty minutes, llfo
was pronouncedextinct, tho neckbeing
broken. Thero wns no convulsion or
struggle after tho drop fell. Rocha
wns CI years old. In his confessionto
Sheriff Tobln, Rocha said that ho had
no grlcvanco against hts victim, but
killed him becnuso Mrs. Grlmslnger,
now under llfo sentencefor tho crime,
told him to do so. A strong effort wns
mado to get a commutation of the
death sentence, but Gov. Saycrs

to interfere In the case.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

.V llnmnnrf. In Colored Circle In Which
Oitnceniirliiiit Aro I'rinclvnl.

Shcrmnn, Tex., Aug. 3. A romance
in colored circles, In which tho prin-
cipal actors wero John Qulncy, aged
S3, and Viola Flint, agedSO years, took
place here.

Elder Harlee, the well-know- n col-

ored Methodist clergyman, performed
tho marriage ceremony.

This Is tho second tlmo they have
been married. Over sixty years ngo
they wero married tho first tlmo and
lived together for forty-flv- o years.
Fiftcn years ago they fell out and tho
divorce courtwas appealedto and they
wcro legally separated. They havo
living children, grandchildren nnd

n, all of whom have
to some extent constituted themselves
committees of ono respectively to get
tho old pcoplo reconciled, nnd all this
persuasion,backedup by the Inftuonco
of tho church, at last brought about
tho result desired and the wedding
took placeat the home of their son-ln-ln-

John Greenlaw.

Two JInrn Weill.
Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 3. Tho fiel

scored two moro gushers Friday after-
noon in quick succession,which makes
tho whole number now twenty.
Neither of thowellswhich camolnwero
expected; that Is, one of them has
never been mentioned In tho newspa-
pers and the other was thought to bo
in such a condition that It would not
come In for tcveral days yet

Tho first well Tn was the J. M. Gut-fe- y

Petroleum company'sGladys No. 4,
which spouted about 3 o'clock. Tho
second was tho Yellow Pino Oil com-
pany's well, only a few hundred yards
away, which cameIn about 4 o'clock.

Helm to Vnlualile l'roptrtjr.
Orange, Tex., Aug. 3. The heirs oi

tho late J. A. Richardson of this place
havo recently beenadvised that a val-ua-

tract of lund near Jacobs Wells,
In Palo Pinto county, a place of somo
fame ns a health resort, Is still in tho
name of tho estate. They knew tho
father had once owned property there,
but thought ho had disposedof it long
beforo his death. Their attentionwas
called to It by parties who have,
within tho last few days made a very
liberal offer for the property.

Cotton I'leken Set 1'rlee.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 3. It Is reported

that the negroes in this section have
organized and havo a secret under-
standing nmong themselvesto chargo
$1 per 100 pounds for picking cotton
from tho very beginning, and not to
pick a boll for less than that price.
Tho movement Is said to be general
among the negroes.

Hpllt III Skull.
Bryan, Tex., Aug. 3. An unknown

mulatto negro boy 17 or 18 years old.
was killed by No. 84, southbound pas-
senger train, near the section house,
nvo miles north ot Brmn. on thn
Houston and Texas Central. Justice
Mitchell, who went to tho scene and
held an Inquest, says the nesrro was
nsleepon tho track and his skull waa
spilt by tho shoo of the cowcatcher.

There was nothing-- on the hodv in
Identify him.

UleU From Woundi.
Smithville, Tex.. Auir. a. A. n

Shcarn, night watchman for the ICaty
uurc, wno was snotwhile trying to ar-re- st

two negroesfor stealing a ride on
a train, died. Ono of tho negroes,
Howard llico, who was shot at the'
same tlmo, also died, and the othor
ono Is still at largo and the offlcero are
making ovory effort to catch him.

Mr. Shcarn was burled with Maaonlo
honors,

The grade of the Orangeand NorU
western U ready for ties.

"TtftiBLE WORK.

,V Demented Tershn Tnhe the, I.Wei
Two Young Men, L J

Groham, Tex., Aug. C In a terrible
tragedy, Oland W. King nnd Roger
Davenport lost their lives at tho hands
of a young man who Is Insane. All
wcro young men Just grown. They
hnd been friends. This young man,
who hnd lost his position becausoof
mental derangement, was In tho hnblt
of rilling around tho furniture store
wheic young King worked. He had
been there off and on nll tho weekv
Saturday evening he went there with
a Winchester rifle, and after evcry-mod- y

had gotten out of tho houso ex-

cept King, he attacked King, shooting
Al

minutes.
From thcro tho young man ran

across tho alley to thc oflteo ot the
Graham Leader, whero D.ircnport
w i ed asa compositor. Ho shotDav-

enport dead. Running down an alley
he met Sheriff Williams, who told him
to surrender the gun, tho sheriff sup-

posing thnt ho had been shooting tor
mischief.

He dodged Into a stone warehouse,
whleh wns near, nnd converted ,thls
building Into n fort. There was but
one door opening otuward, and inside
there was a cistern of water nnd a bit,
supply of groceries and ennned goods.'
Ho announced his Intention to stay
there. His mother came, however.
and prevailed on hint to surrender
he is now In jail. !1

TEXAS CONDENSED.

At Shiner John Sontng. aged Gt

yeas,was sunstruck nnd died.
Gov. Saycrs has appointed John L.

Peeler lieutenant colonel and nld-d- o

camp on his staff.
The Fort Worth nnd New Orleans

railway will build a $10,000 round
hoirac nt Fort Worth.

The now free rural delivery in
Travis county has gone In effect. It
comprises five routes.

During July the clerk of Navarre
county filed 510 Instruments, the fees
for filing and recording being$(277.C5.

One of tho largestconcoursesof pco-

plo ever known at Gaincsvlllo attended
tho and old settlers
reunion.

Thc mother.of Sheriff Clark of Tar-
rant county died nt Fort Worth, aged
80 years. Sho cameto Texas from c,

Ky in 1S5C.

In attempting to kindle a fire with
coal oil Frnnkey I.ong, a
colored girl, nearBrucevllle, died from
tho burns received, from the explosion
ot tho can.

Lockhart, Tex., Aug. C. News has
reached hero that Mr. SamMcGeo, Sr.,
was accidentally drowned Saturday
evening In a water trough at his home,
three miles Botith of here.

Tho Texas Midland work train Bt'fwk
a horse closa to Enloc. Tho fen-de- r,

caboosoand water car wero turned
over. Conductor Gaineswas killed and
Brakeraan Allen was brulcd about the
head, hands and face. '

Tho cornerstone of tho powerhouse
ot the New Century cotton mills, a col-

ored institution, was laid at Dallas by
Grand Master McKInncy ot the negro
Masons. Hon. V. W. Grubbs ot Green-
ville delivered an address.

Suit DUmlMrd.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 5. The suit re-

cently Instituted by the state against
the Pacific Express company In the
district court here to enjoin the com-
pany from doing buslnecs In Texas for
violation ot tho law through' failure
to renew Its permit and a failure to
comply with tho law of the railroad
commission, was dismissed by Attor-
ney General Bell.

Tho suit was dismissed at plaintiff's
cost. Tho Pacific Express company
showedconclusively thnt it had no In-

tention to vlolnto tho law and that '

Its failure to renew Its permit was
clearly an oversight. Tho company
also filed Us annual report for the
past two years with the railroad com-

mission, as Is required by law.

Aimtin Ikink Cloned.
Austin, Tex., Aug. D. The follitojlng

typowrUten notice wns posted'odne-doo-r

of the First National bank here
at 4 p. m. 8undny;

"This bank is closed and Is in my
hands as agent pending tho arrival
of William Lyrkes, special examiner,
who has beenappointed temporary re-

ceiver by tho controller of the cur-
rency. J. M. LOGAN,

"National Bank Examiner."
Examiner declines to make a state-

ment.

A 100,000 rirr.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 5. The plantof

the Max Halm Packing company, val-
ued, with Its contents,at about $60,000,
was destroyed by nro Sunday evening
about 7 o'clock. Nolan Brothers,
wholesale, butchers, also lost a large
quantity of dressedmeat In the fire.

Tho packing houso was sltuatcu. en'
tho line of tho Missouri. Kansif and
Texas raljway, about throe blocks
north of the end ot Alamo Btreet.

Thormometersat DallnT'Sunday ref--
Utcred 107 degrees.

ThreateningLetter.
Rockdale,Tex., Aug. 5.--The cashier

of the First National bank or Rock-
dale received a letter signed "Kour
Exports,'' demanding that he put a
certain sum of money at a certain
placo, or thoy would proceedto get tarmoney If they had to dynamltto the
building. Thoy tald they had thejW
Ity to vurry out inolr tufeati. 'liar-tow- n

la under nmu waiting ta give
them a warm reception it they sUattemptto carry out their, throaM.



OUR PHlLlPPiNE
0

OWNED AND OPERATED

When Manila fell there wero prac-
tically no tolcgraph or cablo connec-
tions anywhero In the Philippines.
Tho system of land wires connecting
the principal towns, nnd tho cablo

Manila and Hollo and Hollo and
Cobu had been sealed nnd abandoned
by tho owners, tho Eastern Extension
Australasia and China Cablo company,
which announced that It would not
open until tho United States could ns-su-

protection for Its employes and
property.

Immediately nnnn tha f.niinM..,1 ?f
Manila tho Question of wires nsmiiiif.il
a seriousphase.Indeed tho troublo be-
gan at tho capture of tho place, and

,tho destruction of our wires was the
.first hostllo act of tho insurgents. Up-
on Agulnaldo's taking tho warpath it

, becameuseless tostretch n lino unless
tho army surrounded It or unless It
was defendedby a patrol closo enough
together to shout a messago along. Tho
system abandonedby the Eastern Ex--
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CABLE MAP OP

tension company fell Into his hands.
SHo opened,repaired, Improved and ox--
iitendod it with astonishing ability,
utilizing even fenco wlro and untwlst- -

4,1 u, wire rope, aim niwuys muuusii'ti iu
SI destroy tho portion of tho territory ho
P was forced from tlmo to ttmo to yield.

Tho Insurgents know tho value of
wires and at every opporunlty a few

lN D A r1 4

w)7 i

rm

a, men would slip by our lines or be
tween them and Haul away ns much ns
they could conveniently carry. .

Cable, though far moro costly and
MiiiiMni. mnm itma in InV rnillrl 1m

B? maintained in tho Philippines; for tho
' Filipino had no "picklng-up-gca- r" nor
grappling and cutting utensils. The
war department decided to cbtablish a

i complete cablo system,with alternates,
'as soon as possible. Contracts wero

.UW

LAYING CADLE UP

.1 J I1.A wnrb urn riiallAil 1111(1 HlH

Hooker, tho first Philippine cable ship,
was dispatchedpost baste, taking on

---

Ha Colored Mmoqi Kecog-nUed-
.

Vrttinwlnir the recent action of tho
..n inriirn of Masons of the stato of

f Washington, In reversing" its former
recognition or coioreu Masons, cuiuw
tt nrinnlinrOUlCUL Ujr Olltuu w. ,.v.v.-
Uon secretary of the grand lodgo of

Mlassacnuscus,mi nu ""b " -

red Masons in mo umicu oun
Pgltimate." "Tlioro nave neon inamu-w- l

colored Masons," ho says,"mude In

rhlte lodges of this country and Eng- -

ind and these Masons me wnuu ma--

ins recognize, uui nona mum. m
mfcincellall body or coioreu musoiih
Mi recognized there being a ques-- k'

whether the authority given him
L'1784 by the grand lodge of England
((establish a lodge in uosion was
Hd, inasmuch as ncKnowicugeniem
the Independence or me uwieu
is had been conceded by England
k years before. Anyway, Prince Hall

not have autnorlty to establish a
ad lodge,or to charter omor mages,
t his lodge U regardedby the white
ons as having been dcrmici since
leatli In ISO". In jr.Snia;; t..u .

.in Mr. Nlck'erson suyb: "We
ft rtsogwlM Pilu'i Hnll Mason be--

'

BY THE GOVERNMENT.

y-yf- 1

part of her equipment, which was pro-
cured In England, nt Gibraltar- -

Tho problem of securing a satisfac-
tory force had been by no means an
easy one, for the businessof cable lay-- i

lng Is a new one In tho United States. ,

Tho servicesof Mr. Otto Strubel,an en-
gineer of the French Cablo company,
wero secured and those of Mr. Henry
Winter, nn officer of tho Asglo-Atncr-Icn- n

cablo ship Manila. Only three
men of the Hooker's crew had had ex- -
pctlcnco In cable work. An expert

New York, but ho deserted theexpedi-
tion a few days before it left. Caro
had been taken, though, to have two
sergeants of the signal corps Instruct-
ed by htm In tho art, In caseof such nu
emergency.

After arriving nt Manila the Hooker
was sent to Hongkong to coal, s ruck
an outlying roof of Corrcgidor Island,
and after nil, down went the cablo to
tho bottom of the sea. Of course,that

PHILIPPINES.

wns Its ultimate destination, but not
in a lump. The ship was a total loss,
but most of the cablo and machinery,
though somowhat damaged, was re-

covered and taken back to Manila.
Then tho Romulus was chartered nnd
equippedwith tho recoveredparapher-
nalia and at the present tlmo nearly
every Island In the group Is connected
with Manila by submarine cables.

It Is now Just a mnttor of time bo-fo- re

nn American cable will span from
tho Philippines to some point on the
coast of China and Japan. The same
Enstern Extension company now
charges75 cents per word for messages
from Manila to Hongkong, about throe
times tho rate from tho United Stnte3
to Europe.

This government is not in tho Intor--

A PHILIPPINE RIVER.

national Telegraph union, which prac-
tically eliminates our voice from tho
conduct of the great cables, and in

causethey wero irregularly organized,
but not becausethey are colored men.
There Is no color question In Mason-
ry." New York Post.

Runaway Martlafee at Philadelphia,
Runaway marriages are becoming so

common that it is interestingto recall
a stern parent of this city who refused
to ever again see his only child, a
daughter, who had offendedhtm in this
manner. Years passed,and the time
came for his death without having
brought to him any softening toward
the girl. As ho was a man of groat
wealth, considerablecuriosity was felt
to know whether she would be men-

tioned In his will or whether In death,
as In life, Bhe was disinherited. After
many and generousbequeststo charity
the following clauso In the will was
read: "I give, bequeath and devise
unto my daughter, Juno, the sulu of S,
In order that Bhe may purchase some
clearly written tract on fllial obedl-onc- e.

Philadelphia Record,

KarlUil Miter Awmi Mr.
Tk greea ftaofc U' the Mriletf, ijmt

CABLES.
case of emergency gives other coun
trios those In tho union prior right
to the imo of them. The Philippine
system Is America's first step In ca-
bles. It Is n good big strike, and when
the trans-Pacifi-c cable Is a fact, this
country will be nbreast of the others.

WHITTLES CHAINS OUT OF
SINGLE PIECES OF WOOD.

A llttlo while ago George A, Jones
of Philadelphia challenged the world
to producehis equal ns a whlttler. Thf

challenge broughta reply from B. P.
Clay of Fernwood, who offered In evi-

dencea wonderful display of his work.
Mr. Clay is 75 years old and a ma-

chinist by trade. In tho illustrations
given hero are shown two varieties of
chains eachot which he cut out ot one
piece of wood.

Thirty years ago Mr. Clay Btarted
to whittle, after seeing an exhibition
of whittling In Barnum's museum. He
has completed single, double, triple,
quadruple and anchor chains. Ono
chain Is composed of links, within
each of which there are eight other
movable links. A walnut triple chain
Is marked with ornamental bits,
Including a revolving globeon a fixed
axis, all cut out of one stick of wood.

The five-side- d link, or anchor chain,
shown Is of cedar. The Idea was taken
by Mr. Clay from a watch chain. An-

other section of this chain Is the eight-lin- k

production referred to above, with
a fancy bit forming a pentagon, the
hollowed-ou-t Inside containing a dou-
ble loop knot maJe of the stick's core,

A chain made of links, each con-
taining six links, is of the twist va-

riety and lays flat. Mr. Clay hasmade
many articles besides chains, such as
tweezers, pincers and furniture sets,
but he has madea specialty of chains
and believesthat In that line he stands
foremost.

CLOCK'S MINUTE HAND
IS THIRTEEN FEET LONG.

What are probably tho biggest clock
hands In the world have recently been
completed in France, whero they are

JJgglf
Intended to adorn tho fnco ot a giant
clock upon tho rnllroad station nt Ly-

ons. The diameter of tho face Is twenty--

six feet, and each of tho Roman
numerals is three feetlong.

The minute handof the clock Is thir-
teen feet long.

Tlia Snrlftett lllril.
Tho swiftest bird known to tho nut-urall- st

Is cither the vulture, which is
said to mako ISO miles an hour, or the
English kestrll, which can probably
equal, it not oxceed, this speed.

To CUan Uamboo.
Bamboo furniture Is best cleanei

with a small brush dipped in warm
water and salt. The same treatment
Is effeatlve with Japaneseand Indian
mattings.
wwww
among tho bird family, It begins to
pipe about 1 o'clock lit tho morning.
The blackcap beginsat 2:30. It Is
nearly 4 o'clock before the blackbird
appears. It Is heard half an hour be-

fore tlm thrush, and the chirp of tho
robbin beginsabout the samelength ot
time hefnro that of tho wron. Tho
housesparrow nnd the tomtit take the
lust stage of tho list

Did Hook nr Chart.
While taking down an old building

at Looe, Cornwall, a local builder
found In a closed recessbuilt Into ono
of tho walls, a largo book ot charts of
the English Channel, the French and
Dutch coasts, and the Baltic. The
oharta aro In the Freuch languageand
are In a very good stateot preserva-
tion,

rontltra'a Taa t'OMUmpllan.
It haabeencalculated that something

like 1,260,000,009 pints of tea are im-
bibed yearly by Londoners, and that
the teapot aeceaaary to contain that

luiniui, U properly Mapsa, would
eanronwiy uxe in the whole of (M.

ftMl's e4tke:ml.

A LIFE OF HARD SACRIFICE.
Louisiana's Melancholy Uepcr Colony on the Banks af

the Mississippi.

I -

"' '

There Is a place behind the leven
on the cast bank of the Mississippi
eighty miles above New Orlccms that
tho river bouts passin the early morn-
ing long boforo the passengers leave
their berths, so It is not pointed out
as one of the sights of tho river. Per-
haps It would not be pointed out, any-
way, as It could hardly be expectedto
enhance tho atttnetlvennm of ttic
route. The Iu.y plantation ni'gio,
passing It on the river road, "gets a
gait on" his mule, becauso of a super-
stitious dread, and to thoso even, who
fenr only the material, tho eerie

brings ti shudder. The char-
acter of tho place Is little knovn, ex-
cept to the Creoles of Iberville, the
parish In which It lies, and to the
steamboatmenwho bring suppliesto It.
An uninformed person would suppose
It was only ono of tho several deserted
plantations to be seen nlong the Mis-

sissippi, relics of Louisiana's " 'fo de
wah" glory, though a larger and grand-
er ruin than tho others. Such It waj
until 1894, when put to Its present use

- m
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It Is now a leper colony, the only In- -

stltution ot Its kind In the United i

States.
The Identity of those confined at the

institution is maintained n profound
secret nnd few outsiders nro allowed to '

enter tho place. A permit, by no
nienns ensy to obtain, must he pre-

sented beforen visitor Is admitted.
Tho most tragic casesat the Institution
nro two young girls, both of them
beautiful, cultured and members of
prominent Louisiana families. Not a
mark has yet appeared upon the face
of either but they wear gloves, al-

ways. '

When the writer visited tho
inclosuro these girls were sitting in
the garden reading to several children
and old men. A sister Introduced tlie
writer to the girls without mentioning
their names. Both talked cheerfully ,

' 1" - hi ..
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und without reference to their terrlblo
fnto. Their casesare, of course,hope-

less, all leprosy cases are.
Life In tho settlement is by no means

aa terrible for the most ot the lepers
as ono might suppose. Many of them
nro perfectly able to do a good day's
work, but no labor is required of them.
What work they do Is done of their
ovn free will. Many of them take a
great prldo in their gardens. For
recreation tho liveliest of them play
croquet and oven lawn tennis; whllo
those who are partly Incapacitated
carve wooden ornaments and crochet.
They have all sorts of Indoor games,
and friends keep them supplied with
reading matter. Complaining, petu-
lance or rebellion against their fate

Bmsss

HOW A HORSESTEALS
HIS COMRADES OATS.

There la a clever postonlcehorse In
Brooklyn which for somo time past has
bbuU Kuttltlg duUble ItttluilH, and 'will
probably continue to do so until tho
postofllco men discover his trick. From
the substation at tho corner ot Ninth
street and Fifth avenue are sent out
a number of mall collecting carts
through thesurrounding district. When
tho horses drawing tlfese carta come
in they are driven up In front ot tho
Btatlon to stand until It is time for
anothercollection. Whllo thus stand-in- s;

they are fed. On the curb In front
ot each horse isplaced a bag ot oats.
None of the honesaro tied, for stand-in- s;

is a part of their business.
This 1b when the horse with a dou-

ble appetite has his opportunity to per-

form a skillful maneuver at each meal.
He waits until all the rations nr dis-
tributed, then, paying no attention to
uiS utTii uliuluolii, iiu IxJgSu alunljr tu
Bek. Slowly but surely ho bucks Inte
the STM below him, which In turn

te twUw ail further wtll,

Is nlmoat unknown among thr at unfor
tunate. They nwalt tho Inevitable end
with a quiet and touching patience,
treating each other with unfailing
sweetnessand tenderness. They nre
a devoutly religious body. Mnrrlage, of
ronrsp, Is not permitted among them
The children of tho settlement were
all legally nsnlgned there with one or
tho other of their pjruuts. Though
leprosy Is more prevalent among the
negroesthan among the whites, there
are but seven negro inmates of tho
colony. Theio has been but ono es-

cape from the lurlosure; that of a lad
who scaled the fenco and got safely
away. About a month after he had
gone tho sisters received a letter
thanking them for all their kindness
and Informing them he was on his
way to tho Sandwich islands, where
there was moie scope for those of his
nllllctlon.

ProilurU of I ratmill.
Potatoeshave ceased to be the prin-

cipal root crop of Ireland, If they are

:r HOME.
to be comparedwith turnips by weight
of yield last year, for example, only
about 1,842.000 tons, against l,42C,O00
tons of turnips. Nor was the potato
acreage,though twice as great as that
of the heavier loot, nearly the largest
given to any crop. That of oats was
larger by 450,000 acres.The Irish prod-
uct of oats was much greater than the
Scotch and Welsh put together, and
amounted to 501,000,000 bushels,
against 73,500,000 bushels raised In
England, What has to bo deplored
nowadays in Irish agriculture is not
dependenceon u single crop, but a
general tendency to a shrinkage in
area of all arc-abl- land. In spite of an
Increase of 46,000 acres devoted to
mangel wurzel and beet, this shrink-
age has beenono of the 32 per cent
since 1853. The distinctively Irish crop

LEPER COTTA GE.

ot flax lias lost gtound since 1S70 to
the extent of nearly 75 per cent. Land
cither becomesmeadow,or more large-
ly, goesout of cultivation. In these cir-
cumstancesit Is gratifying to see that
a rally to flax last year was rowarded
by an exceptionally fine harvest As
compared with tho year befoie, the
area given to it was 35 per cent great-
er, and the yield 42 per cent greater.
Much moro than as much honey was
also produced as the average weight
for ten years back.

Bt'alland'a Frlanit, the Salmon.
It has been said that more laws have

been passed for tho protection ot the
salmon tjian for that ot any other liv-

ing creature save man himself, says a

in a few moments the clever horse In
front who startedthe backward proces-
sion Is standing In the place ot his
neighbor in the rear with his head
at the animal's feedbag. Then he be-

gins to eat ravenously, finishes his
neighbor's oats as Boon as possible,and
steps nimbly back to his own place,
oats his own oats, and settles content-
edly for a stand-u-p nap with a well-fe- d

air of plneld Innocence.
But the horso nt tho end of the lln-- t

suffers. That s no affair of the clever
Inventor of tho scheme,however.

Ilia Couapnettlon of tla Manlelt.
Tho mantel used In tho Welsbach

light Is madoof a combination or mix-
ture ot two raro earths, known as
thorla and corla, and to produce the
proper effect they must be combined
In a doflnlta proportion, says the Phil-
adelphia Record. It combined In equal
quantities they give practically no
light, the mantel merely becomingred
hot, Tho effective combination U 99
per cent of thorla and one per cent
of certa. Why this, very slight addltloa
u cot in in the iliui'm nuuuld u enor-
mously increase the light U not yet
thoroughly understood. It has been
ftuft that u mantel made whollyat

I Dundee newspaper. But, then tfl
Scotland tho salmon is worth a good
leal. Tho rental of tho Tay alone runs
to over 20,000 a year. Indeed, the
amount paid to Scotland lairds for the
privilege of catching tho salmon, and
his lesserkinsman, the trout, is believ-
ed to be considerably over 100,000 s
year. And the benefit to Scotland doel
not end bore. Sportsmen must live.
They usually live well, and have to pay
well.

NECKLACE OF NUGGETS
GIVEN TO A DUCHESS,'

In commemoration ot her visit to
tho West Australian court of the G1m- -

gow exhibition the Duchessot Flfo has
been presentedwith a necklaceof vir-
gin gold nuggets. Tho mecklace,
which was presented by H. W. Venn,
president of the royal commission ot
Western Australia for the Glasgowex-

hibition, is inclosed in a sandalwood
casket inlaid with Australian woods.
Tho nuggets are of flake gold and to
the necklace Is added a pendant of
gold-veine- d crystal. Tho inscription
on the box runs: "Presented to H. R.
H. Princess Louise, Duchess of Fife,
on behalf of the government of West-
ern Australia, by tho West Australian
royal commission to the Glasgow In-

ternational exhibition, 1901, as 'a
souvenir of the exhibition, and of the
visit of her royal highnessto tho West
Australian court on May 3, 1901."

eeeeeeei
I LADDER WITH A PLATFORM
t IS INVENTED FOR WOMEN.

That the ordinary stepladder is
neithersafe nor convenient for women

. j i

can reWlly bo seen, and for this rea-
son anew ladder has beenInvented.

Its merit lies In tho fnct that it U
provided with a platform and a balus-
trade, the platform opening automatic-
ally as soon as the ladder Is placed In
position, and a fall being rendered Im-
possible by tho balustrade which sur-
rounds tho platform. Furthermore, this
ladder can be fitted with a largo table
board on which can bo placed kitchen
utensils or other articles necessaryfor
cleaning purposes. If windows have to
be washed or walls to bo cleaned the
work can bo dono with perfect safety
and'"convenience.

In other respects tho ladder Is con-
structed In tho ordinary manner, and
It Is so light that It can easily be tran3.
ported from place to place.

The Htitton-IIoo- k Uui Vanished.
Whnt has become of the button-

hook? Onco upon a tlmo every other
man you met would havo a button-
hook on his key-rin-g, and few careful
chaps would havo ono in some handy
place in his desk for emergencies.That
was becausemen wero wearing button
shoes. But that day la past and the
button-hoo-k has vanished, presumably
becausebutton shoes, are no longer
popular. Washington Star.

either earth will glvo only about one-eleve-

as much light as one mado of
the proportions just named.

I LET HIS CROPS ROT IN
j THE GROUND EVERY YEAR.

The Atlanta Constitution reports the
death ot L. N. Calvary, a curious char-
acter, near Fayettcvllle. N. C. Cal-
vary was found dead of heart disease
In his homo. His age was 70. He lived
alone. His body was found sitting la
a chair. He was the most eccentrlo
man in all North Carolina. He came
there thirteen years ago from New-bur- g.

N. Y., bought 100 acres, Btarted
a vineyard, built a large house, which
he handsomely furnished, He worked
on his vineyard and truck farm
steadily, but never mado a shipment.
Each year's harvest was allowed to
rot. He worked ten hours a day, tim-
ing himself as It working for hire, He
recently returned from Nw York,
where he had his batik account. Ta
:,: a ftuuaa la iiintu mm aiitcmi.iv. Me
hnd fSOt on his person when touti.
He sold a twelve-acr- e Vineyard m IkM

Huinuu River for 12,W.

HONORING A HERO.

GRAND OLD MAN OF THE Fin9T
AMERICAN NAVY.

(7. 8. War Votial to II ClirUUnad la
Memorf fit Commodora Truttan VTor,

Blanjr Vlrtorlet llttr tho lirltlth In Hit
War of Independence,

The honor of christening a war ves-
sel of the United States navy, which Is
to perpetuatethe fame ot a revolution-
ary hero, Commodore Thomas Trux-to- n,

belongs to the beautiful grand-
daughter ot the celebratedfighter, Isa-
bel Truxton of Norfolk, Va. The craft,
a torpedo boat destroyer, was put
afloat a few days ago.

Commodore Truxton was born on
Long Island, February 17, 1755. Ho be-

gan seafaring life when 12 years old
and soon after was ImpressedInto tlm
English service. Obtaining his dis-
charge, he entered the merchant ma-
rine and quickly rose to command. In
1775 he had chargeof a vesselIn which
large quantities of powder were
brought to Philadelphia. In the latter
part of that year, his vessel was seized
and condemnedunder the restraining
act. Making his way to Philadelphia,
he was madea lieutenant on the Con-
gress, the first prlvute armed ship
fitted out by the colonics. In 1770 ho
was tftven churge of the Independence,
with which he mailo a brilliant record,
and later he commandedthe Mars, tho
Commerceand other vesselswhich did
great service for the Amorican cause,
he being uniformly successful In liU
many engagementswith British ves-
sels.

Upon the organization of the U. B
navy, June 4, 1798, he was named as
and was appointed with a squadronun-

der bis commandto protect commercv

THOMAS TRUXTON.
In tho West Indies. He passedsuccess-
fully through several brilliant engage-
ments, for ono ot which, the worsting
of a French (through the machinations
of a pro-Briti- secret order the Unit-
ed Stateshad lately been drawn into a
war with France, which, when the
truth becameknown, was ended by
consent of both countries) frigate ot
50 guns after a desperate fight. Con-
gress voted him a. gold medal and its
thanks. In 1S02 he was appointed to
command the squadron fitting out for
tho Trlpolltnn war, but through a mis-
understanding was retired from the
service. Subsequently he resided on a
farm In New Jersey and later he re-

moved to Philadelphia whero he was
sheriff of the county In 1S19-2- His
death occurred In Philadelphia May 5,
1S22.

The record made by Commodore
Truxton stands out prominently In the
early history of the country and his
memory has been handeddown In the
navy ns one ot Its most brilliant offi-

cers.

The Old Lady and Her frog.
There is tho well-know- n medical

itory of tho old lady who imagined
that she had a frog In her stomach.
Her doctor, after vainly trying to per-
suade her that it was only Imagina-
tion considereda little deceptionJusti-
fiable to prevent this Idea Becoming
fixed in her mind. Having administer-
ed an emetic, he managed to adroitly
introduce a frog into the basin, as If
It had just arrived from the old lady's
stomach. Tho patient'sjoy was great,
as there was proof positive that she
hnd been right nil along as to tho
cause of her illness. Her Joy was as
soon overclouded, aa the Idea struck
her thut, although there was tho old
frog, there might be little frogs left a.

The doctor, however, was equal
to this sudden emergency, fcr qn a,
rapid cxnmlnalton of the frog he Im-

mediately assuredthe patient that her
feais were groundless, as her Into
guest was a gentleman frog. Notes
and Queries.

Maw England Women at llaffalu.
The national secretary of New Eng-

land Women has established registry
headquartersat the Ex-
position at Buffalo. From the 1st ot
July the office will bo in charge ot a
clerk who will engageon order, at spe-
cial rates and privilege agreed upon
by the management and committee,
rooms with or without board, at hotels,
boarding housesor in private families
for all women ot New England ancen--'
try. Those interested can obtain fur-
ther information by addressing thtt
secretary at the New England atateu
building, Exposition,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Made tMO.OOO.OOO In Year.
Capt. A. F. Lucas, the discoverer ot

oil In Beaumont, Tex., who Is said to
be worth J40.000.000, was practically-penniles- s

a year ago. Though a min-
ing engineer and geologist by profes-
sion, he was a railroad conductor for
a number of years. After losing his
place about two years ago, he drifted
about and finally went to Beaumont.
He succeededIn interestingsome cap-
italists iu the region, and the cele-
brated Lucas gusher was soon stmck.

rnlilla Ktaauillluraa la Metleo,
The Mexican army of more than v -

000 men Is supported upon trifle, Wore
man,i,uvv,uuu Mexican uoiiars a month,
Th M!cmi coiixre doea "apt cue
11,090,000 a year.
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AtTtTilritat rataa mad krtown on application
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh itock of Gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
Roods at McKce's.

iur. . j ouHtf'l l.j.1 .'S. a r.at
picket fence aroundhis place, great
ly improving its appearance.

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
I. G. Alexander& Go's.

A methodistprotractedmeeting
will begin at Mesquiteschool house
Sunday.

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
nd ladies fine shoes at F. G. Alex-

ander& Co's.

Rev, Wm. Nickle closed his
meeting at Wild Horseschool house
last Sundaynight. Aside from what-
ever other good intluences it mat--

have had therewere live conversions
and accessions to thechurch.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

Mr. Key, a photographer who
has been located at Stamford tor

jome doing "ceUent rk Haskell county
"1areiin"o7mlbTTal'oreliTffa'aTlery

at the Lindell hotel, where he tnvites
the public to call and inspect his
work.

The latestand choicest things
in ladies diess fsbrics till be found
at F. G. Alexander& Co.

Mis3 Birta Albin left Tnursjay
morning for Comanche county to
spendseveral weeks visiting friends
and relatives.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
leceived at R. H. McKce's.

Key will make you the prettiest
photos of yourselfor your sweetheart
you ever saw.

Try him. Up stairs at Lindell
Hotel.

TheXadies of the W. C. T. U.
will give an ice cream supperat the
court house next Tuesdaynight.

Mr. A. Z. Sewell retired from
and Mr. J. F. Posey took charge of are

exchange the His after
Mr. lizih CornVan n( Pnlr,

Pinto.who has been visiting Mr. G.
W. Hazlewood left for home Thurs-
day.

See that linoleum at
Bros., the thing for your dining room,
nan or omce noor.

Messrs. A. J. O.
B. Robertshave openeda feed store
on the south side.

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKce's.

Messrs. J. L. and C. A. Cole-
man of Hopkins county, who were

On a prospecting last week,
contractedfor the purchase of 400
acresof fine farming laad Paint
creek. We are ir'orraed that they
aresubstantialmen and will
good citizens of our county.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason Brothers.

The two weeks Baptist meeting
by Rev. I. N. Alvis,

closed last Sunday ni$ht While we
failed to get exact information we aie
informed that there were twelve or

conversions and several
to the Baptist church.

"Hello, Bill' Who made those
nice photos for you?" "Why, Key
from Stamford, he always makes the
best; he is at work now over at the
Lindell. Go see him."

The "frying size" had a nice
party at Mr. R. P. Tues-da- y

night.
Mr. and Mrs.T. G. Carney

a party of friends Monday
night.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKce's.

Mrs. Sunie McLendon andMiss
Jannie Reevesof Munday, spent a
few days in Haskell this week with
their sister, J. W. Collins.

New comb honey at
& Co's.

W. B. Anthony and chil.

homeat Austin after spendingsever
'al weeks with old.friends and rela-
tives here. They were accompapied
by Mr J, V. Meadon and family
.ind Muter Wort ha Long, who will
spend 11 week or 10 in the state

rTJfii iHr SsSssawBiipss:
' "fcllfe Few

". .... .M -

1 r u j;Iusi ol Loci Lolo at
Kaigler's. It is refreshing, an aid
to good digestionand, hence, a very
healthful tirink.

Mr. J. F. Jonesreturned Tues-
day from his ranch in Schleicher
county. He got an intimation of the
wholesale marrying going on here
and hastenedhome thinking there
might be a chance for him while
everybody is in the notion. He says
the first thing he did on arriving was
to speak for thciserviccsof a preach-
er and have the county clerk reserve
nin. a ncense, so that if thrre i any
young lady as ready as he is may token of and good wish-- t
have another tvcddinit In rlirnmrU ' CS.-- ......-...

next Mr. is young sterl
For Sale A house and lot

town. Martin & Wilson.

We want you to trade with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade. In order to showour appre
ciation we are preparedto give you

set of our elegant hand painted
china free. Uu your goods from me
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

See those new fancy groceries,
choice teas, coffees,pickles, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
you want to cat at & Co's.

Mr M. Mathis of Williamson
and Mr. Laudrum of same county
were visitors at Mr. JacobHemphill's
the past week. Mr. Mathis owns
land in that neighborhood and is so
well pleased with the country and
the crops, especially thecotton.which
is the best he has seen this year.that
he thinks it more than probablethat
he will move out and improve his

tirne we land

trip
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a
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Ladies will find it to their inter-
est to call at F. G. & Co's
and get slippersand sandalsat
greatly reduced prices.

Mr. B. L Frost by Mrs. W.
rnaay morning lor their ranch in
Lubbock county, where they will

their home. They Miss Rupe Jonesresiding past four May Fields,
or have been words that linked their

citizens and Vounc lives .,.. .
people regret departure from
our midst and they take with
the best wishes of many friends.

A new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at F. G. Alexander & Co's.

I keep constantly on hand a
fresh of the purest and best
candies. C. Kaigler.

Jud Jones'friends hope that
his trips to Albany may not serve
him his last one did his horse,
althoughserious results are appre
hended if the trios

the telephone on laid down died

Thomason

Glasgow

here

on

make

conductedhere

and

Simmons'

Mrs.

Alexander

Mrs.

Ellis

Alexander

Alexander

first,

his from the last one.

F. G. Alexander Thurs
day morning Chicago on his semi-

annualpurchasing expedition, He
will joined at Fort Worth by Mr.

reel of Graham,and will co
operatein their purchases for their
houses at Graham, this place and
Munday. As he remarked, it will
require some nerve to buy a bit; all
around of goods on the
of a drouth such we have had.
but that is proposes to do
and instructions to his clerks
to push out the old goods at most
any old price make room for the
new ones.

In addition to purchasing coods
he while in have a
conference with the leading officials
of two railroadsthat are figuring on
extension! in this direction, with a
view to inducing them to come to
Haskell.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
gave a very nice t ntertainment at
the court house Monday nicht. It
consisttd of orations, recitations,
songs,c:c and while there was a
failure to have the music they had
arringed for and expected,

was very well enjoyed
by those present.

Miss Fannie came home
evening of last week accom-

panied by her cousin Lizzie
Tucker of DeLeon who will spenda
few weeks with her.

Mr. W. W. of Fort
Worth, who has been visiting with
relatives here two or three weeks,
went home Tuesday.

Miss Eddie Taylor returned
home to Kaufman Thursday.

Sheriff Collins left Wednesday
for Gatesvillcwith Cox, who is
attachedas awitness in the

H,,,c ICMUCU ""-, A,., ':.,

time.
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Married; On last Tuesdayeven-
ing Mr. John Kills and Miss Etta
Jamesgave.(hcir friends surprise
by repairing the Methodistparson-
age and enlisting the services of Rev.
J. T. Bloodworth in pronouncingthe
magic words that nude them one for
life. From the parsonage they

the hoine of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Ellis, parents of the groom,
where they were joined by few

friends who had been apprisedof the
event and pleasant evening was
enjoyed. Next day friends sent them

numuer vaiuauie presents
we their esteem

week. man of

their

ing character and worth and his
ui ,.

attdal 1.. &l.

a
to

a

a

a in

v atrd Mtt. D-- .

James,is a young lady possessing
the esteem of all for her womanly
graces and fine qualities of headand
heart, and we are pleased to
friends in best wishes for a life of
prosperityand happiness.

Rev. Jamesand family arc soon
to move to the Indian Territory, is
why the marriage occurred sooner
than was intendeduntil recently.

For mosquito bites, or stincs
insects,animals or reptiles, apply

hallards s.vow liniment. It coun
teractsthe poison in the wound, sub-
duesthe inflammation and heals the
flesh. Price, 25 and 50 cents at. J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Married: On Tuesdayevening,
30th ult. at the Methodist church in
this place.Mr. Gc'orge Fields and
Miss Minnie Jones vcre united in
marriage, Rev. J. T. Bloodworth of-

ficiating.
At the appointed hour a church

full of people had assembledto wit-

ness the interesting event. The
wedding party arrived promptly and

u""tu i" mc accompaniment a
and family left wedding inarch played

T. Jones taking their places,
upporteaby Mr. J. U. Fields

make V have been Belc and Mr. Chas.
in Haskell for the and Miss the brief but

years and esteemedimpressive
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said. From the church the bridal
party accompanied by a large com-

pany of relatives repairedto the resi-

denceof Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jones,
parentsof the bride, where refresh-
mentswere served and they spenta
pleasanthour.

The couple were the recipientsof
numerous handsome presents from
their many friends.who wished them
a long, prosperous and happy lile
and, whom we arc pleasedto join in
all good wishes.

Extreme hot weatheris a great tax
upon the digestivepower of babies;
when puny and feeble they should
be given a dose of white's cream
vermifuge. Price, 2c cents at T.

B. Baker'sdrug utore.

Married: On Sundav.arst nit
at the home of theundein this place,
Mr. Thos. Pinkertonand Miss Em-
ma Park were united in marriage,
Rev. J. T. Bloodworth officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
M E. Park and is a refined and
charming young lady while the
groom, son ol Mr. J. F. Pinktrton.
is a very worthy young man with
good prospects. The Free Pressis
pleased to wish for them long years
filled with happinessand prosperity.

For digestive weakness, nervous
ness, pains in the side, flatulence,
dizziness, wakefulness, headacheand
other annoying accompanimentsof
costiveness,herm.nt. is .1 nromnt
and unequalledremedy. Price, 50
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Miss May Fields came home
last Saturdayfrom a visit of several
weeks with relatives at Kaufmanand
Wills Point. She was accomnanirfl
home by her cousin, Miss Emma
Fields of Wills Point.

Miss Louise "Woodbridge Beach
will a piano andmandolinclass
in Stamfordon Sept. 2nd, 1901. She
expects to remain through the Fall,
Winter and Spring. Terms of tui-
tion $5 per month (4 weeks) paid
monthly at close of each month or
Si 2 for term of Ihree months, paid
in advance. Two pupils in sa7?if.
family 8 per month. No further
reductionby the

Until Sept. ist, her address is
Waco, Cor. N. 12th end Barnard
sts., care Mrs. K. Twells Beach. 36

The Texaslegislaturewill meet in
trill nf snrrial finn n.vi T....J... .'1.... ' """ "- - UHU4), UWJ

Mcuaniesslor the killing in Coryell inst., to redistrict the state in con
county of Mr. Walton, who at one formity to the population as shown

. .

times

by the last census. At least that is
Canless has been twice frier! in,i ilnwii':iu,ui...i ,....- v --; .k auvuiu uc UUI1C, OUl ICglS- -
mjuwmcu, me nrst time being given lators sometimes get political hees
seventeenyears and six months and buzzing in their ears and slice up th

years

m . a a. a

open

term.

territory in conformity to what they
believe to be their own and a few

vu.,.u icvciim uy me appelate political friends' interest. Let
wiun anu is now up lor trial thethird hope that our solons won't give

that sort ol a job,
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Our Friends and Customers!

We havesecured a very choice assortmentof Coin Gold Traced
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by the pitt.ee in proportion to the amountof their

225RS3j

TT'.tjB'"Ox,7" awar:-- lP3K--

!2 and young, Big and Little

In Quality, Style and Price is Unsurpassed
REMEMBER!! You get our goods at the same old low price-- not

onecent will be addedto the price on accountof thesehandsomepres.
cuts. We do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for
their patronageand to inducenew customersto come to us. Tell Your
Frlerjds About It, Please.

Now you don have to buy any old, anviquatcd,shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and up to date in quality
and style throughout. In it vou will find all the leadinc stanles in drv
goods as well as the

Most FashionableLadles Dress GoodsTriromlogs, Em-broidri- es

and NotioQS.
kjut iurs. iuartin win return from Dallas on the 10th with a new

selection of summermillinery and some of the latest things in stylish dress
tiiiiuiiings.

And of courseif you get the freshestand best to eat you must come
to us for your Groceries.

We are in the pushand out for business.

I

Yours,etc.,

T.G.CARNEY
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

BoutlnvoHt Cdi-iKM- - rullic fScinaro
.lr.ll, Toisszeis.

IlandlM only the Tnrcit ana licet lrug. Currlti-- a nlc. Una of'

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE"
We invite the attentionof the public to our large and complete
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mam.
Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us
tne tun assuranceof finding any article you may without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-
ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-
dy kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they can be made for the quality of goods we handle. We
arealso carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting andCarpets.
ou are to call and look throughour stock; we will be

picascuto tell you about it and quote prices.

THQIVaASON BIRQS.
No School Land Here.

There is no more school land to be
filed on in this section of the coun
try. Under the provisions of the land
law passedby the last legislaturethe
commissioner of the land office was
orderedto make a list of the lands
subject to being filed on in each
county in the sutc and send such
list to the county clerk for the lands
in his county, and the county clerk
should record same in a book kept
for that purpose and which should
be open to the public. Sixty days
allowed to complete this list after
which the land could be filed on by
actual settlers. The time wasup on
Tuesdayof this weekoth when a
scramblewas made by thosewho had
kept their eyeson the records for the
land thus put on the market. There
were about 14 sections in Gray coun-
ty and about 7 in the western part
of Robertsand for all of this there
was threeor four applicantsfor every
Section, All of thfr annlin;nr.c

or andwere at same immed- -1 r. her
triedWe thought that the ins would find

a way to keep the out.

In the Kitchen.

Go to Sherrill Ilros. & Co's.
and the PerfectionOil Cook
stove. You can there see them oner--
atcd, or you may take one' try it
in your own kitchen and realize the
great --clicf it will afford vou from

heat. Then you will have
comfort and convenience in your
kitchen work. They aresold under

'guaranteeof satisfaction.
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Subiorlbes for Fifty-Eigh- t Papers.

Prof. W. H. Lynch of Mountain
Grove Academy at Mountain Grove,-Mo,- ,

is with reading more1
pam-io- r newspapersthan any other
man in the United States. He suh.
scribes for fifty-eig- ht newspapers,
six of them dailies. The Professor
was in KansasCitv vesterdav.anH in
discussingnewspaperssaid: "I use
tne newspapersin my classes.They
are the best instrument in the world
for teaching history and geo-
graphy. The real drama of life in
its varied forms of commercial,polit-
ical and social mustbe seen
and learnedthrough the 'mirror ol
the world," the newspaper. Every
Friday morning in the Academy is
devotedto the reading of newspap-
ers." KansasCity Times.

ii
Astoundedthe Editor,

Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-vill- e,

S C, was once immensely sur-
prised. "Through long suffering
from Dyspepsia," he writes, "my
wife was run down. Shehad

filed the
no ..T , T"" SUtfercd

iately after midniH, Jmi I1 " stomach,but
0 ' wmv"IShft KUtMnV T);A.,,. ...i.s-- i.
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Aibbuia wind!
helpedher at once, and, after using
four bottles, she isentirely well, can
eat anything. It's agrandtonic.and
its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For In-
digestion, loss of appetite, Stomach
and liver troubles it's a positive,
guaranteedcure. Only 50c at J, B,
Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. Buchananand children ar-riv-

Thursday from Nacogdoches
and will maketheir home with Mr.
E. D. Whitaker, Mrs, Buchanan's
step father

-- HEfe l-v- nr

old

rECeisasiell, - - aresusiw.
Having charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished It.

now offers to the

Mcadora

nnrl Tpavollno1
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Marl Dry fail:

bruises,

JLJbA.

Wiil and WB
Stock, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

BMIMi&y&Z2ZS22Sm2Em

Juicesfrom Natural Roots.

DEGULATES Uver, Stomapli Bowels,
uitjansKs aysiem,rumies HiOOQ,

pUKES. Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
.. -- ... wiwmimvii WIQUvlllUlll

Guaranteed to Sallsfactlin.
I. uottijH, casxAXtXixsocua.

Conns.

i n. J c DHlinn ri - . .

Forsale J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.
!

YeS, and gentlemen, see goods. That
is what I ask of you, for I know that if you are a judge of good'
you be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn tho
prices, you will buy, then I pleased we will til be

happy.
My goods are fresh from headquartersnnd I can assurethe pub-
lic that in stock are comprised all the latest patterns de-
signs likely to wanted in section.

Ladies Dress poods slock is very coraPIetc n i une, ut' I can only spaceto mentiona few things
Among Many OthersYouWill Find:

enetlanfoTcrt Cloth, in polka HressLlBens, a in
uuis ana stripes

go as.

ami

and

Aiiau

by

ladies

r.n excellent

Foulards, in stripes. FiguredSllkollnefordraperies,

Organdlcs.'and "a beau-
tiful assortment.

Silk llrocadcs. These
goods arc to wash in
hot or cold water without dim
ming the and lustre of
the goods or colors. They arc
amongthe latest and
gooas on market.

Velvet Naluaouks, a choice line
of goods."

A handsomeline of Swiss Lawns
stripes, and figures.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear,

and styles

BQOTSandSHOES: a complete s
s, and children's

cneap you can find
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Fiflh? QLVES. a Eood...rtraent ,

As I can t tell half of what I haveor it inthis I will renew the to see I EUar.anteeto you fair, to sell stuff--allHist as renresenl-r-t vn,-- '. .'- - - uuiuuiiev uatK,

REMEMBER
the dry the and the priceb are right.

w ncn you are in town call and
sec our nice line furniture. No
trouble show you,

Save Her tfclld.

Mrs.
Nannie La Ga.,

Arnica Salve
great sores her head and
writes its quick cure all her
hopes. works wonders sores,

skin eruptions,cuts, burns,
scaldsand piles. 35c. Cure guaran.
teedby Baktr

11 1110

done neatly
Prices and goodi
and
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Ererr Bottle
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will

will and

and
this

arcss

boois,

figures and stripes,excellent
lor dresses.

figures

Somechoice WorstedDressWaist
patterns, colors, splendid

White Dress Good3, Linens,
Lawns Swiss uoods.
assortment select from.

DreSS Llnlnr. issnrtmn
classes goods, including

in stripes,

j.

new

and

TrlMBlnrs.1
broideries, Laces, iBsertleis
Notions usually
classstock.

Everything including
brands Calicoes, Cheviots,

Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans,Etc.,

Etc.
good assortment lines, including

dressshirts, latest collars, cuffs,
gloves,

women's shoes

or

goods, quality

To

applied

exceeded

Dcaer

fine
wear.

nice

for
latest

full line Em
and

first- -

this line
best

tock standard makei
and slippers good and
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you the what looks likespace invitation come and
treat right and nolshoddycoods fti

RESPECTFULLY,

Thomason Bros.

From frightful
Galleger, Grange,
Bucklen's

face.and

druggist.

serviceable

found

b

alsolthatTlcarry a full line c,'

--R. e:, lcee.
disfigurement

i..i

Constipation, impaired digestion
and a torpid liver, are the most co'mon ailments that are response.
for that tired, listless, fagged-,-,.
feeling that makes the 9umn)Cr
dreadedperiod to so many pcopic
Herewnk wi cure constipation, i
improves the digestion and arovMthe liver to normal activity. plle,
50 centsat J. B.Baker's drug stc.c

-G- entlemen, call td Mier:.that new lot of uD.to.,la. -- .
at Alexander& Co's. It i. 0. K u
style, fit, finish andprict,
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